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O, FOSTXB. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '
'ivil practiceexclusively,with spec--

s.

July '1898.

ProffeMlonal

ial attention to land litigation.

-f

Practicein all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

otarylnOdlce.

H.Q.McCONNELL.

Attorney - at - !Law
cooooeaooMoiOQaooaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

IB. 12. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offeri hi 8 service!to the people of Hatkr 11

ad urronmllng country.

eal
ant.

--
J office at McLemore' Drag atoro.

J.E. LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office nt A. P. MoLcmore's DniK store

Haskell Hardware Store

Wire,
Plows,

Stocks,
Buggies,

Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

' Plow Gear,
Steel Shapes,

Double Shovels.
. Trices Moderate; .

TreatmentHonorable.

SHERRILL BROS& CO.

TheWarSituation.

Now that Uncle Sam has Santi-

ago and the eastern end of Cuba,
embracingabout 5000 squaremiles

of territory, and accompanied by
about 24,000 prisoners with their
arms and munitions of war and
anothergunboatand six good mer-

chant ships, found in the harbor,on
hit, scalp string, he has given the
word "On to Porto Rico," and Gen.
Miles and 12,400 soldiers accom-

paniedby a naval escortare on the
way probably there by this time.

Additional soldiersto the numberof

38,000 have been ordered to em-

barking points to be sent, or as

many of them as may be needed,as

fast as transport vessels can be fur-

nished.
We expectto be able next week to

announce that Porto Rico is ours.

The meddlesomenessof the Ger-

mansat Manila and about thePhil-

ippines is causing some apprehen-
sion that they intend to give us
trouble when Admiral Dewey gets
his reinforcementsand closes down
on Manila. A few days ago a Ger-

mangunboatstarted to past Dew-

ey's lines and refusedto stop when

requested. Dewey fired a shell
acrossher bows and brought her to
ahalt. Several disquieting incidents
of this characterhaveoccurred. We
believe that if Germany does at-

tempt to interfere Englandwill line
up with the United Statesand there
will be a fight to a finish, with the
United Stateson top of the pile at
the finish. This was strongly indi
cated in the following: Admiral
Diederirhs, commanderof the Ger-

man squadronat Manila, asksd the
commanderof the English squadron
what he would do if he (Diederichs)
interfered to prevent the bombard,
ment of Manila by Dewey, when

the English commanderreplied that
1 only himsell anaDewey Knew wnai

lie would do in that event.

DEDICATED TO

Tl)e Cow Boys' FeunioQ,

At Haskell,Texas,July1898.

The day hascome, and hereyou are
From many a cosy nook afar,
From yondcr's rugged mountain steep,
From yonder'scanyon dark anddeep,
From limpid streamsthat laughing run,
From hills that glisten in the sun,
From cedarbrakeand grassyglen,
Behold "fair women and brave men."
These,in their glancesfail to hide
The promptings of their native pride,
And many a laugh, and hearty cheer
Tell, that thescenes aredoubly dear.
Sons and daughtersof noblepioneers,
Who fought and bled in other years
That ye might proudly, nobly stand,
The bulwark of this matchlessland.
In the depth of every maiden'seye,

And every matronsglance,we spy

Flashesfrom the souls of native truth,
Suchas fired the Roman youth
WhenGoth and Gaul ruthlesslycame
To blur their country's sacredname.
Note theseCeltic sons and daughters,
Whose ancestorscame 'crossthe water
To 'scapethe tyrant's galling hand,
And rear in this loved, sunny land,
Freedom'stemplebroad andwide,
By oceans kissed on either side.

Yearshavesped,toil and blood
Have swept, like rain and flood,
The land from rocky shoreto shore,
'Mid savage yells and musket roar.
From this behold thetemple rise,
And shoot it's summitto the skies,
While, in the shadow of its towering dome,
Find men, oppresseda genial home,
And nations turn their wondering gaze
Upon this peerlessstructure in its blaze.
Unlike the gladiatorsof ancient Rome
Bent on humangore are we come,
Nor at the slaughterpensof Spain
Whereman and beastare slain,
Gather we to-da- y in barbaricglee,
Suchinhumansights to see,
But, with a higherpurposefraught,
Thesegroundsto-da-y we've sought,
Typing, somewhat, the Olympian game
That won for Greeceits social fame.
There, beholdthe monarchs of theplain,
Whose heartsat failure beatdisdain,
With bronzedbrow and sunburnt hand,
With eagle eye and mannergrand,
The lasso is sento'er horn and head,
And the wildest beastis captive led
Beneathyon sombrero's broadenedbrim
There beatsa heart with manly vim.
Braveas a lion in its native lair,
Quickly touchedby another'scare,
No nobler type of Celtic manhood
In vale or forest everstood
When Cuba,beneaththe Spanishyoke.
Called for aid in freedom'sstroke,
Quickly to arms the cowboys flew,

The "Rough Riders" braveand true;
And woe to the Spanishtroop
When down thesefearless riders swoop,
Dauntlesse're in freedom's noble cause
To dareand do, they neverpause.
Raisehigh your hats, and loudly cheer
For him, the Texascowboy volunteer,
Perchancein that isle beyond the wave
Some mayfind a soldier'sbloody grave,
But soon some, with sword in sheath,
Will come, crowed with victorious youth.

Thrice haveye met, neath Lone Starskies,
To wrestle for the proffered prize,
To be a hero in the ride or race,
And win thesmile to face.
Let thesescenesbut closer bindus,
And when other yearsshall find us
Groown hoary in life's ways,
Memory shall flash it3 lucid rays,
And light us back alongthe strand
To thesescenes,mid which we stand.

G. B. W.

Why ChamberUs'i Oolie,
Cholera end DiarrhoeaRemedy

ie the leit
i. it affords almost in- -

stent relief, in case of pain in the
stomach,colic and cholera

2. it is the only remedy
that never fails in the most severe

casesof dysenteryand diarrhoea.

3. Becauseit is the only remedy
thatwill cure diarrhoea.

4. Becauseit is the only remedy
that will preventbilioue colic'

5. Becauseit is tne oniy remeay
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

6, it is the only remedy
that can always be depended upon
in casesof cholerainfantum.

7. it is the most

and most reliable medicinein usefor
bowel complaints,

8, it producesno bad re

suits.
9, Because

woman's

dubious

Because

morbus.
Because

chronic

Because

Because prompt

Because

pic r

to take.
10. Becauseit hassaAed the lives

of more people than any other med
icine in the world.

The 25 and 50c sizes for saleby
A. V, McLemore. 31

You may hunt theworld over and
you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain'sColic, Chol-
era and DiarrhoeaRemedyfor bow-

el complaints. It is pleasant, safe
and reliable. For tale by A. P. Mc-

Lemore. 31

Te Cue aOvid 1m Oat Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists relund the
money if it fails to cure. 35c.

Mr. C. L. Hasdrouck,a druggist
at Mehdon, Mich., says all of the
good testimonials that have been
publishedby the manufacturers oi
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedy could be dupli- -

lowrxr-o- r saie oy a.
nore.y y
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Communicated.

To the Citizens of Haskell, and the
visitors who may assemblehere:

TAKE WARNING.
We call attention of all who may

chanceto read this both citizens
and visitors to a blot that is upon
our community in the form of a
would be secret society, known as

"The Stockmen's Association" the
object of it is "fun" the work of it is

to humiliate, demoralizeand dis-

graceany man or boy youth, who
may chanceto stop in our town, and
is capableof being victimized.

We understand that the "Solici

tors for this "Association upon the
adventof a strangerinto our town,
if he is taken for a "tender foot,"
solicits his candidacy for member-
ship upon some such recommenda-
tions as follows. "All the business
men, stock men etc, in short, all the
best people in the country belong to
to the association. If a stranger
wants the considerationof the best
people and thebenefitof
sympathy,he must belong to the
Stockmen'sAssociation, &c." And
in as much as the strangerhas been
received cordially, and treated as
a gentlemanon the streets and in

the placesof business,someof them
are easily deceied, and become
victims to those who glory only in

the confusion and humiliation they
can bring upon others. When the
victim is gotten within walls, follow-

ed by "leading (?) churchmemiieks"

that's the way we get it officers
of the law, grand-father- s, fathers ac-

companiedby their sons, young men,

youthsand "little novs," the car-

nival openswith such a ceiemonyas

none but the utterly vicious could

arrange.
The candidate partially denuded,

(accordingto the testimony of an
eyewitness) is put under the oath of
secrecy, carried through various dis

graceful and humiliating postures,
then hoodwinked and caparisonedin

the meat immoral, humiliating and
disgraceful manner, then, being in-

ducedto expressa desire to become

the "L. T. J. Or." (modesty forbids

us writing theseinitials in full let
the wiv.s ask their husbands at
home, then let the mothers guard
their homes againstthose who lend

their presenceor name to perpetuate
this blot upon our town) of the

he is led before a mirror,

the hoodwink is removed while his
conductorsays "Now seeyourself as

othorsseeyou." And in his utter
confusion and humiliation the vic-

tim becomes the fool for his seducers.
He becomes the but of every vul-

gar joke and theby-wo- rd ol every

blackguardandthe subjectof all the
billingsgate in the community for

the time being. After vine has tri-

umphedand held high carnival over

virtue, and immorality has gloated

itself over the humiliation and dis-

graceof someunsuspectinginnocent,
who has been led by the influence of
"leading church memhers," and
civil officers names into believing

that this was the way to respectabil
ity there is but one of two things tor

him to do, namely, leave the com-

munity with hatred burning in his

heart toward our people, or take his
position iielow those whose victim

he hasbecome, and be used of them
to dupe others.

The existance ofthis poluting as-

sociation in ourmidst is unpardonable
if it is allowed to continue. It is a
public disgrace, an unmitigated
nuisance.

When a victim hasbeenfound and
his humiliation and disgrace com-

pleted, then civil officers and
"church members," fathers, sons,

grand fathers, young men, youths
and "little boys" almost split their
sideswith the laughter, shrieks and
yells of the slums. We blush to
think that this disgrace rests upon
us. Up, let us cast it out of our
midst.

We understandthat a certain high

official is prominentin this school of

vice this same not only has re-

ceived the honors ol the bestpeople,

but is seeking them again, (My God,

savethe mark) puts himself promi-

nently forward in that debasingsoci-

ety, to demoralize whom they may,

with the foulest questions possible.

By example and precept laying the
foundation for cime. Behold this

examplerof your boys, yo parents!

fine, is he not, to assist in keeping

the boys in the path of virtue and
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moral purity?
We understand that thesede-

bauchingcarnivals arc held in the
court house, the use of which for
elevatingpurposeswas denied some
of our best women only a few months
ago! The moral tone of a commun-
ity can be elevatedonly as its liter-

ary tastesare cultivated. As a cit-

izen of Haskell we enterour protest
againstthis abuseof public trust.

The county officials have no right
under thelaw or common decensy

to prostitute public property to such
uses as the"Stockmens'Association"
have been making of it. The officials

mav not have given permission for

the court houseto be so used, if not

then in the name of decency and
justice lock tne doors against such
abuses.

We understand thatit is the pur-

pose of this "Association" to hold its

carnivals every night during the
"Reunion," and we herebygive no-

tice to all visitors of every class to
beware of the "solicitors" for the
"Stockmens' Association." There
is no morally decent Fraternity in

this nor any other town that solicits

strangersto join it. Thereforeone

need not be deceived into this tie-- 1

moralizing thing. To be forewarned

is to be forearmed.
The above is written upon infor-

mation derived from eyewitnesses of

the things written about.
We withhold all names only be-

causewe wish to rid our community

of this evil with as little pain to any

one as possible. A number of
names havebeen given us, but they

are safe in our keeping unless there
arises an absolutenecessity for their
use,which, we hope will not arrive.

We havewritten in interest of moral

purity, and in behalf of the good

men and women who are largely in

the majority in our town.

In what we have said above we

believewe voice the sentiment of
eight tenths of the population of

Haskell.
We feel that all the moral

strength in the churchesand out of

them will stand by the sentiments
herein expressed. If any of the
above soundshard, we ask that the
readerjudge between the hardness
of the expression and that which

made the expression necessary.
There is no "fun" in what con-

taminatesmoral character.
Yours for Good Morals,

M. L. Moooy.

Beata the Klsialke.

Mr. A. C. Thomas,of Marysvilla,
Tex., has found a more valuble dis-

cover)' than has yet baen made in
teo Klondike. For years he suffurcd
untold agony from consumtion

by hemorrhages, andwas
absolutely cured by Dr. King' New
Discoveay for ConsumptioU, Coughs
and Colds, he declaresthat gold is of
little value in domparson to this
marvelous cure, would have it even
if it cost a hundred dollarsa bottle
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat
andlung affcations arc positive cured
by Dr. King's New DiscoAery for
consumption. Trirl bottle free at A.

P Mcleinore.s Drugs Store. Regu-

lar size socts and $1,00. Garanted
tocured or money rcfundcrcd.

mmmmmmmm

If so, then wlion you gut ready to buy a
buggy, Phaeton,Surrey or a vehicle of
description,be sure to get a RACINE.

The continued ol' thesegoods for sev-er-al

years,and the words of commendation
from purchasers and users, convinces us

more than ever, that they are the bestgoods
for this climate ever brought lo this coun-

try.
WELL MADE, WELL FINISHED,

As stylish and attractive in appearanceas
any and moredurable. What .mojje could
you "WANT?

You will
.Reunionin.

GOTO- -

want a new one to go to the
Send for catalogueandprices.

Yours truly,
Ed. S. IIuoiies & Co.

Abilene, Texas.
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The
Arkansas
Traveler.

The Great Cyclone!
BARGAIN tent of the

"Arkansaw Traveler" is

now spread!

On the west side of the Public
Square, Haskell, Texas, and is
chock full of fine seasonable,up-t-o-

dategoods, high in Quality, Low in

Price. Everything usually found in

a city departmentstore.
Glassware, Tinware, Hardware,

Dry Goods, Men's furnishing goods,
Unbrellas, Window Shades, Lace

Curtains,Laces, Embroideries,Coun
terpanes, Towels, Napkins, Table
Cloths, Rugs, Chennille Table Cov-

ers, Notions of Every kind and Var-

iety, Jewelry, Spectacles,Silverware,

&c, Ike. Come and see the most
goods in the smallest place for the
least money youever sawin all your
life!

Ladies who wish another new
Lawn, Organdy or White dressfor
the Reunion, can now get it at our
great closing out dressgoods sale.

Openingday, Monday, June iSth,
1S9S, Yours anxious to please.

THE ARKANSAW
TRAVELER'S

Great CycloneTent Store,
Haskell, Texas.
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Ulie.Ki of (lie Moot anti Marvra.
Noono nmlmllir wllh tieurnl;i. ThU

distant! iii quickly nnti H'riniinenily cureil
Jiy lirowm' Iron Hitter. Every discaso of
the. blood, nerve ami ilomach, chronic or
othtrwiw, Micriimbx In lirovrnn' Iron Hit
ten. Known anil iiwm! for nearly a iuart-- r

of a century, it .Wtxls y foremast niuong
our mutt valuedreinwlic. for tt.lv by
All Dealer.

DON'T FAIL.

30.
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It is hoped that no farmer who
lias a fair or good sampleof any kind
of vegetableor farm crop growing
will fail to bring or send a sample
lot of same to be put in the county
exhibit during the reunion.

It will be best for samplesof veg-

etablesor growing crops to come in
Tuesdayor not later than Wednes-

day morning, so as to have them as
fresh as possible.

Backlrn's Arnica Salve.

The bestSalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns andall
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. 1'

McLemore

tkAMJj. 50 YEARS'
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Trade
DCS'.CNS

Copyrights Ac.
Anjrnno .ending n.lcelrhmnd cle.crlptIon roar

Snlrklr nxvriHln our opinion free whether an
nrt'biibljr pttatotattlfl. ('oramunlen-lion-s

itrlctlr iiinailentfaLllandbooli on I'ateuU
Hint freo. Oliltwt HinMiejr forHiumui patent.

I'.itant. taken thmuu'li Munn fc Co. rccelTf
f)i-h- i urn ice, U)i. mt cli.ircn. tu tho

Scientific American.
A hnnrtinmelr lllu.trnleil weekly. Ijircn.1 eliw
rnlaiton ut tnr rlomiiln Inurtml. Term., $-- a
Teir: four month., II. ctold brail newMlealern.

rUf!nCo.38'.NewYor';
office. CSS If ft. Washington, IK C

Agents Wanted
In EveryCounty to Supply

the Great Popular Demand for

America's War For Humanity

Told in Picture
and Story

Complied ndWritten by

SENATOR JOHN J. 1NGALLS
Of Kansas

Tho nio.t brilliantly written, nitut prnnufiy
and arWIIciilly I Mint rated, andnit Intensely
oitilarliMiknn tliu ulJcct of tho ytaf Mltlt

8ialn, Ntarly
200 Sniieih Illustrations from Photo
talm kncuinlly for Una. kitiiI ork Acenta
arcmakliii: i!A to Sioo a Meet. lllin- - it a
veritable, bonanaafor IIto caiitai'f. Apply V
for description, termeandterritory atone t

N. D. Pub., Cov .

St. Louis., Mo., or New Y6rk City
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It's sometimes difficult" ge txtar-taatl- oa

from a hank tellfcr.
V

Tim and silence occasionally tac-cee-d

where all other agenciesfall.

Vhen the flying-machin- e refutes to
roar it make the inventorsore.

Shallow-braine- d people bow to the
clothes rather than to the wearer.

de

A man's failure to accumulatea fort
une Is seldom due to his liberality.

After marriage It's sometimesa case
of two fools with but a single thought.

The more work a man Is v.illlng to
do the more others are wllHns he
should.

When a woman can't find any place
else to put a thing she holds It In her
mouth.

When it comes to raising vegetables
the amateur gardener Isn't In It with
an old hen.

It Is unnecessaryto discuss the pro--
'

nunclatlon of Schley's name. He was
ely enough to bottle up the enemy and
at the proper time to s1r- - him. ,

I

During our civil war the United
States sanitary commission expended
about $21,000,000 for the relief of sick
and woundedfederal soldiers. The Red
Cross society Is said to hae expended
in the Russo-Tiirkls- h war $17,000,000
and In the Franco-Prussla-n war 0.

There figures make a powerful
appeal to the Imagination, It one stopB
to reflect on the conditions which call
for such gigantic outlays, andthey also
Illustrate the demand which modern
warfare makes upon humanity's sym-
pathetic nerve.

In the collection of geraniums at the
greet flower-sho- w one held undisputed i

kingship becauseof Its strength and
brilliant flowers. On the day when the I

Judges were making the awards, a I

poorly clad little girl was standing
close to this plant, whispering to It
words of admiration and approval. As '
the Judges approachedshe drew aslJe
and was apparently much agitated.
"Whose plant is this" the leader In-

quired. Unable to restrain herself un-

til they should find tho number In the
list, she cried out, "Oh. thank you for
liking It. It Is mine Iow could you

t

raise such a geranium as this" was the
astonished reply. She gave a look of
tenderness to the flowers and gently
answered: "It was a baby stem when
I got It from my mamma's coflln, nnd
as I had nothing else to love I carried
It about to keep It In the BiinfMne."

More than one day of this year will
henceforth be commemorated In re-

curring anniversaries. And more than
one commemoration
will, becauseof this year's doings,
henceforth have a significance It never
has had before. The decorationday re- -'

ceatly past marked the transformation
of that observance from a day of sec-

tional memories of Inter-fratern-

strife to one of national honor to the
nation's heroeson both sides of the
now obliterated line. The last Fourth
of July marked the ending of that
'day's century-ol- d traditions of bitter-
ness against our kin beyond ths sea,
and an Increaseof Joy, among them as
"well as among us, in the vast good tor
the development of the race that has ,

sprung from the blunderings ot a stub-- i

born king. War made theseanniver-
saries. War will now changethem for
the better, and forever.

The parents of the children who at-

tended a school In Baltimore have
started an Investigation asto why their
children have been ailing, and why
they have not made satisfactory prog-
ress in their school tasks. In one
building it waa found that heat wa3
furnished by stoves, and there was no
provision for ventilating except by
movable window gasheswhich caused
draughts and colds. Even In the newer ,

ldlcgs heated by furnaces the con
ditions were hardly better. Therooms,
too, wM Imperfectly lighted, badly
drained and seriously overcrowded,and
there were passagewaysaround them
Instead of schoolyards. Prof. Wood- - ,

bridge has laughed a severe arraign- -

meub dfiaiuDk!... i hA persons responsible
for such schoolVenditions as those f

found in Baltimore He says that It
the aggregate of aliWxpenses ot sick-

ness and of the valuta represented In
vital and mental energl lost, tn broken
health and premature cVath, In retard-
ed educational developnvnt in pupils
and in the diminished lntilectual force
ot teachersls the result of bad air, tax
payers are justified in condeOplng the
practices which are responsllue for
them as malfeasant and In demanding
that such faithlessness to high oVlga- -

tions be held as acrime
"After-care-" Is the phrasewhich came

into use at the last International Con-

ference of Charities. It waa used to
express the need of following up with
due attention a class of persons dls--
charged aa "cured" from the hospitals j

tor the Insane, but whose mental
soundnessls not fully established, ao
that there Is still danger ot relapse.
Aa a similar need exists in the case of
many convalescents,reformed persons,
dischargedprisoners, religion converts
and growing children, we are likely to
And this phrase "after-care- " very con-

venient aa well as suggestive.

Three Italian school teachersrecent
ly applied for work as public chimney

'
&v

ing
that there are discontented murmur
Ings and talk of revolution in the land
of tho Caesars!

The man who capableof filling
the office better than the man appoint
ed has yet to be hern la this great and
glorious republic.

V'

I.

Santiajio Capitulates at Last and the United

States Has Pull Sway-G- en. McGib- -

bin TemporaryCommander.

Takea PoiMultn.
Bantlago de Cuba, July 18. The

American flag Is floating In triumph
over the governor's palace at Santiago

Cuba.
Don. Chambers McOlbbln has boon

appointed temporary military goi-rn- or.

Tho ceremony of hoisting tha stars
and Btrlpes waa worth all the blood
and treasure It cost.

A concourseof 12,000 people witness-
ed tho stirring and thrilling scenethat
will live forever In the minds of all
the Americans present.

finer setting for a dramatic espl--'

sode It would be difficult to Imgalne.
The palace, a picturesque old dwelling
in the Moorish style of architecture,
(aces the Plazade la Relna, the prin-
cipal public square. Opposite are tat
'mP0,,n Cathollc "

One aide Is a quaint, brilliant palnt--
J building, with broad verandas the

club of San Carlos on the other a
building of much same description
the Cafe de la Venus.

Across tho plaza was drawn up the
ninth infantry, headed by the sixth
cavalry band. In the street facing the
palace stood a picked troop of the sec-

ond cavalry, with drawn sabers,under
commandef Capt. Drett.

Massed on the stone flaggingbetween
the band andthe line of horsemen
were the brigade commandersof Gen.
Shafter's division with their staffs.

On the red-tile- d roof of the palace
stood Capt. McKlttrlck, Lieut. Mlley
nd Lieut. Wheeler. Immediatelyabove

them, upon the flagstaff, the illumt- -
nated legend, "Viva Alfonso XIII."

All about, pressing against the ver--

anda rails, crowding the windows and
doors and lining the roofs, were the
people of the town, principally women
and

As the chimes of the old cathedral
rang out the hour of 12 the infantry
and cavalry presentedarms.

Every American uncovered and
Capt. McKlttrlck hoisted thestarsnnd
stripes. As the brilliant folds unfurl
ed In a gentle breezeagainst a fleck-les- s

sky the cavalry band broke Into
"The Star Spangled Banner," making
the1 American pulse leap and the
American heart thrill with Joy.

At the sameInstant the sound of the
distantbooming of Capt. Capron's bat
tery, firing a salute of twenty-on-e

guns, drifted In. When tho music

Stat at Texas Enters.
Playa del Este, July 18. At 9 o'clock

the hour of the formal surrender of
tn, jn.OOO Spanish troops at Santiago
and the 10,000 others In the district
of Eastern Cub, which the Spanish
agreed to evacuate the Spanish flag
was lowered from Morro castle.

Steam launches from the New York,
Brooklyn and Vixen entered the har-

bor yesterday and examined the
batteries, the wrecks ot the Merrlmac
and the sunken Spanish cruiser Relna
Mercedes and the torpedo firing sta--

tlon .
They discovered six Spanish mer-

chantsteamers and one small gunboat
In the harbor and a prize crew was
placed the latter.

Yesterday aftornoon the torpedoes
wore taken up or exploded,nfter which
("ne Red Cross steamer State of Texas
entered to give assistance to the sick
and wounded In the city.

The Tot ft I Cnsualtles.
Kingston, Jamaica, July IS. The

report of casualties In the army
ntviAA 4 Innrlmt In Plllifi CAA ll'nalra
ago. has been forwarded to Washing-

ton. It shows an aggregate of 1194

officers and men killed, wounded and
missing. The number246. of whom 21

were offlcrs; wounded 1584, of whom
.. .,. mUB,n S4. n, n,hnm" ' ' " ' "

none wore officers. Of the wounded
only 68 have died.

Col. Pope, the surgeon-ln-chle- f, says
this Is a remarkably small number of
fatalities, considering the large num-
ber of wounded. In the field hOHpltalB
there has beena remarkably small
number of septic wounds and but two
casesof gangrene have developed,one
of which resulted fatally.

Watson's squadron Is preparing to
go to Spain, and several vesselsare
preparing for the expedition to Porto
Rico.

ContmUilon Atiuluteil,
Washington, July18. The president

has appointed the following commis-
sioners to meet a similar commission
on the part of Great Britain and Can
ada for the purpose of adjusting the
relations between the United States
and Canada: Senator C. W. Fairbanks
of Indiana, Senator George Gray of
Delaware,Representative Nelson Ding-le- y

of Maine, Hon. John A. Kasson of
Iowa and Hon. John W. Foster of the
District of Columbia.

Hobion Will View Colon,
Santiago de Cuba, July 18. Lieut

to float her. Naval officers are Inclined
to believe that there is a chance of
saving this splendid ship, and no ef-

fort should be spared to do so. Lieut.
Hobeon, In his capacity of an expert
on naval construction, may be ablo to
suggest some plan by which the Cris-

tobal Colon may be added to the
American navy.

rweeps in a SwUt village Just over the Hobbon Snturday night went to Rio
line. The placesthey sought paid only Tarqino to again Inspect the Cristo-$16-0

a year, but that was more than b , Co,oni Tho Merrlu Wrecklng
!!!7fSiBJ.Laiytlr,","0leompr report that It Is Impossible

isn't
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final
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ceasedfrom all directions around our
line came floating across the plaza the
strains of the regimental bands nnd
the muffled, hoarse cheers of our
troops. The Infantry came to "order
arms" u moment later after the flag
was up and the band played "Rally
'Round the Flag, Hoys."

Instantly den. McOlbbln called fot
threo cheers for Oen. Shatter, which
were given with great enthusiasm, the
band playing "Stars and Stripes Foe-over- ."

The ceremony over, Oen. Shatter
and his staff returned to the American
lines, leaving the city In the posses-
sion of the municipal authorities, sub
ject to the control of Oen. McOlbbln.

At 12 o'clock sharp yesterday the
United States' flag was hoisted over tho
civil building, a salute of twenty-on-e

guns fired, and a detachment ofcav
alry and Infantry presentedarms while
the bandsplayed national aim.

Oen. Wheelersaid it would have cost
5W)0 American lives to have taken
Santiago, so perfect were the Spanish
entrenchments.

The enemy's arms are in an Impro-
vised armory, over which Is a strong
guard,

Articles of capitulation signed woer
nine in number,and the commissioners
were in session four hours Saturday.
The official endorsement fromMadrid
wus received at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning.

The ceremoniescustomary to sur-

render were duly observed,and there
was absolutely no friction. Our flag
waves over Santiago and Its principal
fortress, El Morro. and the American
nrmy Is trumphant In all Eastern Cuba, j

More than 25,000 troops are prisoners
of war. The territory turned over In- - j

eluded Ports ArrernnnrnK. HnnMno--

Aguadores, Guautanarao, Baracoa,
Sama,Banes, Saguade Tanamo, May- - I

arl and Capo Maysl lighthouse, facing
Molo St. Nicholas, Haiti. The gunboat
Alcedo. now Baracoa. nnd three' "e 10 scccessiui cunciu-convert-

launches, armed with Gat-- Gn- - ll ls "1(1. fir8t '- -

ling guns, are surrendered, as are all '

fortifications, artillery and tho rifles,
small arms and accoutrements of the
troops.

Toral's officers nnd men will be fed
from American commissariesuntil our I

government perfects arrangements to
transportthem to Spain.

Overcome by Beat.
Charleston. S. CJuly 18. The three

regiments tamped here were ordered
out Saturday for o ten-mi- le tramp in
heavy marching order. The day was
an excesslely hot one and the men
suffered Before half of the
Journey was accomplished the ranks
had beendecimatedby the men falling
from exhaustion. Before they returned
iSaffS---

" JSX !
Some of the men se

riously sick as a consequenceof tho
march. Nineteen of them are In the
city hospital, and several ot these are
thought to be In a critical condition.
The trouble seemB to be that the men
have been kept on traveling rations
for over a week. Before starting on
their they had breakfast, consist-
ing of hardtack, coffee and canned to-

matoes. There was not sufficient food
to sustain them through the task set
for them.

I

.May t.'unrene .gnln.
,

Nashville, Tenn., July 18. It Waa
made public Saturday night that a'
meeting of the delegatesfrom the Ten-
nesseeconference of the Methodist

SiLi ".lA" ?recently In Baltl
moro was held In this city last week
and a report was adopted askingfor
tho convening of the general confer-
ence in special sessionto consider the
duty of the church In the matter of
the appropriation made by congressto
pay tho claim of the Methodist pub-
lishing house, which was recently In-

vestigated by the senate committee.

A lew Will Knli-r- .

Washington, July 18. It Ib expected
by the navy department that but few
Bhlps ot Admiral Sampson'ssquadron
will enter the harbor at Santiago.
Enough vesselswill be sent tn to put
the harbor In condition for naval op-
erations and the need ot American In
terests.

PllUliury Head.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 18, Geo,

Alfred PllUbury of the firm of PilLs-bur- y

& Co,, president of tho North-
western bank and one ot the best-know- n

men in the northwest, died
here yesterday, aged 82 years. He
leavea a large fortune, and his public
bequests In the past have aggregated
over $600,000.

Sixteen new casea of yellow fever
developed at Slboney Sunday,

About MrKlbblo,
Washington, July 18. Oen. Cham

McKlbbln, who haa beennppolct

a captain. conclusion
the war McKlbbcn chose in
the army, and on May 1, 1890, ho was
promoted lieutenant colonel of
the twenty-firs- t Infantry,

l il Neltlait.
Washington, July 18. The following

bulletin has been postedat the war de-

partment:
i Headquarters:Santiago, via I'laya
i del Kste, July 15, ISOb. Adjutant gen-

eral, Washington: Sent ou sevcrnl
telegrams estciduy, as did Oen. Miles,
In regard to the uurrendor. Oen Tornl
agreed csterday postlvoly to mrren--I
der all the forces underhis commnnd

at P"ecuieu u

blon- - To'' at

greatly.

trip

hers

to

In eastern Cuba, upon u distinct under-stndl- g

that they were sent
to Spain by the United
States; that thU surrender
tho United States; that this surrender
was authorized by Oen. Blanco and
that Its submission will
be merely formal,

The commissionersto arrangedetails
were appointed: Wheeler, l.awton nnd
Mlley on the part of the United States.

I'olnts were Immediately raised by
the Spanish commissioners.

The dlscusls-o- lasted until 10 o'clock
lata night, My commissioners think
tho matter will be settled to-da-

There ure about 12,000 troops In the
city and about as many more In the
surrounding district; 25,000 in all will
be transported.

Gen. Miles was present nnd raid the
surrender wus as absolute andcom-

plete as possible. It can be possible
that there will be failure In completing
arrangements. Water famine In the
city Is Imminent. Have cut supply.
This was told Lieut. Mlley by English
commissioner. Will wire frequently
when negotiations are progressing.

SHAFTEll,
Major General Commanding.

It is now that the situation
Is that the Spaniards consent to sur-

render, but Insist on beingsent back to
Spain with side arms. The American
conferees,on advice from Washington,
decline this request of the Spaniards.

The American nrmy is to enforce its
position with shot andshell unless the
Spaniardssurrender their personal
arms.

No Intimation was given at the
White Houseas to what time had been
granted the Spaniards to accedeto the
American ultimatum. It it understood
thai, the Spaniardsmadea final appeal

permitted to be Instructed from
Madrid.

Toral ,ml!'t clth" Ie,, or submit to
the bombardment without notice from
Gens-- Mtles anli Shatter.

In view of Shafter's last dispatch no
fcnr ftlt thllt the negotiations for
the surrender of the soldiers will not

slon. Gen. Toral, It is said, at first In-t-

to enrry their arras with them to
Spain. This concession,Gen. Shatter
declined to grant. Toral modified his
demand regarding the nrms nnd has
presenteda petition that the arms ta-

ken from his men be returned to Spain
with the troops.

As Indicated In Secretary Alger's
statement abovegiven, the petition has
been denied by this government.

The unusual delay which has puz-

zled the war officials Is accounted for
by the difficulty which Toral ls hav-

ing In surrendering that part ot the
force under his commandwhich ls not
in the city of Santiago. Gen. Shatter
estimates that aro from 12,000 to
15,000 men in Santiago and nearly ns

ny more In the province the
city. It Is believed the delay Is made
necessaryin order to secure the sur-

render ot the outlying garrisons, some
of which may require Toral's authority
to surrender.

Want Immediate I'nyment.
Washington, July16. Tho state de-

partment has been Informed that the
Italian squadronunder Admiral Cauun-dl- a

has reached Colombian waters
preparatory to making a demnnd on
the republic of Colombia for the Im- -

mediate payment of $250,000 nwarded
J... President Clevelnnd to an Itnllnn
citizen.

Tho department has been ndvlsed
the admiral's Instructionsare confined
to making a demandfor the "complete
and speedysettlement of the award
made by the president ot the United
States."

CSrent Excitement.
Cadiz. July 16. There Is great ex-

citement, owing to the expected com-

ing of CommodoreWatson's squadron.
Many are leaving.

The Spanish mail steamer plying
between tills port and Tangier will
ceaseto run next week,

Mr. Frank C. Partridge, retiring
United States consul, will remain at
Gibraltar until his successorarrives.

On Ills Own Itetpoiislblllty.
Madrid, July 16, Premier Sagasta

declares that neither he nor the gov-

ernment in Cuba haa Interfered In the
negotiations for the surrender of San-

tiago de Cuba. Ho adds that the Bur-rend-er

came within the provlnco of
Gen. Toral, and the general simply
acted In his own capacity.

Wounded have reached Fortress
Monroe from Santiago in large num-

bers.

Double Murder,

Ardmore, 1. T July 16. Meager de-

tails ot a double murder, committed
near Roff, I. T., last Tuesday at noon,
have Just reached here, A farmer shot
his wife and a man named Lanclev

bore, fearing an American attack on
Barcelona,

Navigator Bullock of tho Confederate
iteamcr Alabama diedat Liverpool.

ed temporary military governor cf jt0 deatn A posge captured the man,
Santiago, Is a member of an old and and ne was Jailed at Center, I. T.
well known Pennsylvania family. Hei
enlisted in the civil war as a private .. Attack,
In the regular urmy and aroso step by

MawelHw. July 16.- -A number ofstep until for gallant services In the
battlo of North Anna river, Va., he waa ' Barcelona Bteamera have taken refuge
mado At tho of

remain

to bo

lenrned

there

outside
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l'hllliiln mtnallnn,
Washington, July 1(1. "Having

whipped Spain, we are ready to whip
Germany If she desiresa flght. After
the arrival of tho Monterey, Dewey
will enforce his ciders In Manila bay
by cannon if necessary.'

This Is the decision the administra-
tion has reached concerning the situ-

ation In the Philippines, according to
high official authority.

The administration has grown tlre.l
of the many annoyance and the In
sults to wbloh Admiral Dewey has
been subjected.

Admiral Dewey has reported to tho
navy department In full the Interfer-
ences of tho German fleet In Manila
bay.

In eneh rase the Insult was slight,
but In the aggregate tho annoyance
has been great.

He has told the department of the
German cruiser, which so ostenta-
tiously followed the transportscarry
ing the first reinforcements under
Gen. Anderson; of the presence of
German officers In the country around
Manila, and their assisting the Span-lard- s

in building defenses; of the dis-

courteous treatment of American of-

ficers by the same German ofllcero; of
the landing of supplies from German
warships for the Spanish soldiers un-

der cover of night; of the movement
of boats In the German squadron
around the harbor In defiance of
Dewoy'e regulations, and last of all of
the conduct of the warship Irene In
Sublg bay.

Instructions were cabled to Dewey,
though they were scarce thought nec-

essary, to continue the same line of
action as nt present until the arrival
of the Monterey. Then he Is to take
matters In his own hand, drop diplo-

macy and become aggressive. If nec-

essary he will fire Into the German
fleet to enforce obedienceto his regu-

lations and commands.
The administration feels that It la

In much better shape to go to war
with Germany now than It was to be-

gin operations against Spain. An
nrmy Is already prepared for action
and the nnvy Is flushed with victory.

There would bo no hesitancy In
teaching Germany a lesson should tho
occasion arise. Admiral Dledrlchs,
Prince Henry and the German em-

peror himself will be given to under-
stand In no unmistakable terms that
this country has captured the Philip-
pines, and Intends to do with them
what It pleases.

As an evidenceof the earnestnessof
the administration, Gen, Otis was no-

tified yesterday to use his greatest ef
forts to hasten thedeparturo of his
command for the Philippines.

Cinnnrrt All Ainrrlrnns,
Washington, July 16. With all of

our disposition to be on friendly terms
with the British, our naval officers are
quick to resent the allegations mado
to the effect that Dewey owed his
marvelous 6uccess at Manila to the
employment of English gunners,
whom he had engaged at fabulous
wagesat Hong Kong before he sailed
for Manila.

Such a statement as this was made
by Cunningham Graham, an

of parliament, In a communica-
tion to some ot the British newspa-
pers, which aroused a good deal of
discussion. Capt. Crownlnahleld, tho
chief of the navigation bureau, is di-

rectly in charge of the personnel of
the navy, and when this statement
was called to his attention he Tery
promptly and positively eald:

"Wo never have yet been called
upon to get Englishmen to teach us
how to shoot. An Inspection of the
muster rolls of Dewey's squadron will
convey the amplest refutation of this
charge and show its absolute falsity.
Even later than the muster rolls are
the prize lists, prepared for the use of
the auditing officers of tho treasury
department, and by comparison with
the muster rolls as the squadron was
originally formed, they show very
clearly that no Englishmen were be-

hind the guns that sunk the Spaniel)
fleet and silenced tho fortsat Cavlte."

Three Mure I'rl'ei,
Key West, Fin., July 10. Three

prizes were brought hero, but none of
any great value, nnd were captured
easily. Tho Engllsh-bul- lt steamer
Grenou Isle, whlch, for several years
piled on the Cubancoast under tho
Spanish flag, but on Juno 8 last return-
ed to her British register, was taken
by the Dixie off Cape Cruz last Thurs-
day. She was bound from Kingston
for Manzanlllo with a large cargo ot
food supplies.

The day before thecapture tho Dixie
also took two schooners, the Three
Bells and thePilgrim, both flying Brit-

ish flags, and both boundfor Montego
bay to Manzanlllo with cargoesot food
suplles.

Fear.
"I hate to think of bavin' to buy

bread for our summer boarders," said
Mrs. Corntoisel. "I never expectedto
see the day when wheat was up to
$1.70." "I'll be thankful." replied her
husband,gloomily, "ef we dont live to
see the day when we look back with
regret to the time whoa wheat waa $2
a bushel." Washington Star.

McCoy and Corbett are to have a
twenty-roun- d go at Buffalo, N. Y., Sep
tember 10. Purse $20,000, all goes to
winner.

Another Patriot.
"I understandthat Blndle la going to

apply for a pension." "Upon what
grounds, I would like to knowT Ha
never fought for his country," "No,
but ho came over on the Paris and hU
norvouB system wag completelyupset."

Doubtful Destination.
"Well, Pat; how is tho old lady this

morning? I jone her temperature la
not oa high gaa last night,"

"OI'm not iout tbot, nor. gh'a
l UCttU.

""a' T

lohiiiun's Views.
Austin, Tox., July 18. Commissioner

of Agriculture Jefferson Johnson linn

returned from College station, whoro

ho attended tho farmers' coimross.
When asked about the session oftho
congressJust tioxed, In n very enthu-

siastic language ho expressedhimself
n.i follows:

"Thcro were about 250 In ntkcn'lnnce
representing elrvou agricultural and
stock raising state association, be-

sides which there were other organize-t'on- s

leprescnted and all inanlfeited a
most extraordinary Interest In all tho
proceedings, which commencedat S

'o'clock In the mornltu and never
closed until 11 nt tilcht. There wero
different depnrtmcntn. Instructions pe-

culiar to the subjects iKslcuated In
these departments wero utvon In iho
class rooniB of the culleijo nnd all wero
well attended nnd thoInterest Intcnre.
"In discussing the incHlim I nm about

to forget ItK original purpose,' laid Mr.
Johnson, and continuing he said: "Its
purposewns the organization of a state
association to be known as the far-

mers' congress,admitting to member-
ship nil Interests connecteddhectly or
Indirectly with the tilling ot the soil
and also It Is intended to bund Into the
organization mechanical Intercuts
which aro closely related to farming.

"A more Intelligent and brighter set
of men you never saw," declared the
commissioner,and he added:"It waa a
fine body of men."

In speaking of the real purposesof
the organlratton ho said, "Ves; It Is for
the purpose of the farmers congregat-
ing and exchanging vlows and relating
experiences which prove of Incalcu-
lable benefit, nnd for the further and
very importnnt purpose of not only
trying to secure for the organization
every legitimate benefit, but especially
faorable legislation."

Asked as to what legislation Is most
needed nt present he said: "Nons In
particular except to have tho agricul-

tural and mechanicalcollegeconducted
ns was originally Intended. In the argl-cultur- al

department, to have It run ns
not only In name but In fact, so us to
turn out scientific young men to con-

duct big agricultural undertakings and
stock business. Justsucha young man
who could only determine the value of

an animal by Its physical measure-
ments, but also determineIts value by
tho pedigree It nosscsscs. Those are
tho kind of graduates who should be
turned out of agricultural colleges; n

Mr. Green, lately of Ohio and Illinois,
having hnd largo and varied experi-
ence In agricultural nnd stock raising,
and who ls at present conducting an
Immense business near Enclnal, Tex,,
was presentand doclnrod he had useat
a good salary, for Just such a man as
I have spokenof.

With Ilaaley.
Temple, Tex., July 18. The flght In

which tho Wlnslow figured was the
most disastrous naval enterprise to the
United Statesthe war has yet recorded.
The little boat was literati riddled from
the Spanishbatteries, and Eusign Bag-le-

with five of his comrades, was
killed, while a number of others were
wounded. It now transpires that
Frank Gray, of Howard, this county,
was one of the heroeswho fell beneath
the enemy's fire. Frank is the son ol
F. L. Gray and for the past five months
his whereabouts have been unknown
to his parents. It was noticed by Mr.
Gray that the name appeared in the
list ot the wounded,and when an Illu-

strated paper containing cuts of the
men fell Into his hands ho at once rec-
ognized the features of his son. Mr.
Gray states that D. C. Randall ot com-
pany A, secondTexas volunteers, while
here recruiting a few days since cor-

roborated the identification nnd prom-

ised upon his return to Florida to visit
tha hospital and interview tho wound-
ed man. Mr. Gray thinks that Frnuk
has kept the fact of his enlistment a
secret on nccount of tho dlbtross It
would cause,his mother. Ho la abso-
lutely certain there Is no mistake In
the mattor and, whllo uneasy for his
son's welfare, he ls yet proud cf the
record ho has made nnd only regroU
that he himself Is too old to shoulder
a muskot in tho samecause.

Hlamllii's Deuth.
Houston, Tex., July 18. A. O. How-

ell of this city recolved a telegram
from Mrs. Mary Blandln, mother of
Lieut. John J. Blandln, one of the sur-
vivors of the Maine disaster, saying
that her son died near Baltimore at
11:40 o'clock Saturday morning of ty-

phoid fever. Mrs. Blandln is a teacher
In the public schools of this city, and
left here about a week ago to be at the
bedside of her son.

Justices Meeting--.

Waxahachle, Tex., July 18. The
Justice of the Peaceconvention here
was a profitable one to tho members,
as considerablebusinessof Interest to
them was transacted. The next meet-
ing will be held at Galveston. The fol-

lowing officers were chosen: President
O. J. Logan, Cleburne; first

W. H. Carrlcker, Terrell; second
vice president, Mr. Newton, Oreenvllle;
secretary, Henry Weya, Galveston;
treasurer, John Kirk, Hllsboro.

iiuying Mule.
Terrell, Tex., July 18. Ben Baker

of Bonham U hero purchasing mules
and tiortea for tho service of tha
United States army, He has secured
twenty-fiv- e so far that come up to the
required standard andstated Saturday
that 100 head of mules and horses
would bo shipped next week from Bon-ba- m

to Tampa, Fla for tho army and
that 1900 head bad already been ship-
ped from that place, via St. Louis, tor
Tampa for tho servle of the United
miaies. .

You Can
f'V

Get Tires'
By working hard,and then you'vget
restedagain. But If you are till alrtfae
time It meant that your bloodlt poor.
You need to tike Hood's Bariapaula, tho
great cure for that tired feeling
It Is the greatenrlcherandvltatlser6the
blood. You will find.. appetite, neve,
ssiastlal eai Jlaaatlaa s aavM... auu UigVBtlTV Btrvxiffia in

Hood'sSarsaparilla
America'sGreatestMeJIlelae.

Hood's FNIta cureumu, latttgettloa. Me.

Tho First Poet Laureate.
Poet-laurea- te means"the poetof the

laurel wreath." It was customary In
the early days of Greece to crown
with tho laurel wreath the successful
post In a contest. But the title of
"poet-laureat- originated la Germany
In ths twelfth century. Henry V.
crowned his historian poet-laureat-e,

and Frederick I., the monk Ounther,
who had celebratedhis deedsIn verse:
but no great Importance waa attached
to the title until the crowning of Pe-

trarch with great state In Romein 1341.
The office in England Is now an hon-
orary gift of the sovereign,with emol-
ument amounting to (12T annually.
When Southey was raised to poet-laurea-te,

a rival poet wrote:
"In merry old England It oncewas the

rule,
Tho king had hi poet and also his"

fool;
But now we're so frugal, I'd have you

to know It
Bob Southey must serve both for fool

and for poet"

Quiet aad Repose at Last.
Dlngley was contemplating the pur-

chase ofa country placeand had driven
hla wife out to look at It. "How do you
like It?" he asked. "Oh, I'm delighted;
Its beauty fairly renders me speech-
less," shereplied. "That settles It," ed

Dlngley. "I'll buy It this after-
noon and we'll move out tomorrow,"
Chicago News.

Oreat Britain's Coaat Line.
Great Britain has a longer sea-coa-st

line than any other nation In Europe.
It measures2,755 miles, with Italy sec
ond, 2,472 miles. Russia ranks third,
and France rourtn. 1 It

A day well spent oft btinga V.fht
ot repose.

lleautr Is Mood Deep.
Clcnn blood mean clean ikln. No beauty

without It. Cacaret, Candy Cathartic
cleans your blood and keeps It clean, by
wirring up the laty liver and driving all lm- -
mrltlei from the body Begin y to
tanish pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten ccnU. All drug-girt-s,

satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50e.

Don't class hens aa vegetables be-

causeof their crops.

It Is surprising how little, one knows
on tho witness stand.

A Qoorgla lady writes: "Slnro Hrt uslaf
and scelnx the valueot Dr. Moffett'e Tistii
ISA (Teethlns; l'osrders) In all troubles Inel-de- nt

to childhood,I have neverbeen without
them In the house, and would advise all
Mothersto giro them.' TIBTUINA Aids Diges-
tion, Keifufates the llowrls, makes trethlDf
easy,and keeps the baby In a healthy con-
dition.

The tinkle ot Ice In a pitcher theso
da.va la a pleasant sound.

Wheat 40 Cent a Hushel.
How to grow wheatwith big profit at 40

cents nnd samplesof Baiter'sRedCross (80
HuHhelaper acre)Winter Wheat, Rye, OaU,
Clovers, etc., with Farm Seed Catalogue
for 4 rents postage. JOHN A. BALZER
HEED CO., La Crosse, Wis. w.n.u.

l

No man who ls willing to die fo
woman Has undying Ufa for, her. IM

For a oerfect comolexion and a ' -.-- .
healthy akin, use COSMO BUTTEH iLK
KOAP. Sold everywhere.

To some peopleloss of sleep ls equiv-
alent to a siegeof sickness.

Blood-CleaalB-

Hoasa-eleanin- g Is aduty In rvrf
household. People dou't wait

until tbe filth becomespainfully apparent,
bat it standsto reason that In everyday
usemore or leu dust cr dirt accumulate.
It la ao with the humanblood. From the
enormous variety of eatablestaken Into
tbe stomach, a quantity ot useless ma-
terial ii bound to accumulate la thablood
and clog tba free andwholesome flow la
the vessels. Every person should from
time to time have a "blood-cUanlng- and
the best cleanserand blood puriier Is
Cascarets Candy Cathartic. We recom-
mend themto all our readers.

The bathtub is a good friend these
July days.

BUNA'S
VICTORY.
Dr. S. 13. Jlartman,

BsHttVt Celumtut, O.
Deaji Sib: I feel

A likeunorTWoman
5AVSflHsa7 lit U slnco using; your

uv Po.rn.ns.r2wtv Your medlclno"wwW hashelped meso
much that I canWOT tL worlr and nAvni

J

iV- -l

-q

feel tiredout Whenlflratbcgaatouse
your medicineI couldn'tsweepmy owa
room, run tho sowing machine or lift
anything,notovenachnlr. Itevenhurt
mo to ride or walk nny distance. Now
I can do all this, and I bollove more,
andnovor feel tho effects of it. I feol
eo proud of theway It has brought ma
out that I toll it far and near. I ean
heartily rccomrcond your medicine to
nny woman sutfcrlnff from foroalo dis-
ease. I know from cxpcrlonco that
your rocdloino will do Just what you
say It will. I thcnlt you, Doctor, a
thousand times for your trontmont rv-- "S
shall recommendycur modlclnowher-
ever I go. I know whut it liandonefor
me and I know it will do tho same (or
others. I feol thcttheroaro thousands
of otherwomonwho would, after Uhlng
your treatment,to I did, bo thankful.
?nm " ff,nd J t your treatment.
This month Irj tho flrfct tlrao in my life
that I can roiacrabcr of having my
menseswithout ruin. Why, I can'tdo
anything but recommend
Mlsa Emma L. Bolden, Wllborforce. O.

Tho Medlcino Co., Colum-
bus.O.. will mail Dr. Tlnt-l- ...,.iiIwok for women,free on application, to
Womononly.AHdrugclstaMllPu-ru-aa-,

BEST STOCK....

SADDLES
lit lUu World. Wa uii Don. n itVi
O. D. with the privilege of In- - '
speulluK ! Jle bvfur pitying
livvftmu Md.,1 r..... 1..:,....- w .- - H,i., ,... lwl ,,v VU.M1UH.

i nc j. n. w utonSiddlery Ct. Denver, (-- Jo,
I Aflrant. w.nt.H. Kr.j i ... . ... i W

A.

'

I W rata.HmIji lf W,Sste,M,,iik,o,BH

W"'eai'sWsTTIIsT4r(ia 'Ti1 r4pGmlfa$tjHEL aaBsaMMsBBBBBBa!
Y ,f r --'asTMf MfflnW y?? '' ' 'ytf'TisiaaMy-F- jEsaSaaaaaaaal
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WORK OF FLAMES.

"

I'lnnlnc Mill llatrnyeil.
Incr, Tex., July 10. Joseph Stock,

r, living about four milesrrom
tier LjJua residenco. with an im
conten 'Are. Tho family barely
escnpi li their Uvea. The flro
sta fthe kitchen, arid when dls--

wns boyond control. Loss on
nude and contents about $120'), no In

surance,

FnrmhmiKi Iltirna,
Colmcsncll, Tex., July 1C Flro

broke out Immediately over the boilers
In the Sam Allen Lumber company's
planing mill at Aula about 7 o'clock
yesterday morning and destroyed the
building and contents. It was a new
structure, taking the place of the one
.burned there about threemonths ago,

and was finished only a few days ngo.

Estimated loss about $8000. The mills
are to be rebuilt soon.

Commerce Firs,

Commerce,Tex., July 1C At an ear-

ly hour yesterday morning Hnrrls &

nirri'a tilnrliamlHi ittinn. Piirrflll'n bar--

bershopand Dedford & Cummins' gro-

cery store were burned. No damageto
other buildings. Origin of flro un- -

Vnnu'Ti.

Large Bnnch Hold.

Fort Worth, Tex., July 10. Mr.
Geo. B. Loving reports one of tho
large! cattle and ranch sales that has
been made In Texas for some time.

he parties to the dealare E. C. Sugg
A brother of Sugden.I. T., and J. D.

son of Dallas. The former parties
phased of J. B. Wilson the 7 D

and the cattle, located In Tom
v inon auu aiming ruiinuva.

Includes 150.000 acres, 70,000

fc are patented and leused.
10,000 cattle Included In the

Vhe consideration, Air. moving
states, Is In the neighborhood of $400,- -
000. This land adjoins the ranch of
Sugg & Bro., purchased of Comer
Bros, seme 'time since, and the two
deal1 "'. aggregatean Investment of
about $800,000.

Mr. Loving states that this is tho
best herd of cattle In western Texas.
He said that Mr. Wilson had been
breeding It up for some years. Mr.
Wilson bought back 1000 d

cows and heifersat $32.50 per head.

New Coiirtliome.
Ontesvllle, Tex., July 16. Friday ev-

ening war a. eala time for the ueonlo
of GateRvllle and Coryell county. About
5 o'clock tho caroenters marchedout
and locked their tools. Word was
passedaround "tho courthouse is fin-

ished."
The doors were thrown open nnd

hundreds of people were admitted to
inspect the building.

At 8 o'clock the electric lights were
turned on nnd tho building was lighted
from basementto dome. The orchestra
rendered its best music and tho crowd
multiplied Into thousands, every hall-

way nnd floor being literally packed.
Every part of the county was repre-

sented andmany were here from Waco

and other out county towns.

,' Foil nil Iteml.
Fort Worth, Tex., July 16. Tho

news reached here that between Ken-neda- lo

and Sublett's storehouse, four-

teen miles south, yesterday John
Chrlstlfer, aged about 70 years, was
found dead. There were no bruises or
wounds of any kind on his person,
and hisdeath Is a mystery. When dis-

covered, in a thicket near a public
road, his body was badly swollen and
was covered with thousands of flies,

He had resided in Tarrant county for
about thirty years. His horso was

tied about 100 yards from where his
remains were seen. He was a farmer,
in medium circumstances, and theIn-

formation received here Is that lntfho
house with him resided either his
married daughter or married son'i
family, his wife, It U reported, having
died some time ago.

Large Tobacco,
Terrell, Tex.,, July 16. Pete Gibson,

of this place,has receiveda large Btalk

of tobaccoraised at or near Big Sandy,
and the former residents of Kentucky
and Tennesseewho looked at the stalk
pronounced It to be tobacco of tho
highest grade.

Triad to Etcnpe.
McKlnney, Tex., July 16. The prls-one- rs

In jail made an attempt to es-

capeThursday night. When discovered
they had the Iron grating at the rear
of the jail bent and twisted out of
shape. Tho damages wore repaired
yesterday.

Don Smith, a railroad man, had
both feet cut off at Bering's mill, Tex.

Hultlded at Asylum.

Terrell, Tex., July 16. 'Squire J, II.
Daueherty of the Forney precinct hold

Ai tof-- U Inquest over tho remains of Jack
Xf v waccu8i n patient from Collin county,

and rendered a verdict to tho effect
J

that Bnccus camoto his death by hang--

log himself In tho north Texas hospital
for tho Insane here. Baccus used a
sheet, tying one end around his throat
and the other in the iron crating at a

j window.

Varnell Nut 1'arUonei.
Hlllsboro, Tex., July 16. On tho

lUh of this month the board of par-

don advisors recommendedthat Tom
P. Varnell, convicted on a charge of

murder In this county, be pardoned.
Gov. Culberson fives o'U reasons for
not pardoning him, ami positively

Lieut. Cola. William 8. Worth and
KaaersoB H. Useum aremadebrigadier

i a II.ll-.- -generalsw waverj at

oniitrollrr lliur.
Austin, Tex., July in. The comptrol-

ler Is now receiving orders of tho com-

missioners' courts of orgnnlzrd coun-

ties to which unorgnnireil counties nro
attached for Judicial purposes. The
orders the amount of levies of
county tnxes on tho land of ts

situated In unorganizedcounties.
Tho comptroller collects directtho gen-

eral tax from lands In un-

organizedcounties, but in order to col-

lect the tnxes an assessment mustbo
made first, which Is done by tlia coun-

ties to which said unorganized coun-

ties are attached and tho result of
tlicso assessmentsIs what the comp-

troller Is receiving and which Is very
prompt so far. Without exception tho
ad valorem Is being reported at 2G

centson tho $100 valuation.
The comptroller collects only the tax

of ts and the organized
county collects tax from residents in
unorganized counties. Although a
property owner In an unorganized
county may rcsldo in the county to
which snld unorganized county It, at-

tached, It Is considered a "non-residen- t"

In tho oyes of the law ami pays
tax on such property direct to tho
comptroller.

The comptroller Is at present, pre-

sumably caused by tho war agitation,
In receipt of numerous letters asking
for a refund of the cotton tax of the
United Statesgovernment paid In 1866-6- 7,

ns a 'war debt measure. Clnlms of
this character nro not refunded, no
provision having been mado for such.
They have beenconfusedwith the "di-

rect tax" refunded, which wus au act
taxing rpal estate and afterward de-

clared unconstitutional nnd tho tax or-

dered refunded by nn act of ongress
which refunding has been going on
some time. In a letter receivedon this
subject, thp party Inclosed theoriginal
receipt for the cotton tax, which show-

ed to be a little more than SI 03 on
sevenbales,or more than $14 per bale.

A Mill' Output.
Denlnon, Tex., July 15. The Dcntson

plant of the National Cotton Oil com-

pany is still running with a force of
seventy-fiv- e men, and will run till
Aug. 1. Mnnager Wm. Feagle of the
plnnt stated that Aug. 1 would be tho
time for closing down the mill this sea-

son. "We started up on the 20th of last
September," said Mr. Fengle, "nnd wc
havo run the mill constantly ever
since. When we close on tho 1st of
August we will have ompleted one of
the longest runs ever mwlo by a cot-

ton oil plant, so far as I know. Thnt
will cover nearly a year's time, and
the season has been a successful and
profitable one. We are now running
with seventy-fiv- e men, a larger force
than we work in the busiestseason in
September, when tho seed begins to
come In, till about April. This sea-

son I cnlculnted to run till Juno 1, but
the seed on hand andthe demandfor
mill products required us to run on.
so wo have kent constantly at It. and

I will not close down till the first of
next month.

"We have no trouble in disposing of
nil the product of the mill at a profit.
Wednesday wo 4 shipped 500 tons of
menl to Hamburg, Germany, where It

has become voiy populnr for fo?dtuff
In tho last few years. Wo also shipped

. 100 bales of llnteis to the samo plnee.
All our shipments are made via Gal--I

vesten and ship from that point."

I.itl Inr Prum Honolulu,

Fort Worth, Tex., July 15. Fred
Askew Is In receipt of n letter from
Copornl Uen Cecil, who enlisted here.
Tho letter is written upon stationery

I of the houseof representatives, repub
lic of Hawaii, and Is datedJune 24. The
letter follows:

My Dear Friend I J11.U arrived here.
Wo had an awful hard time on the
trip. We have lost two men so far.
They were burled at sea. W11 nre now
4000 miles from you. and hnvo 5001

miles yet to go before we reach Mn-nll- a.

Honolulu Is a beautiful city, but
the natives arc "no good." Wo havo
5000 troops nlong. I have been oh. so

sick! I must close, so good-by- e. Write
me.

l'lro lit .IiiMlu.

Justin,Tex., July 15. Flro hero be-

tween 1 and 2 o'clock Wednosduy
morning, completely destroyed four
houses three business nnd one resi-

dence from which very llttlo wus

saved. There Is nothing known nbout
what caused theflro, but It originated
in R. Hornbecker's grocery store. From
there it spread to J. W. White's con-
fectionary fetoro on the east hide of
Hornbecker building, und also M.
Hornbecker's residence, which is on
the west. All throe of those buildings,
all of which were frame, were totally
destroyed.

rmn Annuyunce,
Austin, Tex., July 15. Tho matter

of tho proper affixing of the document-
ary stamps to instruments received in

tho state departments is a source of

much annoyance on account of somo
of the documents not having stamps,
others with tho stamps not canceled,
and then ngaln documentsare stumped
thnt do not require It, Yesterday a doc-
ument was received plastered with
stamps, although such never need but
one stamp.

Attempt on 1IU l.lfa,

Austin, Tex., July 15. J, H. Lacey,
who lives near Huelley, Bastrop coun-
ty, is here to have a bul'ct extracted
from his foot, which was received la
an attempted assassination. Ho says
he hasno Idoa who attempted his life
or for what reason.

A Spanish gunboat made an unsuc-
cessful effort to enter Guantanamo

A large Allbuaterlug expedition haa
lu44 it Cub.
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freight HiirxMn rm,
Galveston, Tex., July 13. Tho text

of tho opinion of the Interstate com-

merce commission In the enso of tho
Dnllns freight buronti vs. tho Texasund
l'ar-lfl- Hnllroad compnny was received
here. It contains ho mi! Interesting fea-
tures, which were not covered In tho
press dispatchessent out from Wash-
ington.

With respect to tho complaint that
the rate on cotton from Dallas (75
cents per 100 at tho time of the filing
of tho complaint, but now 70 cotits per
100), Is unreasonable,and thnt tho de-

fendant acceptscotton from other lines
of railway at Dallas at a much lower
rate, the commissionsays that thoro Is
a degree of unreasonablenessin the
rate charged, but suggests that It lies
within the power of tho Texas railroad
commission toafford upproprlnto re-

lief. The commission says that the
traffic is Interstate, and as such, the
interstatecommerco commission has
Jurisdiction over it without reference
to the Texas commission, but It adds,
tho parties to the complaint arc all in
Texas and are subject to the Jurisdic-
tion of the Texas commission in so far
as state traffic Is concerned. It shows
that 75 per cent of tho Texa3 crop is
moved through the port of Galveston,
over which traffic the Texas commis-
sion hasabsoluto and exclusive Juris-
diction, and says that In tho regula-
tion of the rates to Galveston,the com-
mission alsoregulates the rates on all
Interstate cotton movements as well,
and becauseof this fact it lies within
its power to indirectly satisfy the com-
plaint of the Dallas people.

With respect to the complaint that
the Texas and Pacific hauled merchan-
dise through Dallas destined to Kan-
sasCity at rates of freight much lower
than were charged on shipments from
New Orleans destined to Dallas, t.nd
that such practlco constituted unjust
discrimination, the Interstate commis-
sion discussestho feature of water
competition to Kansas City, and the
fact that the railroads are compelled
to handle freight destined to that point
at low rates or go out of the business,
and It says that it falls to And that
Dallas Is materially Injured becauseof
such fact.

Children For Adoption.
Fort Worth, Tex.. luly 13. Rov. I. Z.

T. Morris submitted tho following for
publication:

Rev. I. Z. T. Morris has two little
girls (sisters) 10 and 11 years old, near
the samesize, healthy und bright. He
would like to get these girls In the
tame homeor samo town. Ho has also
a bright little boy 5 year3 old. He
wants to make some hornet happy by
placing these children in them.

As soon ashe finds these places he
will start to southern Texas after oth-
ers reported to him. Let all who want
to help the poor children of Texas find
good homes wrlto Mr. Morris nnd ho
will open the door for them to help.

Rnarli Can.
Sherman, Tex., July 13. In 1&90 F.

Roach In the district court recovered
a .Judgmentagainst tho city. Yesterday
b vlrtuo of this Judgment, since re-

vived, a pieco of rent estate which
somo time sincewas seizedby the city
for taxes and subsequentlysold to Its
present holder was again seized. The
order Is to sell the sameAugust 2. The
contention of the parties causing tho
levy will be to test the legality of tho
city's trans-fer- . In a similar suit to tho
Roach casa tho higher courti denied
the right of the district court to com-
pel tho city to levy a special tax to pay
off Judgments,hencetho tack taken.

Smnll U',1ilierlc.
Denlson, Tex., July 13. Several

small robberies were committed Sun-
day night in dlfforent parts of the city.
A watch was stolen from tho survey
camp, a Katy gateman also lost a
watch and the section-hous- e, noar tho
stock yards wns broken Into, the latter,
however, without any material loss.
Tho officers are Investigating it caro-full- y.

I.ndjr Injured.
Denlson, Tex,, July 13. As Irs. E.

H. Lingo and Mrs. R. C. Shearman
wore driving the horse steppedon tho
hitch rein, causing It to stop suddenly,
throwing Mrs. Shearmanto tho ground
and, It la thought, tho wheel passed
over her head. The injuries aro not
considered serious,but the lady is suf-
fering greatly from the bruises on her
neck and head and thoshockcausedby
the fall.

Depot llotihed.
Sherman.Tex., July 13. Tho freight

depot of the Texas and Pacific railway
at Southmayd, nine miles weot of tho
city, was burglarized Monday night,
and the cash till tapped for $47. One
or two parties were detained as sus-
pectsby tho officers in this city yester-
day.

Killed br a Horte.
McKlnney, Tex., July 13. John W.

Baker was kicked In tho lower part of
tho bowels Monday at his homo near
Lucas, thU county, by a vicious stal-
lion, from the effects of which ho died
yesterday morning. Aftr prostrating
Its victim with the kick, the horso
tried to mangle the unfortunate man
with Its teeth, but a little daughter of
the deceasedbravely held the horse t
bay until help came.

One personwas killed and two scared
to death In a fight at Sallsaw, I. T.

Abilene ltevlvul,
Abilene, Tex., July 13. Rev. A. C.

Bain and Rev. Robert Marshall of Cal-
ifornia are conducting a ten days' tent
meeting here. Rev. Bain will conduct
a meetingat Scottsvillo later, an4 Rev.
Marshall will go to Coleman.

Capt Eulate of the Spaniel cruiser
Vlicaya pays a high tribute to Com.
modore Schley.

'"r,
Peacepreepectaare Sal

will eeatlkueUe Ufj
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About lUvenueMtnmp,
i' Mtln, Tox., July 14. The following

Jlrctjlat has been Issued:
To tho county superintendent of

county superintendent of pub-

lic Instruction Dear Sir: This Is to
call your attention to tho following let-

ter JiHt recolvod by this department
from Attorney General Crane in ref-

erence to the use of roenue stamps
on warrants drawn ugainst treasurers
of the school fund:

Austin, Tcx July 8. Hon. J. M.

Carlisle, superintendent, capltol Dear
sir: I return ylu herewith the letters
of Mr. Ferguson nnd Judge Langford
ind beg to say In reply that the secre-
tary of the school bonrd Is not required
to pay the Internal revenue tax on
warrants which ho draws on tho treas-
urer of tho school bonrd. It Is not be-

lieved that congressIntonded to apply
tho statuteto transactions of this 1:!"
Congresshas no power to tax govern-
mental agenciesemployed by the state
government in the transactions of Its
affairs. fCooly on Const.,Llm 593; Co-
llector vs. Day, 11 Wall, 113-24- 1; Ward
vs Maryland, 12 Wall, 418; United
Statso vs. railway, 17, Wall 327.)

The rule above stated applied also
to vouchersdrawn In favor of teachers
The law docs not apply to them and
no stamp Is necessary. Very truly,

M. M. CRANE,
Attorney General.

You see from this letter thut the at-

torney general holds that revenue
stamps are not required on warrants
drawn against school funds In tho
hands of local and county treasurers.
Will you please bring this matter to
the attention of the teachersand trus-
tees of your county? Most lenpect-full- y.

J. M. CARLISLE,
State Superintendent.

Wlinlenal (Irnrrn,
Fort Worth. Tex., July II. The

wholesale grocers of north, northwest
and central Texas were In executive
sessionhere yesterday. Matters of In-

terest were discussed.
An executive committee composed of

F. D. Matthews of Dallas. S. W. Wil-
liams of Paris, E. H. Platter and J.
Burnett Collins of Fort Worth nnd J.
M. Radford of Abllent was choaen.

The following officers were elected:
President A. E. Wnnt of Fort Worth;
first vice president, S. A. Pacoof Cor-slcan-a;

second vice president, E. B.
Wilcox of Waco.

Were Itejnrti.il.
Ennls, Tex., July 14. Nine young

men who went from Abilene to Hous-
ton to enlist In the fourth Texns re-
giment of olunteers arrived here yes-
terday morning, on their way back
home, having been rejected. Eight of
ttlPni. trnVAtnrl nn nnBUAA ..lt 1....wi.M 1,1, I'UODCO lllIMiailMU

j
them at Houston nnd one, who said

I he wns refused transportation, came
all the way from Houston to Ennls on

j
top of a passengercoach. Whn dls-- I
covered here he was begrimed with
soot and dust and was suffering with
cold from long exposure to the pier-
cing atmosphere.

Cnmed n I.iinntlr.
, Terrell, Tex., July 14. Near Poetry
. Tuesday W. O. Wallace, nn
ant of the North Texas asylum at this
place, had a lively chase after an es-

capedpatient. While riding along the
road lie discovered a person In front
of him acting rather strangely and
with the aid of some farm hands near
by captured him and started tobring
him to the asylum here, when the pa-

tient pladed sore feet and when
mounted on a horse made break for
llbrcty and was not recaptured until
thnvhase had been kept up for eight

) miles. Wallace In pursuit, riding a
bicycle.

lteil t'ro snt'lety.
Fort Worth, Tox., July 14. The com-mltte- o

selected last Sunday night to
take steps toward organizing an auxil-
iary Red Cros association In this city
met as per appointment Monday even-
ing In the narlors of the St. Paul's
church. Active measureswere taken
for perfecting tho organization nnd en-
tering nt onceupon the work. Hon. A.
L. Mntlock was chosenpresident of the
euxlllary, with A. N. Jnck as treasurer
and Mrs. C. Waldon secretary. Com-
munication will Immediately bo estab-
lished with the National Red Cross as-

sociation.

Three ltny' Jubilee.
Sherman. Tex., July 14. Yesterday

afternoon n very enthusiastic meeting
of public spirited citizens met nt the
Merchants nnd Planters' National
bank nnd took the Initiative steps to-

ward making the three days' Jubilee
In August to be held In connection
with the pioneers' reunion a grand
affair. It will far eclipse any public
demonstration ever made In Sherman
before. No effort will be spared to
attract all the leading politicians now
in the public eye of Texas,

Cervern' Nllppere.
Dallas, Tex., July 14. A Dallas Mioo

firm navo on exhibition In their show
window the dressingslippers worn by
Admiral Cervera on his ilngshlp, tho
Cristobal Colon. Tho slippers were ta-

ken from the Colon by Lieut. Com-
mander Walnwrlght of the Gloucester.
In stylo and workmanship tho slippers
bear the Imprint of Orientalism, nre
of the latest color of green, havo been
In usesovernl months, und are In gen-
eral curiosities, and nttrocts a great
deal of attention.

Chrlitlun Chltiainnu.
Texarkann, Tex., July 14. riev.

Garn Sing Quah. a Christian China-
man and a graduato of the English
schools of Westminster, Eng., spoke
In the Pre8liyterlan church In this
city yesterday. His language was
clear and eloquent and the address
secureda deepInterest. Mr. Quah'ssub
Ject waa: "Whnu I Waa a Boy In
China."

Washington discouragesthe rumore
that tampion and Schley axe at out
Md expUhu how Uey Mold wot well

HEBUIJjTTJ.EOJIKGON

SAMPLE OF AN HONEST MAN'S
GOOD WORK.

Irtlnjr. M. t'omtructor of Our
(Ireatent llattleit ilp, Coiiipi f r mi the
Itl'M Kind of Mink Him Hern
Greatly Honored by theOur nf Itiimli.

HE battle ship Ore-go-n,

which broke
four world's rec-

ords on her retent
phenomenal tilp
from San Francis-
co round Cape
Horn to Key West,
Is the work of an
honest man, She

-i was uuiit nt me!"' I'nlon Iron Works,
SanFrauclsco,Cal by Irving M, Scott,
who has Just beri honored with an In-

vitation from the czar to visit him In

St. Petersburg to discussthe construc-
tion of several vessels for the Russian
navy. Mr. Scott was born sixty-on-e

years ago, December 23, 1837, at He-

bron Mills, Baltimore county, Md. His
father, the Rev. John Scott, of an old
Pennsylvania Quaker family, and his
mother, Elizabeth Llttlg, gave him a
pricelessheritage Integrity, n passion
for Industry and truth telling. This
explains at the beginning why he did
not build his government a worthless
ship, with defective boilers and rotten
armor. Young Scott was educatedat a
public school In Baltimore, finishing
his courseat Milton academy. In 1854
ho beganhis career with Obed Hussey,
of reaper and mower fame. In 1837 he
was engaged by Murray & Hazelhurot
In the mechanicaldepartment of their
Federal Hill engineworks. The young
man studied draughting at the Mechan-
ics' Institute evenings, and became so
expert In drawing that he was trans-
ferred to the draughting and designing
department of stationary and fire en-

gines. He studied late day and night
during his off houis and became profi-
cient In German, and, by attending
lectures and mastering the subject of
his profession, soon became an au-

thority on high class machinery. In
1858 Col. Peter Donahue, of the Union

fiL
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Iron works, San Francisco, engaged
him as special draughtsman, and took
him west, where he became a citizen
of California. In 1862 he resigned,and
took up the manufactureof mining ma-
chinery, designing new and powerful
ore crushers,holsters, stomp mills and
engines peculiarly adapted for deep
mines. Ho was soon the chief man of
his profession o nthe coast, became a
public spirited reformer In the true
sense,and was made a memberof the
committee of safety, which, position he
held for many years. In October 7,

1863, occurred the happiest and most
fortunate event of his life. He raarrleJ
Miss Laura Horde, a beautiful, ac-

complished young lady, of Covington,
Ky. Again he was wantedby Col. Don-

ahue and returnod to the Union Iron
works as tho superintendent In charge.
Two years later Col. Donahue retired
from active management,putting Mr.
Scott In his place as partner. The
firm's title was changedto H. J. Booth
& Co. In 1872 Mr. Scott was nominated
state senator and twice made momber
of the taxpayers' convention, and Im-

portant organization for putting hon-
est and capablemen into office, regard-
less of their politics. Following Mr.
Booth's retirement Henry T. Scott, a
brother of Irving, was taken into the
Arm, and the establishment under tho
direction of the Scott brothers was
greatly enlarged, the plant becoming
the most extensiveon tho coast,with a
capacity for turning out anything from
a battto Bhlp to a needle. Mining ma-
chinery, In thosedayB, was of more im-

portance than any other product of
steel andIron. All those massive, fa-

mous mining enginesand devices that
developed tho great mines of the Coi-stoc- k

were tho Invention and manufac-
ture of Mr, Scott. He was cjlleil the
genius of the west. In 1877 he was
madea member of the executive com-
mittee during tho great riots. He was
not only a leading citizen of the state,
but was frequently mentioned for gov-
ernor, United States senator and the
like. He becamea llfo memberof the
Academy of Science, was three times
president of the Mechanics' Institute;
also president of the Art association
for three terms, and was mado regent
of the University of California in 1S78
by Leland Stanford; also elected per-
petual trustee ot the SanFrancisco free
library, and was one ot the founders ot
the Boys' and Girls' Aid society. It has
been aaldthat tho happiest momentaot
hli life are when assisting Borne de-

terring young nan to entercollege er
take a position In n businesscareef.

IN A MEXICAN HOUSEHOLD.
Until Trait or Servant and Horn

l'leaant Cintonn,
As all cooking In done with charcoal

and ovens nre practically unknown in
private houses,very few families bako
bread. The small, hard-cruste- loaven
of French bread are delivered all over
the city In great basketsfour feet across
that are carried In the hands of

The arrangementof furniture
Is much more formal than In the United
States. It is a very common sight to
seea splendidly furnished parlor with a
row of straight-backe-d chairs, all alike,
with their backs against the wall, and
as close together as they can be placed
clear around the room. A good Mex-

ican cook relieves the mistress of the
houseof worry und responsibility in
manner that Is almost unknown In the
United States. The cook Is given so
much a day, and with this amount she
will purchase each morning all the
provisions of the day, Including even
the staples that are usually bought In
large quantities in other countries. On
a dollar a day a cook will provide a
very good table for a family of three
or four, and get enough beans andtor-tlllr- -s

and chileto set the servants' table
besides. They canreally do better than
their mistresses,becausethey can usu-
ally drive sharper bargains with the
market men of their own classand they
have more patience to baggie over the
last penny.

Jim n

SAME OLD STORY.

A receiving order In bankruptcy has
been ishiied against Ernest Terah Hoo-le- y,

for years prominent as the biggest
company promoter in London, promi-
nently Interested in bicycle, land and
other concerns, and supposedto be a

e. Mr. Hooley reach-
ed the pinnacle of prominence in 1896,
when he promoted the Dunlop Tire
company and was supposed to have
cleared $12,500,000 by that deal alone.
He has since beenIdentified with the
promotion of the Bovrll company and
with many bicycle companies. It la
understood that none of the latter was
profitable to the stockholders. Mr.
Hooley lived a soit of Monte Crlsto
existence,buying yachts and race hors-
es and numeroushistoric country seats.

.SCOTT.

In January of the present year Mr.
Hooley purchased the racing cutter
Britannia, formerly the property of the
Prince of Wales, from John Law aon
Johnstone. In 1S96 he purchased the
schooner Verena from the Earls ot
Lonsdale. He Is a member ot a num-
ber of yacht clubs.

For months financiers have believed
that Mr. Hooley was In deepwater, and
the markets were not affected by tho
downfall ot Mr. Hooley. Secend and
third class institutions only will suffer

ERNEST T. HOOLEY.
by his failure. It has been well known
that Mr. Hooley had beenunable to find
money for the big Chinese loan which
he proposed to float some time ago.

Another War Horror.
From the Boston Transcript: First

Citizen After all, it is a sad thing to
seo these men leaving family and
friends for the army, perhaps never to
return. Second Citizen Sad? It's ter-
rible. Why, there's one man In the
ranks that owes me three months' gro-
cery bill. And, as you say, tho poor
fellow may never come back.

Ilia FuiullUrltT.
New York World: Freaherly (slap,

ping Grlmshaw on the back) HI,
there, old boy! Don't you know me!
Grlmshaw I don't remember your
face, but your manner Is very familiar.

Lbertf,
Detroit Journal: "The price of lib-

erty," remarked the observer ot raea
and things, "Is all the greater for tte
rest ot us by reason of the practice r
letttag reporters la deadhtssL"

OUR BUDGET OF FDNj

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL,
AND SELECTED.

Helmed Rnillcn from tlia llent HumOr-o-ti

Werklle Nome Itoraa-Mad- e

Joke for I.enn Itcndem Flnlaam M
ml detiaiu.

flood Tlmea
Mnrse Snmpor churned de ocean blue

fo' he diinnu who;
From Habaria to Martinique,
Wd, how he make dem big guns speakl

Dey Bald de Spanish Kone to Cadiz,
If ht cotch dem dey'll ko to Hades,
Ani dar they'll think de wedder cool, '
To whar dey felt un ills footstool.

Ola Manna Dewey beat 'em all,
lie run 'em down and make 'em amaTIt
And In Manila now dey pray,
"Ltt'ii, take Marie Dewey clean away."

Hut Jesyou wait fo' ole Mame Lee;
H'll show you HOmethln' wuth to see!
And when hie "corn-fed- " boys sing out,
Dem Spaniardsdey'll ko up de spout.

Slcti times has nebber yet been seed
As eho' will come when Cuba's freed;
Dli nlRKah'U shout In loud hoiannaa,
"l'l cent a duz fer fat "bananas."

Wld watemllllons cent apiece,
De trade will run as slick as grease;
Den add do Ouv'ment pensions, too,
And we'll have no mo' wuk to do.

With Miles. Joe Wheeler, Fltzhugh Lee
Tofedder Is a sight to see,
"Old Glory" In de lead e say
"My brcderln, slslern, let us pray."

Ilev. Old Uncle Sclplo.
Memphis, May, 1999.

Sure Thing.

f m
The General I have stood unmoved

when shells were bursting around me.
Could you?

Romeo Barnstormer Well, that
would dependa great deal upon theage
of the eggs. Life.

Worm Than rhIIUtlne.
Captain Sampson Weigh anchor at

one, sir, and
Tho Executlvo Officer We can't

weigh anchor, sir.
"Can't weigh anchor? Why not?"
"There are three newspaper boats

tied fast to our cables,sir."
"Cut the cables and go ahead full

npead."
"Beg pardon, sir, but we can't go

ahead."
"What's that? Can't go ahead?"
"No, sir. There are four newspaper

boats tied to our bow chains,sir."
"Great Nelson! Slash the lines and

back up!"
"We we can't back up, sir."
"Can't back up?"
"Xo, sir. There are three newspa

per boats fastened to our rudder, slf,
and two more are lashedto our screw."

Too Joyful.
The New Orleans Times-Democr- at

says that a woman with her colored
maid was recently traveling on a train.
When the train started, the girl Ap-

pearedto be In a fever of excitement.
The conductor, tho plush seats of the
car, the sights from the window everr3thing was of absorbing interest. To
the surprise of her mistress, Salltei'
when food was offered hor, refused" o
eat. An hour or two went by, and a
sandwich was again offered to her, but
she still refused.

"What is the matter, Sallie?" asked
her mistress. "Are you sick?"

The girl rolled up her eyesecstatical-
ly.

"Oh, no, missus," she answered, "I
ain't sick; but I can't eat when I'm
trabbellng! It's too Joyful like!"

Envied Illmieir.
Judy Ah, Dinnls, it do be shtrange

to hear ye talkin' that way, whin it was
yersllf that used to be tlllln' me that
01 was the shwatest craychure In tho
wurruld.

Dinnls Did Oi iver till yez that, Ju-
dy?

Judy Indade,an' ye did. Dinnls.
Dinnls Begorra,an'ef that'sso, thin

Oi invy mosilf the condition Oi musht
hev be'n in at the toime. Richmond
Dispatch.

Hli Bank.
Twynn You addressedthat man

general, didn't you?
Triplett Yes.
"How did he acquire that rank?"
"I conferred It on hlra."
"What for?"
"Becausehe Is a general nuisance."

Old Habit.
"Have you noticed how Slooth carries

his old fisherman traits into his de-

tective business?"
"Why no. Does he?"
"Yes. He can't catch a crook with-

out telling how a bigger one got away."

Sure.

taSaaSaaSaaVaWflBaBMSaeaa.

"Say, Sarah, wotwould ye git If ye '

had me for a beau?"
"Jlst wot yer glvln' me, funny."
"Wofs that, sweetheart?"
"De cold shoulder." Life,

More eruaaaawtThaw PaWKsl.
Helen Young Dudelelgh rvalada aaev

et a chrysanthemum. v,"
Mattto la what reapeet?
Helen Oh, he's alee to leek saVtMl'

aahaaa'ta eeat.
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PROCLAMATION
-

Hj Hi Uotrrnnr of the state or ti.
Whereas, the Twenty-fift- h Leglsln-tur- e

at Us regular biennial session,
which convenedon the 12th day of Jan-
uary, A. It. 1857, and adjourned on the
Slat day ot May. A. I). 1SB7. passedthe
following Joint Resolution, In the man-
ner prescribed by the Constitution of
this Btate, propositi the following
amendment to the Constitution ot this
State, t.

Joint Resolution to amend Section CI,
o! Article S. ot the Constitution ot
the State of Teias,so as to authorize
the grant ot aid to disabled and de-

pendent Confederate soldiers and
sailors, and their widows, anu to
grant aid to the establishment and
maintenance of a home for said sol-

diers
the

and sailors.
Section 1 He It resolved by the Leg-tslatu-re

of the State of Texas: That
Seetlon 61, of Article 3, of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas, be so t

amended as to hereafter read as fo-
llow:

Article 3.
Section 51. The Legislature shall

have no power to mnke any grant, or
authorize the making ot any grant, of
public money to any Individual, asso-
ciations or Individuals, municipal or
other corporations whatsover; pro-
vided, however, the Legislature may
grant aid to Indigent and disabled Con-
federate soldiers and sailors who came
'to Texas prior to January 1st. 1880,
and who are either over sixty years ot
age, or whose disability la the proxi-
mate result of actual service in the
Confederate army for a period of at
leastthree months, their widows In In-

digent circumstances who have never
remarried, and who have been bona
ade residents ot the State of Texas
since March 1, 18S0, and who were mar-
ried to such soldiersor sailors anterior
to March 1, 1866; provided, said aid
hall not exceed eight dollars per

month; and provided further, that no
appropriation shall ever be made for
thepurposeherelnbeforespeclfled In ex-

cessof two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars for any one year. And also
grant aid to the establishment and
maintenance of a home for said sol-

diers and sailors, under such regula-
tions and limitations as may be pro-Tid- ed

by law; provided, the grant to
eald home shallnot exceed one hun-
dred thousand dollars for any one
Veer: and no Inmate of said homeshall
be entitled to any other aid from the
State; and provided further, that the
provisions ot this section shall not bo
construed to prevent the grant of aid
In caseot public calamity.

80. 2. This amendmentshall be sub-
mitted to the qualified electors of the
State on the first Tuesday in Novem-
ber, 189s; when those favoring the
amendment shall have written or
printed on their ballots. "For the
amendment to Section 51, of Article 3,
of tho State Constitution." Those

the amendment shall have writ-
ten or printed upon their hallo's,
"AgainBt the amendment to Section51,
of Article 3, of til's State Constitution "

And wheren, he State ConsMf'it oi
requires the publication of any pro-
posedamendmentoncea week for four
weeks, commencing at least three
nibntbs before an election, In one week-
ly newspaperof each county In which
such a newspaper may be published;

And whereas, the said Joint Resolu-
tion directs that it shall bo submitted
to tho qualified electors of the State on
tho first Tuesday In November. 1S95.
which will be the flrt day ot said
month:

Now, therefore. I, C. A. Culberson,
Governor of the State of Texas, ,u ac-

cordance with the provisions of said
'Joint Resolution, and by the authority
rested in me by the Constitution and
laws of this State, do hereby issuethis,
my proclamtion. ordering that an elec-

tion as required by Mid Joint Resolu-itlo- o

be held on the day designated
therein, to-w- on Tuesday, the first
day of November, A. D. 1898, in the
several counties In this State, for the
adoption or rejection of Bald proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the
State ot Texas. Said election shall be
held at the several polling placesof the
election precincts of the several coun-

ties ot this State, and will be conducted
by the officers holding the same In con-
formity with the laws of this State and
In accordance with the provisions of
this proclamation.

In testimony whereof. I hereunto
sign my name and caose the

Jj. S. sealof Stat to be affixed, at the
city of Austin, this the 1st day
of July, A. D. 1898.

C. A. CULBERSON,
By the Governor: Governor of Texas.

J. W. MADDEN,
Secretary of State. ,

PROCLAMATION

lljr the Governor of the Stat uf Tela

Whereas, the Twenty-fift- h Legisla-
ture, at Its regular biennial session,
which convenedon the 12th day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1897. and adjourned on the
21st of day of May, A. D. 1897, passed
the following Joint Resolution, in the
manner prescribed by the Constitution
Ot this State, proposing the following
amendment to the Constitution ot this
State, to-w- lt;

Joint Resolution to amend Section 24,
of Article 3, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas:
Section 1. Be It resolved by the Leg-

islature of tho State of Texas-- That
section 34, of Article 3, of the Consti-
tution of the State of Texas, ! so
amended as hereafter to read ab fol-

lows;
Section 24. That members of the

Legislature shall receive from the pub-

lic treasury such compensation for
their services as may from time to
time be provided by law, not exceed-
ing: Ave dollars per day for the first
one hundred days of eacii session,and
after that not exceeding three dollars
per day for the remainder of the ses-

sion. In addition to the per diem, the
members of each houseshall be enti-

tled to mileage ln going to and return-
ing from the seat of government which
mileage shall not exceed Ave dollars
for every twenty-nv-e ralies, the dis-

tance to be computed by the nearest
and most direct route of travel by Innd,
regardlessof railways or other routes;
and theComotroller of the State shall
prepare and preserve a table of dis-

tancesto eachcounty seatnow or here-

after to be established, and by such
table the mileageot each member shall
be paid; hut no member shall be en-ti-

to mileage for any extra session
that may be called within one day after
the adjournment ot a regular or called
besslon.

Section 2. The Governor Is hereby
directed to issue the necessaryprocla-
mation for submitting this amendment
to the qualfled voters of Texas, at the
next general election, at which election
all voters favoring tho amendment
shall have written or printed on their
tickets, "For amendment to Section24,

of Article 3, of the Constitution of Tex-
as, relating to compensation of mem-

bers of the Legislature;" and those op-

posed to said amendment shall have
ivrltten or printed on their tickets,
"Against amendment to Section 24, of

i Article 3, of the Constitution of tho
Stateof Texas, relating to tbe coupon- -

sntlon of members of the Legislature. I

And wherea, the Stulo CotutHuMuu
requlron tin publication or nny pro
posedaillfuuiueui once wees uir luur i

weeks, commencing at lenst three .

mouth before un election, In one '

weekly newspaper of each county In
which suth a newspaper inuy be pub-
lished,

And whereas, the said Joint Kesolu-tlo- n

directs the Governor to Issue his
proclamation tor the submission of the i

said Joint Resolution to the quauneu
electors of the Btate at the general
election to be held onTuesday after the
first Monday In November. A. D. 1898.
the same being the 8th day ot told
month:

Now, therefore, 1, C. A. Culberson.
'

Governor ot Texas, In accordancewith
the provlilons of said Joint Resolution,
and by the laws ot this State, and by .

authority vetted In me by the Con--

tltutlon and laws of this State, do
hereby Issuethis, my proclamation, or- - ,

derli that an election as required by i

aid Joint Resolution be hem on tuc
li.olunn.n.1 thar,ln ln.l( lf TllAa,

u".' "" .",i,,i'"'.'" ": : .

day. the 8th day or Novetnoer, a. u. i -- ' "D v".i ui mc ruurmmn in-189- 8,

In the several counties lu this lmcnt of Brooklyn and was mustered
State, for the adoption or rejection of , Into the United States army with his
said proposed to the Con-- regiment at Camp Blnck, Hempstead,
stltutlon of the State of Texas. Said j,,, ,8,ftnd Hc took h r ,ment

oW: a r? ,herc
nV Vh. .v.ri counties of this State. ' a brigade, com--

aml will ba conducted by the officers I

holding the same ln conformity with
the laws of this State and In accord-
ance

I

with the provisions of this

In testimony whereof, I hereunto
sign my name and cause the I

L. S. seal of State to be affixed, at
the city of Austin, this 1st day '

of July, A. D. 1898. '

U. A. JLL.UEKSUN,
By the Governor: Governor of Texas. ,

W. MADDEN.
Secretary of State,

A Oreat IcrMmir,
More than fifty years ago Lachtan

McDonald left his home In Strath--

spey, Scotland, and went to the shores
of Lake He did not neglect i

to carry with him his beloed bagpipe,
and many an evonlng It spoke to him
of the old home beyond the seas.Even
ln the daytime, when he was busy ln
the woods felling trees, he would have
it by his side, and on one occasionhe
bad reason to be glad that it was so
near. He was merrily swinging his
axe. when he was suddenly surround-
ed by a party of Indians, who looked
very formidable as they drew nearer
gesticulating ln a particularly threat-
ening manner. Things began to seem
ominous, when a happy thought came
to the Scotchman. Selling his bagpipe,
he blew a blast so loud and long and
shrill that the startled red men look-

ed upon him for a moment In con-

sternation, and thentook to their heels
never stopping till the thick shadows
of the foreet hid them from the man
who could give vent to such an un-

earthly scream. They did not forget
that prolongedcry; from that time the
Scotchmanwas known among them as
the "great screamerof the palo faces."

American Carpet.
Of all tho nations In the world the

United States la the greatest producer
and consumerof carpets. Their manu-factu-re

is confined almost entirely to
the states of Massachusetts,Connecti-
cut, New York, New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania. In 1890 there were 175 fac-

tories in this country which manufac-
tured carpets other than rag carpets,
and thevalue of their total product was
nearly I48.0O0.O00. About 30,000 per-

sons were employed as operatives In
the carpet works. Salts statistics
would doubtless show a large Increase
over these figures, as they ln turn show-

ed over the statistics ot 1810. Not only
are American carpets successfullysup-

plying home wanta, but they are also
being exported to a considerable ex-

tent. The samemill which turned out
the carpets ln a recent salesupplied 26,-0-

yards which were sent to furnish
two palacesfor the presentczar of Rus-

sia, The carpet sent was a plain vel-

vet, especially designed. The prevail-
ing color was green, with a patternof
flowers. New York Tribune.

THINGS TO KNOW.

The "learned professions" of Italy
comprise 295,000 persons.

London has 1,380 mile ot streeU;
Parl.1 600 mllee, and New York 675

mllee.
About C0.000 stamps are found loose

in the letter-bag- s of the UnlteJ King-

dom each year.
There are in India 200.000 widows

aged between10 and 14 years, aud 0

lets than 9 years old.
The only animal that Is really dumb

Is the giraffe, which Is unable to ex-p- it

Itself by any sound whatever.
The relative slie of the earth as

compared with the sun is, approxi
mately, that of a gmin of sand to an
rranau

In the Xibi of the Prophet.
In Morocco everything Is sold In the

name ot the Prophet. The storekeeper,
the auctioneerand eenthe pedlarcalls
upon Mohammed or one of the saints
to aid him ln disposing of his wares.
The auctioneer who sells a slave girl
or a rug Interlards his talk with many
allusions to the Moorish deities. In the
streets It Is no uncommonthing to har
suchcries as. "In the nameof our Lord
MohammedAl Hadji! Popcorn! Pop-

corn!" "In the name of Sldua
Melons! Nice, sweet mel-

ons!" "God Is gracious! Beans! Fried
beans!" "There be no might or maj-
esty saveAllah! Water! Water! Cool
water!" To the stranger It would ap-

pear as If the pedlar and prophet were
partners ln business.

Moarnlnf,
Clarence and Ethiopia are great

chums, notwithstanding the difference
In color. In fact, that there was any
nlfrapanrKk in.. anlnp A I it i . ivmwu vvriisi um uuv VCQB1 IU
have occurred to either until the other
day. Ethiopia is a h.lf-orph.- n. the

El.'SS--. " JKI,.)a "hot time" In this life to the probable
enjoyment of something of a similar
description elsewhere. "O, Ethy," said
Clarence,patting Ethy's bhlnlng cheek
as they shared a tight-fittin- g seat In
the small wheelbarrow, "you're black.
What makes you so black, Etby?"
"Dunno," respondedEthy, slowly, al-

lowing his mind to stray over a varie-
ty of possible solutions, " 'less It's
'causama fawsor'a dald." Judge,

Oood Reaaon.
She My friend say you are after

me for vay money. He Do you think
so, too?She Oh, not I haveno mone.
Fllegende Blattw,

Brifladier-Gener-al

FrederickDentGrant.

THE SON OF HIS FATHER AT THE FRONT.

amendment

SAMS it
proc-roatlo- n.

Winnipeg.
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No more gratifying appointment
has been made by President McKlnley
than that of the eldestson ot Generat
UlyssesS. Grant, colonel of the Four-
teenth regiment, New York State Na-
tional guard, to be brigadier-genera-l.

He was chosen colonel unanimously.. ....,- - ..- - .u- - t

Posed of three regiments, and was
acting as brigadier-gener-al when he
received his commission from the war
department.

Frederick Dent Grant Is the eldest
son of Ulysses S. Grant.
He was born in St. Louis, Mo., on the
30th of May, 1850. As a boy he was
with his father at various times and
placeswhen It was convenient for th
general to have his family with him

at Fort Henry. Corinth, Vlcksburg.
Nashville and City Point, In front of
Petersburg. He accompanied his
father to Washington and was with
him when he received his commission
as lieutenant-gener- al from President
Lincoln. After the war he entered
We8t Pont ag R cadet anJ graduated
in 1871. On leaving the Military
Academy hc obtained a leave of ab-
sence and accepted a position as an
engineer for the Union Pacific rail-
road, and assisted ln the various sur-
veys across the continent. In 1872 he
made a trip to Europe with General
Sherman. On his return, In 1873, he
Joined his regiment in Texas, and as-

sisted In making the preliminary sur-
veys for the Texas Pacific railway.

WmfmM
Mil

BRIGADIER

Subsequently he was assigned to the
staff of General Sheridan as aide-decam-

and was with him ln the cam-

paigns on the frontier against the In-

dians. Colonel Grant married In Oc-

tober, 1874, Miss Ida Honore, daugh-

ter of Mr. H. H. Honore, of Chicago,
by whom he has two children Miss

Julia born June 7, 1876, In the
white house, and Ulysses S. Grant,
born July 4, 1881, ln Chicago.

Colonel Grant resigned his com-

mission In the army In 1881, and en-

gaged ln business In New York. He

assisted his father in the preparation
of his memoirs that great work of

the lamented general, written during
a period of great trouble and distress
of mind and body, the last contribu-

tion which he made to the history of

his country. Colonel Grant had filled

these various positions, both In mili-

tary and civil life, in a highly cred-

itable manner, and had won public
esteem and confidence, which, with
the fact of bis distinguished lineage,
recommendedhtm to one of the great
political parties of New York, and in
1887 he was nominated for the office
of secretary of state. Owing to the
political complications of that year,
Colonel Grant failed of an election.
However, in 1888, the following year,
he waa appointed by President Har-irlso- n

minister of the United States
to Austria, where his success ln se-

curing the admission of American
products and In protecting American
citizens from military duty won for
. , . . ."'"'; . ;
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anrl tVin it urofl nntlnnnlaviaJi4l ev " w wytiwuin
with him to remain abroad as our
representative at the Imperial court
of Austria, He Insisted, however,
upon resigning, and returned to
America in 1893, since which time be
has made his homoIn New York, and
under tho reform administration of
Mayor Strong was one of the police
commissionersof the city.

Our picture represents Colonel
Grant seated In front ot his tent at
Camp Black. Both In face and Aguro
hc bearsa striking resemblanceto his
Illustrious father. He Is a soldier by
birth and education, and he has al-

ready demonstrated, In tho care and

disposition of his men, ln ramp and
on the march, the advantages ot the
knowledge and training which our
great military ncadcray confers upon
men whose duty It Is to command.
Already hc has won the confidenceof
his regiment. The Fourteenth reach-
ed Chlcknmauga at 3 o'clock In tho
afternoon, and Immediately bivou-
acked on the western slope of Lytle
Hill, headquarters ot Major-Gener-

Brooke. Colonel Grnnt bivouacked
with his regiment. A few used knap
sack tents to shelter themselves, but
he, rolled up In his blanket, lay down
beneath thestars. He took his break-
fast In the morning on the trunk of
a fallen tree, his meal consisting of
the fried "hardtack" and black
coffee supplied to hlB men. It Is this
willingness to share the hardships ot
war which distinguished our great
leaders,both In the revolution and the
later war ot secession,that has estab-
lished the relations of confidenceand
sympathy of rank and file which have
made our armies invincible.

The Marriageable Age.
The "marriageable age" varies great-

ly. In Austria a "man" and "woman"
of fourteen are supposedto be capable
of conducting a home of their own. In
Germany the man must be at least
eighteen years ot age. In France and
Belgium the man must be eighteenand
the woman fifteen. In Spain the In-

tended husband must hae passedhis
fourteenth year and tho woman her
twelfth. The law in Hungary for Ro-

man Catholics Is that the man must be
fourteen years old and the woman
twelve; for Protestants the man must
be eighteenand the woman fifteen. In

NAxlrtirVBB ,"Wv,v.
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Greeoe the man must have seenat least
fourteen summers and the woman
twelve. In Russiaand Saxony they are
more sensible, and a youth must re-

frain from matrimony till he can count
eighteen years, and the woman till she
can count sixteen. In Switzerland men
from the age ot fourteen and women
from the age of twelve are allowed to
marry. The Turkish law provides that
uny youth and maid who can walk
properly and can understand the nec-
essary religious service are allowed to
bo united for life.

An Internal Warfare.
A little girl was found rolling on the

floor In the agoniesof colic. Between
her sobs she explained the reason of
her trouble as follows: "I ate some
pickles and drank some milk, and the
pickles told the milk to get out, and
the milk said It wouldn't, and they're
having an awful fight. Oh, my! Oh,
my!"

For Value Received.
Mamma (to little daughter) "Never

forget to thank God for everything, my
child." C.IId-- "If 1 didn't like It,
too?" Mamma "Yes, always; every-
thing Is for the best." Child (running
In an hour later) "Mamma, thank
God, I've broke the new pitcher."

Good Escaie.
"Pa," said the youngest of seven,

"why don't you go to the war!" "I
have all I can do to keep the reconcen-trado-s

in this bouse from starving,"
replied tho parent, sadly. Philadelphia
North AmeHcan.

Reasoning bjr Analogy.
Auntie bad told four-year-o- ld Merle

about Elijah going up to heaven in a
chariot ot Are. Seeing a hearse leav-

ing the cemetery, he said: "Well, I
guess there goes Elijah for another
load."

The Other Horn of the Dilemma.
Old Gentleman "My, ray I I don't

like to see little boys cry. Boys who
get hurt should act like men." Uoy
"Boo, hoo! Then I'd only get
fer swearln',"

Don't use a gallon of words in
pressing a teaspoonful of thought.

8AYIN03 OF THE DARKIES.

Secret Katnre of the rllee A HobttltaU
for Marriage A Negao'i lllnatratlon
From New York Hun: Tho southern

darkles are n constant sourceof amuse-
ment, when they are not the cause ot
unmitigated wrath, to the northern peo-

ple who go down thero among them.
The other day a young northern wom-

an, living In Washington and possessed
of a deep and abiding antipathy for
files, complained to Luclnda, the col-or-

servant, that there were a good
many of the pesti ln the house, "i
don't eee, Luctnda," she remarked se-

verely, "how all these files could get ln
If you kept the screen doors closed."
"Well, I dunno, eltheh, Miss." cheer-
fully remarked Luclnda. "But you
know they Is of a secretnachuh, Miss."
Down In Mississippi, In one of the lum-

ber towns, which Is owned by north-
erners, the houseservants and someof

the laborers arc darkles. They are not
ery strict ln their notions of law and

order, and they have their own and
very lax Ideas along the line of matri-
mony. Wives and husbandsare swap-

ped off with such freedom and fre-

quency that It Is rather hard to keep
track of the exact contemporaneous
combination among the negroes at a
given time. The colored people have
solved the delicate point of expressing
exact relationship by avoiding the sub-

ject ot matrimony altogether. '"Llze
she's cookln' fur Duke Johnson now."
That's the way they put It. The wom

an doesn't "marry" anybody, sne
"cooks fur" him. One of thesedarkles
was telling about a woman on a steam-
boat. The levee had caved so that the
boat had to land further up than usual.
It was at night and the searchlight,
turned on the bank, did not reveal any-

thing familiar to the woman. She
hung back, therefore, and the darky
who had beendetailed to put her ashore
didn't know what to do. "She stood
thah like a horse lookln at a strange
gate," he said. It was this samenegro
who was oneday listening to one ot his
acquaintances dilate on experiences
with the Lord. From the darky's ac-

counts these experiences seemed to
have been extremely Intimate, and
without a word of comment the negro
spokeup and said: "Wen you all seen
de Lord, wah He?" That is to say:
When you saw the Lord, where was

FRONT.

He? The boaster was quite taken
aback by this simple question and sub-
sided.

Oood One.
She Your Jokes remind me of a

Spanish gunner. He In what way,
pray? She They rarely succeed ln
their aim. Post Courier.

FROM MOUTHS OF BABES.

"Why, Clara," said tho mother of a
bright little miss, aged 3, "aren't you
going to kiss papa good-by- ? He will
be gone a week?" "I don't wlke to
tlss him,' was the reply, "toz htm's dot
spwinters In hlm's face."

"Which do you like best, your ktttlo
or your doll?" askeda visitor ot a pret-
ty little After a moment's
thought she went over and whispered
in the ear of the questioner: "I flnk I
likes dollies ze best, but please don't
tell kittle."

Little Ilarry, who had
beenbrought up In the city, was spend-
ing a few days with his grandparents
in the country. One day he was out
walking and seeing a lot ot sunflowers
he exclaimed: "Ob, gwan'ma, I didn't
know zat 'ou walsed ."

"Mamma," asked Willie,
who was studying his Bible lesson,
"what Is the difference between high
church and low church?" "I know,"
exclaimed his little sister.
"Well, what's the difference?" asked
their mother. "One says 'awmen' and
the other says 'amen,' " shereplied.

Little Nellie had been to an "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" matinee with her moth
er and on their way home she asked:
"Mamma, does little Eva play again to-

night?" "Yes, dear," was the reply.
"Well," said Nellie, "I don't ie how
she can die and go to heaven at 4
o'clock and get back In time to shew
again at 8."

"Now, Tommy," said the Sunday-scho-ol

teacher to a member ot the
juvenile class,"which would you rather
be, the wheat or the tares?" "The
tares," answered Tommy, "Why,"
asked the teacher In surprise, "how
can you say that whenyou know wheat
representsthe good and tares thebad?"
"Ob, that's all right," replied the pre--,

coclous youaajrter, "the wheat gets
thrashed ano t tares don't."
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Grant,

bacon,

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOROUR
JUNIOR READERS.

A Mltte nahjr Hear "frank! Dream,"
a I'rettjr Ntnrjr for ,lunlor All

Have War When Helmut 1i (Iter
A Deed of llernlim.

Komlel That Hummer Day.
That summer tiny so Ions ago,

We sat ami talked, we two and they;
And watched the shadowed river flow,

Tliut eiimmer day.

And when the evening turned to gray.
And distant lights began to glow

They said farewell nnd went uway.

But when 1 saw those lovers go.
I told you all my heart would say;

You unsweretl-nn-ri we parted so,
That rummer day.

--William Fink Brewer.

A Little Buoy Hear.
If I gavo you ten guessesyou would

use them all, and still not be able to
tell me what 1 saw today. Do
you give It up? Well, It was
a tiny baby bear. A hunter had
caught him In tho woods and brought
him to town In his arms. As Bpon as I
heard of him I Invited the baby to
spend part of a day with me, and wo
had great fun playing together.

Long ago I used to have n picture ot
Santa Claus, a fat little man, nil
dressed In a fur suit, and when I saw
the baby bear I could almost believe
that my picture had come alive. He
had the sameshort woolly legs and fat
roly-pol- y body; and there, too, was the
droll, grave face looking as If he were
trying to keep from laughing. Ho
cameright Into the house,as If he had
known me U the three weeks ot his
life; and waited about under the chairs
and tables, for ha was no larger than a
big cat. His little pointed black noso
went Into everything that he saw; but
as soon as bo had got a good smelt ha
trotted away and put his nose into
somethingelse. He seemed to be hunt-
ing for some smell that he had known
In the woods, where he was born nnd
had lived so cozlly, snuggledup to his
mother's nice black fur. When ho got
through with the legs of things, he
went higher. Right up to the tip-to- p

of a great armchair he climbed, and
hung himself across the back as If he
were hanging himself out to dry. There
he rested a little while; then, drawing
himself Into a ball., off he rolled on to
the floor with such a thump that I
thought he must have hurt himself.
But ho thought not, for without even
waiting to rub his knees,he ran across
the floor to stand up on his hind feet
in front of my bookcase. He reached
out one of his soft paws, and patted tho
backs ot the books, as it to say: "I
like you very much, but I have not
time to read you Just now."

I nm suro you would have thought
him very cunning If you had seen him
tipping about on his hind feet with a
tiny yellow orango In his arms. Ho
hugged It tight against his breast and
set a row of wco baby teeth In tho skin.
But I did not catch a glimpse ot his
tongue until I gave him the hand mir-
ror. The moment he saw the baby
bear in the glass, a pink tongue, like
a curled rose-lea-f, came out nnd mado
loving little smudges all over tho
bright glass.

Again and again hc lifted up the
glass and peeped underneath to And
tho baby bear behind It. 1 supposehe
wanted a good hug besidesthe kisses;
and I don't wonder, for he was soft
and nice to squeeze.

When his dinner time came I gave
him his milk In a bottle with a rubber
top. When he saw it he reached out
and whimpered for It Just as a hungry
baby does. He stood up and took the
bottle between his front paws and,
tipping It up, suckedaway so fast that
soon there was no milk left.

Thn when he saw that It was a'.l
gone he lifted up his little black coat-slee-

and iiped oft his milky mouth.
On his way back to his home the

children got about him on the street
and laughed and Jumped about him,
clapping their hands; but heseemedto
like the fun and made them laugh
louder by standing up on his hind legs
nnd walking like a cunning little man.
He wanted to stay out ln the street to
play some more when he got home,
but you see It was past bear bedtime,
nnd ho hnd to be taken In. I am glad
to be able to tell you that be did not
cry at all ns ho trotted ln and found
his own little bed, that must have
seemednice nnd home-lik-e, all ready
for him In tho corner. Louise H. Wull,
In St. Nicholas.

An American Kallor'e Deed.
Lewlstown (Me.) Journal: Reminis-

cences ot CommodoreDewey are almost
ns numerous in Maine this week as
btorlca of Rappahannock. One ot the
latest has William G. Grant, the keeper
ot the Matlnlcus light, for Its hero. It
was ou a windy day In 18G4 that Com-
modore Dewey was executive officer on
the United States vessel Colorado, on
which William Grant was a seaman.
The Colorado was steamingInto Hamp-
ton Roads, Vt towing a large boat-
load of sailors, when the boat capsized
and In a moment every one was strug-
gling In the water. All but one, how-
ever succeeded In getting on Its bottom.
He sank. A boat was lowered from the
Colorado, William Grant being one of
the men assignedto It. Tho men rowed
with a will and soon reachedthe over-
turned boat and the sailors clinging to
Its bottom. They had so much head-
way that the boat shot over the place
wherethe unfortunate man went down.
Mr. Grant wbb In the bow, keeping
sharp lookout for him when he came
to tho surface. As the boat moved
along he looked down Into the water,
which was vrry clear, and plainly saw
the man near the surface, Like a flash
he scrambled to the stern ot the boat
and without hesitating a second dived
over the coxswain's head for the
drowning man. He calculated Just
right, and in a moment had him by
the collar and succeededIn bringing
him to the surface. Both men were
taken Into the boat, and after hard
work the half-drown- sailor was re-
vived. The next day Dewey as execu-
tive officer called Mr, Grant up to tho
quarter deck, and before everyone
thanked him cordially for hla bravery
In rescuingthe sailor, A few yearsago
whon Devrey, then commodore, visited
the Maine coast' and called upon Grant
at Matlnlcus, the Incident was recalled
and CommodoreDewey again compll-tnente-d

Mr, Grant,

Prank's BrMBb
Frank hail bcon wnlklng In the

with his uncle, who had been ex-

plaining to htm how the plant wm

'

ta

rolled up In tho tiny seed, and how tho
sun nnd rain nndnlr worked togct,UtKw

wtth the mysterious life that ttm laTT m

the germ of the seed to unroll
make It stretch out Into a tal X f
ful nlnnL

He fell asleep In the arbor thl nk
about It, and dreamed that he h
number of soft voices talking closigKtix
him. He listened, and soon came tknow that they were talking about
htm, and seemedto be rejoicing that
they had found him.

"Isn't It wonderful," oneof the voices
exclaimed. "Just to think tnat thereIs
a splendid man wrappedup In him."

"Yes, dear Faith," answeredanother,
"and it Is our duty to help get the man
out. It will be your turn first. What
will yon do?"

"I will teach him to become rooted
In Christ," answeredFaith, "so that ho
may begin to grow. What will you do.
Sister Prayer?"

"Oh. I will strengthen your arms and
help him by claiming the promises to
draw rich nourishment for his growth."

"And I," spoke up Promise, "will
help you by giving htm all the rich
things God has In store for him as soon
as ho In hungry for them, and here by
my side In the Word are Commandment
and Warning and Knowledge and
Praise. They will help htm to grow
Into a strong man."

"And I," said Obedience, "will haat;
en his growth by turning htm In the di-

rection of Promise. I will lead him to
where you canreach him."

"And I," spoke up Good Works,
"will give htm such exerciseevery day
that he will grow rapidly."

"And I," whispered a voice that
soundedlike a soft zephyr, "will watch
over you all and over him; and make
all your work fruitful and perfect him
In the image of his Father."

Then all the other voices softly
whispered: "It was the Spirit that
spoke. Amen. So will we do If he
will give attention to us." Christian
Endeavor World.

All t!i ttoya Have done to War.
New York Sun: Over on the west

Bide of the city, where most ot the
armories are, the boys have caught the
"war fever" with a vengeance. When
school hours end, then tho boHjuther -

and put on their uniforms, which are
"something great." Paper caps, leg-

gings mnde from brown paperor cotton
cloth, sticks for guns or swords, and
a good strong voice makeup the equip-
ment. Then the companystartsout to
parade. Fire crackers, torpedoes,flags
and other martial accompanimentsare
carried in nbundance, and as the
otingstrrs swing down the slcjo streets

they make noise enough to stir the
blood of a fish. It Is not an uncommon
thing to see halt a dozen companiesof
Afty or seventy-fiv- e boys each parading
in different side streets within an hour.
No obstructions can be placed ln tho
streets, or there would surely b a for't.
nt every other corner ln the city. But
up In the less thickly settled districts
thnt is different. If the Spanish ever
landed In New York they would find
nt leastone formidable fort confronting
them nt Kingston road andthe boule-
vard. Up on n high and large rock at
the Intersection of t'lose highways
there is a monster fort, built by the
boys. The fortlAcatlons are at least
twenty-flv- e by thirty feet In size. The
ramparts are built ot pillaged stovo
Iron and scrap Iron; with guns madeof
sewer pipe and btove pipe frowning
from every embrasure. The nlaces

Vl

called "Fort Washington," as one n 1 f
see by a sign on the ramparts. TXeqi
there are other signs, all neatly let-
tered, such as:

"Dewey? I guesswe do."
"On to Cuba."
"Down with Spain."
A big American flag waves over the

fort all day and Is hauled down every
night with due ceremony.

American Fruit.
The action of the German govern-

ment In shutting out American fruit
from their markets comesas a rather
unpleasant surprise to the American
fruit growers, who had hoped, from a
foreign demnnd,to realize better prices
for their products. The reasonfor this
action Is not clearly understood,but Is,
according toall accounts, one that Is
not chargeable to tho quality ot the
fruit or Its condition. The loss will be
keenly felt by the poorer Germans,as
American fruit, especially apples, had
been since their Introduction steadily
growing In favor. The United States
as a fruit-growin- g country hasscarcely
an equal In the world. Its wide range
of climate, Its variation In soil, and the
skill with which Its fruit-growe- rs han-
dle their orchards and gardens,makes
It ot immense value In a commercial
sense. If Germany does not want our
fruits, there are plenty of other coun-
tries that do, and it Is scarcely worth
while for our farmers and fruit-growe- rs

to borrow very much trouble about
markets.

RECENT INVENTIONS.

A Pennsylvaniawoman has Invented
a dustpan which Is designedto fit In a'
doorway to tako up the dirt as It la
swept over the sill, the pan telescoping
near the center so It can be extended
to At any door.

An Improved method of heating
rooms Is by colling steamplpesInside
an air passagethrough which air U
forced by blowers, to be heated as Itpassesover the pipes, after which It J
discharged through pipes to dllTerenrr
rooms,

In a new bicycle brake the plunger
Is operated by a series ot balls placed
Inside the handlebar, ending In a spiral
coll Inside the handle, which la mount-
ed on a sleeveto revolve and force the
balls Into the bead to push the plunger
down.

A new safety guardfor axes Is form-
ed of a metal sheath hingedto the
helve near the head and designed to
cover the sharp edgeof the bladewhen
not ln use, a recessbeing cut In the
handle to receive the guard when the
ax Is being used.

OU cans are being made for cyclers'
use In England with a secondarynozzle
extending from the outsideof the can to
tho Interior of tho ordinary nozzle, the
former having a screw-thread- head tm,
for connection with tho Inflating puap-vl-f
to force n cleaning fluid through theueanngs or me wneci.
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CHAPTER XXV.-(Contln- ucd.) a
"Where to, m'lord?"
"Palace Mansions."
"Yes, m'lord," murmured Charles to

Barker, as they drove off, "that the old
codger'sdone It at last. PalaceMan-
sion Is the order that's where Mrs.
Arris lives, you know."

"Ay," muttered the coachman,In re-
ply. "And Mrs. 'Arrla'll catch a Tar-
tar In Mm, no mistake about that."

"They generally takes care of them-
selves," said Charles, with a cynicism
worthy of his estimable master.

Coming events, they say, cast their
shadowsbefore, and Darker, who had
been giving a small Bhare of attention
to Charles and gossip, suddenly pulled
In his horses with a Jerk. " 'Osses Is
Inclined to be playful today," he re-

marked.
"I dessaythey know It Is the wrong

time of year to be In town," returned
Charles, superciliously.

"Likely enough. 'Osses Is as sensible
as Christians and senslblerthansome,"
Barker rejoined.

As they got over the ground the
"playfulness" of the horsesdid not sub-
side; Indeed, on the contrary, It In-

creased, and to such an extent that
by the time they turned Into the Ken-
sington High street they were racing
along at express speed, with the evi-

dent Intention of bolting as soon ns
they had a chance.

Barker, however,knew his work and
did not give them the chance at all,
and by the time they reachedthe cor-
ner of the road for which they were
bound, they were going steadily again.
Unfortunately, at that point, however,
that terrible maker of mischief, tho
unforeseen,happened a little child
with a balloon as large as a man's
head suddenly let go the string with
which she had held It captive; the
balloon soared away and dashed Into

j'Aa near horse's face; the child
screamedat the loss of her toy; the
horserearedand plunged. Barker ad-
ministered a cut of his whip, and the
next moment they were dashing down
the road, and an elderly woman was
lying helplessly In a dead faint just
where the carriage had passed.

"My God! we are over some one."
shouted Lord Aylmer. Ho was the
kind of man who, on emergency, al-
ways appeals to the Deity, whom In
all his ways of life ho utterly and sys-
tematically Ignores. "Let me get out,"
he cried.

Barker, who was pulling In the
horses with might and main, had al
ready checked their mad speed, and
a momentor so later turned the horses,
with a face like chalk and a dreadful
fear knocking at his heart that the
motionless figure lying In the road
would never move again. He pulled
up Just where the crowd was gather-
ing, and Lord Aylmer was out of the
carriage before Charles could collect
his scatteredsensessufficiently to get
off the box.

The crowd was gathering In num-
bers every moment, and was not only
denso and strong, but curious. Lord
Aylmer, however,without standing on

vigorously elbowed his way
the inner circle.

"Let me pass; stand aside. Police
man, I am Lord Aylmer my homes
were frightened by an Infernal balloon
that a child was carrying. Is shemuch
hurt?"

"Dead faint at present, my lord,"
returned the policeman, who had the
woman's head upon his knees. "I
wish we could get some brandy and
some water."

Lord Aylmer looked around for
Charles. "Charles, get some brandy
and water from somowhereor other.
Be quick."

Just then a well-dresse-d young wo-

man pushed her way through the
crowd. "Let me pass," she urged.
"Can't you see I've brought brandy?
Stand back, you men. Have you never
seen an accident before? Do you
want to kill her? Stand back!"

She was a handsomewoman, scarce-
ly more than a girl; her hands and
face and speech betokenedthat shewas
gently born; her fearless speech put-
ting into words what was In her mind,
had the effect of causing the crowd to
hrlnk back a little. "Is she much

hurt?" she asked.

stf

"Pretty bad case, Miss," answered
the policeman, who was trying to get
a little brandy down the unconscious
woman's throat.

"Hadn't you better get her Into my
bouse? She can't lie here," she went
on. "Has any one gone for a doctor?"

"I should get her orf to the 'orspltal
at once Miss," the policeman replied.

"Would you? Poor thing! I was
standing at my window and saw it
all. You oughtn't to let your coach-

man drive like that," she added, se-

verely, to Lord Aylmer,
"I don't; but my horseswere fright-

ened by a cblld'i balloon," be ex-

plained.
"You oughtn't to have horses that

are frightened at trifles," she respond-
ed, illoglcally.

"I think we'd better get her orf
at once," said the policeman, "sho
gives no sign of coming round,"

' ' "How can we take her? Shall I? I
have the carriage here ready, and the
horses are sober enough now."

"Yes, my lord, I really think that's
the best thing we can do." the-

- other
answered. "If your man'll give' me a
hand we'll lift her in, to a minute."

Eventually the woman was lifted In-

to the victoria and the energetic
young woman, having rushed back to
her bousefor her hat, got in also, and
supportedher In ascomfortable a posi-

tion as was compatible with her In-

sensible condition. Just as they wero

tartlnc.a doctor arrived on the scene,
took a hasty glance at the victim of
the accident, and quietly got in, talc-

ing possessionof tho little back seat.
"I'd better go It's a bad business,"

jfcfta said to Lord Aylmer, realising that
Vtk was the owner of the carriage,

yes yes we bad better follow In

. JV Iff" 4lcuui ur
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cab," Lord Aylmer said, turning to
the policeman. "I supposeyou'll see
me through?"

"Oh, yes, my lord; I'm bound to do
that," he answered.

Lord Aylmer was getting more and
more nervous; he got Into tho cab
looking white and scared,with his sin-
ful old heart thumping against his
ribs In a way that was very unusual
with him. Not becauso his carriage
has run over an elderly woman and It
was likely to prove a fatal accident,
not for that reason at all, hut wholly
and solely because,when Churles and
the policeman had lifted the uncon-
scious woman Into the carriage, Lord
Aylmer had picked up a letter which
was lying face upward In the roadway
just where she had lain. Short-sightedne-ss

was not one of Lord Aylmer's
Rlgns of approaching years, and In an
Insiant he had grasped that the letter
was addressed tohis nephewDick, and
before Charles and the policeman had
got their burden safely Into the vic-

toria, he hadthrust the letter Into his
pocket, with a sort of impious thanks-
giving to Heaven that at last the girl
he had beenhunting down for many
weekswas delivered Into his hand.

For evidently this respectableelder-
ly woman,dressedIn decentblack was
Mrs. Harris' servant; and If It hap-
pened that she did not keep more than
one why this accident would put her
altogether at his mercy.

He was positively trembling when
they reachedthe St. George'sHospital,
and Barbara was carried In, not un-

consciousnow, for the slight jolting of
the cairlage bad brought her to again.
Then there was a short time of Im-

patient waiting before the doctorcame
to them that Is, Ixrd Aylmer and the
young lady who had come with tho
patient.

"Broken leg," he said "a bad thing
at her time of day. And she Is wor-
rying about her mistress wants to
sendand break It gently Isn't In good
health Just now. Will you go?" turn-
ing to the young lady.

"I? Oh, I'm so sorry, but I'm due
at rehearsal now I must go off at
once. Couldn't you go?" she asked,
turning to Lord Aylmer.

"Certainly with pleasure. Shall I
bring her back to see the old lady?"
Lord Aylmer Inquired, In a tone which
was a delightful mixture of gallantry
and fatherllness a tone which had,

stood him in good stead many
u time and oft.

"Yes. It would quiet her down a
little I daro say," the houso surgeon
answered.

"Very well. Make me liable for any
expenses,you know," Lord Aylmer
said, as ho moved toward the door.
"Can I see you Into a cab, my dear
lady?" ho added to the actress.

"Thanks," she answered.
"And may I have tho honor of set-

tling with the cabman?"
"Oh, no very kind of you. but I al-

ways pay for myself. The Cornhlll
good-by.- "

The cab rolled off, Lord Aylmer un-

coveredhis handsome old head,smiled

DEAD FAINT AT PRESENT,
his most fascinating smile, and bowed
with n profound air of respect,which
was quite lost on the back of the re-

treating cab and Its occupants. Then
he got Into his victoria und said, "Pal-
ace Mansions."

"Yes, m' lord," nnswercd Charlei,
woodcnly; then remarked to Darker, as
soon ns ho hopped up on the box
"Palace Mansions; even broken legs
don't put 'lm orff."

"Seems so," said Barker. Barker's
nerves wero all shaken with the acci-

dent, and ho would have given any--,
thing he possessedfor a nip of brandy;
he was not therefore, very much In-

clined for conversation.
Meantime, as soon as they had

reachedAlbert Oate,Lord Aylmer drew
out the letter and looked at It with a
grin of satisfaction on his wicked old
face. "H'm. Richard Harris, Esq.,
co Messrs. Brewster & Co., 10 Grovo
Street, Madras, India." he muttered,
Oh, so you have not cut the chains,
Master Dick; you've not burnt your
boats behind you. What a fool you
ore, to be sure!"

He opened the letter without tho
smallest scruple, toro tho envelope in-

to a thousand fragments and scattered
them to the winds, then settled down
to enjoy the tonder words beginning
"My own dear Dick," ending "Your
loving and faithful little wife, Doro-

thy."
"So her name is Dorothy," he mused.

"Strange that they should always lay
such stress on their love and their
faithfulness! .They're all alike. I won-

der who the Esther Is that she talks
about. Barbara Is evidently the old
girl who came to grief Just now. Well,
Barbara Is safely laid by the leg for
the next few weeks. Really, it could
not bavo fallen out better If one had
planned It all. But I wonder who Es
ther Is? 'Estherhasn'tcome yet,' she
says, 'but may como at any moment,'
I must And out about Esther."

Whon they got to Palace Mansions,
bo saw Dorothy looking anxiously out
of the window.

"On the watch," ho said to himself,
"And pretty uneasy, too."

The lovely face disappearedwhen the
carriage drew up at tho door, and the
smart footman, In bis glory of crimson

and Vk.'tc, Jumped down and opensfi
the door for the hnndsomnold gentle-
man, who got out and went Into the
building. He knocked at the door of
No. 3, nnd Dorothy, being perfectly
alone, hnd no choice but to go and
open It.

"Am I speaking to Mrs. Harris?"
said the suave, wicked old voice.

"Yes," answeredDorothy, wondering
what he could possibly want with her.

"May I come In? I am Lord Aylmer,
I have something to tell you. No,
don't be alarmed; It Is nothing very
bad. Pray don't alarm yourself."

CHAPTER XXVt.
T the mention of
his name and as
the policeman nnd
the doctor, the
young lady who
had gone to Bar-
bara's aid, and the
people at St.
George'sknew nilml about him. It

Jrf"'j would, he knew, be
"- - useless to deceive

Dorothy as to his Identity, so he bold-
ly gave tils own name and trusted to
the chanceof her not knowing that ha
was anything to Dick Dorothy started
as If she had been shot, and at tho
hint of "something to tell," which In-

stinct always tells us meansbad news,
she staggered back, and would prob-
ably have fallen If he had not caught
her.

"I beg you will not frighten yourself
like this," he cried. "Indeed, It Is not
so serious as that."

"It Is " Her lips could not utter
Dick's name, her agony was so great;
but her eyes spoke volumes In place
of her tongue.

It never occurred to Lord Aylmer
that she,was thinking of Dick. He
only thought how lovely she was In
her distress, and wondered how he
could best tell her the truth.

"The fact Is," he said, blurting the
truth out at last, "there has been an
accident, and your old servant--1 "

"Barbara Is Bhe hurt?" Dorothy
cried In dismay.

"I am sorry to say that sho Is hurt.
More sorry to be obliged to own that It
was my own carriage which did tho
mischief. But won't you let me come
In and tell you all about It? It Is such
a shame to keep you standing there."

"Oh, yes, of course. Forgive me, but
I that Is, you have startled me, and I
forgot that we were still here. Como
in."

(To be continued.)

QUEEN MURDERS ENGLISH.
Mnny Krror Alailp In Hit Addrrc to

I'urllHiupnt.
If Corbctt were alive he could still

criticise the English grammar of the
speech prepared for the sovereign at
the opening of parliament, says the
London News. The queen adopts this
speech at her council on the advice of
her ministers nnd It is then given to
parliament as "her own words." It Is
important to observe that tho presi-
dent of the council and the minister
who last saw the queen at Osborne In
referenceto the speech read recently is
also the head of tho education depart-
ment. Is there an Inspectorof schools
under hlra who would passa reference
to expenditure which Is beyond "for-
mer precedent"? A question In Eng-

lish grammar might be set in tho
schools from the following sentence:
"A portion of the Afridl tribes have
not yet acceptedthe terms offered to
them, but elsewhere the operations
have been brought to a successful
close." In the referenceto Crete we
read: "The difficulty of arriving at
an unanimous agreement upon some
points has unduly protracted their de-

liberations (1. e the deliberations of
the powers), but I hope that these ob-

stacles will before long be surmount-
ed." What obstacles? As "the diff-
iculty" is the subject In this sentence,
"that obstacle" would appear to be
the appropriate phrase. Observe also
"an unanimous agreement." As in
these days "unanimous" Is not pro-

nouncedoonanlmousbut younanlmous,
"an" before tho word Is an abomina-
tion In speech and In writing but lame-
ly defended, like certain rhymes, as
satisfying to the eye although offend-

ing the ear. As for the literary style
of the speech, it is not likely to be
used as a model In tho secondary
schools

MISS MATTHEWS. PRINCESS.

(Jureu Mctorltt' UranUtluuRlitrr Want
to Kuril llrr I.ltlnff.

Princess Victoria, the only unmar-
ried daughter of the prince nnd prin-

cessof Wales, is a woman looking for
some useful mission that a royal girl
may fill without disgracing her family,
says the Philadelphia Ledger. She
does not wish to marry, though divers
good offers have been made for her
hand, since of the three Bisters she is
far and away the moBt clever and com-

panionable, and a number of eligible
young German and Swedish princes
and grand dukes have really wished to
have her to wife. But the Princess
Victoria has not yet found a husband
to her mind, and, to her mother'sgreat
dismay, she cherishesan ardent ambi-

tion to be a genuine wage-eurne- r. Two
years ago she fitted herself for nursing
and announcedher Intention of enter-fu- g

a London hospital. There were
eerious family conclavesand not until
sent to Interview her very decided
grandmamma on the question did the
young princess relinquish the plan. In-

heriting a decided artistic taste from
her mother, this royal spinster Is now
turning her attention to bookbinding
and the designing of book covers. The
library at Sandrlngham is really en-

riched with some of her excellent work,
and at a recent exhibition of book cov-

ers In London two samples, contrib-
uted by a MUb Matthews, won prises.
It was not until weeksafterward that
the judges, dispensers ofprizes, or the
royal family themselves,knew that the
energetic princess had won tbeso tes-

timonials to her excellent taste und
handicraft under so commonplace a
name,

It Wm Rather
Jack I though you were engagedto

Miss DeRlbbons? Tom So I was;
but it's off now. Jack What was the
trouble; did she break tho engage-
ment? Tom No; I did. I happened
to be In the store where the is employ,
cd the other day and hearC,Ver cal1 for

vm.
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"SELir-SLAUOHTE- R" LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

"mm Act 1HI3 Follow! "Do
Thjrielf No Harm" Thr Kind of
People That Rennrt In Thin Unnatural
Crime Koine thv World' llcuefaclori.

Here Is a would-b-e suicide arrestr--
in his deadlyattempt. He was n sheriff
and, according to the Roman law,
bailiff himself must suffer the punish-
ment due nn escaped prisoner; and If
the prisoner breaking Jail wus sen-

tenced to be endungeonedfor three or
four yearp, then thesheriff must be

for three or four years, und
If the prisoner breaking Jail was to
have suffered capital punishment,then
the sheriff must suffer capital punish-
ment. The sheriff had received espe-

cial chargeto keep sharp lookout for
Paul and Silas.The governmenthadnot
much confidence In bolts and bars to
keep safe these two clergymen, about
whom there seemed to be something
strange and Bupernaturol.Sureenough,
by mlraculoiiB power, they are free,and
the sheriff, waking out of a soundsleep,
and supposingthese ministershaverun
away, and knowing that they were to
die for preaching Christ, and realizing
that he must therefore die, rather than
go under the executioner'saxe on the
morrow and suffer public disgrace, re-

solves to precipitate his own decease.
But before the sharp, keen, glittering
dagger of the sheriff could strike his
heart, one of the unloosenedprisoners
arrests the blade by the command,"Do
thyself no barm."

In olden times, and where Christian-
ity had not Interfered with It, suicide
was consideredhonorable and a sign of
courage. Demosthenespoisoned him-

self when told that Alexander's am
bassadorbad remandedthe surrender
of the Athenian orators. Isocratcs
killed himself ratherthan surrender to
Philip of Macedon. Cato, rather than
submit to Julius Caesar,took his own
life, and three timesafter his wounds
had been dressed,tore them open and
perished. MIthrldates killed himself
ratherthan submit to Pompey. the con-

queror. Hannibal destroyedhis life by
poison from his ring, considering life
unbearable. Lycurgus a suicide, Bru-
tus a suicide. After the disaster of
Moscow, Napoleonalways carried with
him a preparation of poison, and one
night his servant heardthe
arise, put something In glass and
drink It, and soon nfter the groans
arousedall the attendants, and it was
only through utmost medical skill that
he was resuscitated. Times have
changed,and yet the American consci-
ence need3 to be toned up on the sub-
ject of suicide. Have you seen n paper
In tho last monththatdid not announce
the passageout of life by one'sown be-

hest? Defaulters, alarmed at the Idea
of exposure,quit life precipitately. Men
losing largo fortunes go out of the
world because they cannot endure
earthly existence.Frustrated affection,
domestic Infelicity, dyspeptic Impa-
tience, anger, remorse, envy, Jealousy,
destitution, misanthropy, are consider-
ed sufficient causesfor abscondingfrom
this life by parla green, by laudanum,
by belladonna,by Othello's dagger, by
halter, by leap from the abutment of
a bridge, by firearms. More casesof
felo de se In the last two years than
any two years of the world's existence,
and more In the last month than In any
twelve months. The evil Is more nnd
more spreading.

A pulpit n6t long agoexpressedsome
doubt as to whether there was really
anything wrong about quitting this life
when It becamedisagreeable,and there
are found In respectablecircles people
apologetic for the crime which Paul In
the text arrested. shall show you
before I get through that suicide Is the
worst of all crimes, and shall lift
warning unmistakable.But in the early
part of this sermon I wish to admit
that some of the best Christians that
have ever lived, have committed

but always in dementia,
and not responsible. have no more
doubt abouttheir eternal felicity than
have of the Christian who dies In his
bed In the delirium of typhoid fever.
While the shockof the catastrophe Is
very gTeat, chargeall thosewho have
had Christian friends under cerebral
aberration step off the boundaries of
this life, to have no doubt about their
happiness. The dear Lord took them
right out of their dazed nnd frenzied
state Into perfect safety. How Christ
feels towards the Insaneyou may know
from the way he treated the demoniac
of Gadaraand the child luuatlc, andthe
potencywith which he hushedtempests
either of sea or brain.

Scotland, theland prolific of Intellec-
tual giants, had none grander than
Hugh Miller. Great for science and
great for God. He was an elder In St.
John's Presbyterian Church. Ho came
of the best Highland blood, and was a
descendantof ponald Roy, man emi-
nent for piety and the rare gift of sec-
ond sight. His attainments, climbing
up as he did from the quarry and the
wall of the stone-maso- drew forth the
astonished admirationof Buckland and
Murchlson,the scientists,and Dr. Chal-
mers, the theologian, and held univer-
sities spellboundwhile he told them the
story of what he had aeen of God It
the Old Red Sandstone. That man did
more than any other being that ever
lived to show that the God of the hills
la the God of the Bible and he struck
his tuning-for- k on the rocks of Crom-
arty until he brought geology and the-
ology accordant In divine worship. His
two books, entitled Footprints of the
Creator and The Testimony of the
Rocks, proclaimed the banns of an
everlasting marriagebetweengenuine
science and revelstton. On this latter
book he tolled day and night, through
love of nature and love of God, until be
could not sleepand hisbrain gave way,
and he was found dead with a revolver
by bis side, the cruel Instrument hav-
ing had two bullets one for blm and
the other tor the gunsmith, who at the
coroner's 'nquest was examining It and
fell dead. Have you any doubt of the
beatification of Hugh Miller after his
hot brain had ceased throbbing that
winter night In his study at Portobel-la- ?

Among the mightiest of earth,
among the mightiest of heaven.

No one doubtedtho piety of William
Cawper,the autbsrof thosethreo great
hymns, "0, for a Closor Walk with
God," "What Various Hindrances We
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Meet," "There I a a Fountain Filled
with Blood"-Wlllla- m Cowpcr, who
shares with Isaac Watts and Charles
Wesley the chief honorsof Chrlxllnn
hymnology. In hypochondria he re-

solved to take hisown life, and rode to
the river Thames, but found u man
seatedon some goods at that very point
from which he expected to Rprlng, und
rode bnck to his home, and that night
threw hlmcclf upon his own knife, but
the blade broke; nnd then ho hanged
himself to the celling, but the rope
broke. No wonder that when God mer-
cifully delivered him from that awful
dementia he sat down and wrote that
other hymn Just as memorable:

"God moves In n mysteriousway,
His wonders to perform;

He pla'its his footstepH In the sea,
And rides t'pon the storm.

"Blind unbelief Is sure to err
And scan his work In vain;

God Is his own Interpreter,
And He will make It plain."

While we make this merciful nnd
righteous allowance In regard to those
who were plunged Into mental Inco-
herence, I declare that the man who,
In the use of his reason,by his own act,
snaps the bond betweenhis body and
his soul, goes straight Into perdition.
Shall I prove It? Revelations 21-.-

"Murderers shall have their part In
the lake which burneth with fire and
brimstone." Revelation 22:15 "With-
out are dogs and sorcerersand whore-
mongersnnd murderers." You do not
believe the New Testament? Then,
perhaps, you believe the Ten Com-
mandments: "Thou shalt not kill." Do
you say that all these passagesrefer to
the taking of the life of others? Then
I ask you If you are not as responsible
for your own life as for the life of oth-
ers? God gave you a special truat In
life, and made you the custodian of
your life, and he madeyou the custodi-
an of no other life. He gave youas wea-
pons with which to defend It two arms
to strike back assailants,two eyes to
watch for Invasion, and a natural love
of life which ousht ever to be on the
alert. Assassinationof others Is a mild
crime comparedwith the assassination
of yourself, because In the latter case
It is treachery to an especialtrust; It Is
the surrender of a castle you were es-

pecially appointed to keep; It Is treason
to a natural law, and It Is treason to
God addedto ordinary murder.

To show bow God In the Bible look-
ed upon this crime, I point you to the
rogues'picture gallery In some parts of
the Bible, the pictures of the people
who have committed this unnatural
crime. Here Is the headlesstrunk of
Saul on the walls of Bathshan. Here Is
the man who chased little David ten
feet In stature chasing four. Here is
the man who consulted a clairvoyant,
Witch of Endor. Here Is a man who,
whipped In battle. Insteadof surrender-
ing his sword with dignity, as many a
man has done, asks his servant to slay
him, and when that servant declined,
then the giant plants the hilt of his
sword In the earth, the sharp point
sticking upward, and he throws his
body on It and expires the coward, the
sulcldo! Here Is Ahltophel, the Machl-avel- ll

of olden times, betraying his best
friend, David, In order that he may be-

come prime minister of Absalom, and
Joining that fellow in his attempt at
parricide. Not getting what he want-
ed by change of politics, , he tnkes a
short cut out of a disgraceful life into
the suicide'seternity. There ho Is, the
Ingrate!

Here Is Abimelech,practically a sui-

cide. He Is with an army, bombarding
a tower, when a woman In the towr
takes a grindstone from Its place and
drops It upon his head, and with what
life he has left In hl3 cracked skull he
commandshis armor-beare-r: "Draw
thy sword and slay me. lest men say
a woman slew me." There Is his post-
mortem photograph In the Book of
Samuel.

But the hero of this group Is Judas
Iscarlot. Dr. Donne says ho was a
martyr, and we have In our day apolo-
gists for him. And what wonder, In
this day when we have a book reveal-
ing Aaron Burr as n pattern of virtue,
and this day when we uncovera statue
of GeorgeSand as the benefactressof
literature, nnd In this day when there
are betrayals of Christ on the part of
some of his pretendedapostles a be-

trayal so black It makes tho infamy of
Judas Iscarlot white! Yet this man by
his own hand hung up for tho execra-
tion of all ages,Judas Iscarlot.

All the good men and women of tho
Bible left to God the decision of their
earthly terminus, and they could have
said with Job, who had a right to com-
mit suicide If any man ever bad, what
with his destroyed property and his
body all aflame with Insufferable car-
buncles and everything gone from his
horn ', cept the chtefcurse of It, a pes-

tiferous wife and four garrulous people
pelting him with comfortless talk while
he sits on a heap of nshes scratching
his Bcabs with a piece of broken pot-
tery, yet crying out In triumph: "All
these days of my appointed time will I
wait till my changecomes."

Notwithstanding the Bible U against
this evil, and the aversion which it
creates by the loathsome and ghastly
spectaclo of those who have hurled
themselvesout of life, and notwith-
standing Christianity Is against it and
the argumentsand theuseful lives and
the Illustrious deaths ofIts disciples Is
on the Increase. What Is the cause?
I charge upon Infidelity and agnosti-
cism this whole thing. If there be no
hereafter, or It that hereafter be bliss-
ful without reference to how we live
and how we die, why not move back the
folding doors between this world and
the next? And when our existencehere
becomes troublesome why not pass
right over Into Elysium? Put this
down among your most solemn reflec-
tions. There has never been a case of
suicide where the operator was not
either demented, and therefore irre-
sponsible,or an infidel. I challengeall
the agesand I challenge the universe.
There never has beena caseof

while In full appreciation f
his Immortality and of the fact thct
that immortality would be, glorious or
wretched according as he accepted
JesusChrist or rejected him,

You say It is a business trouble or
you say it Is electrical currants, or it is
this or It is that or It Is the other
thing. Why not go back, my friend,
nnd acknowledgethat In every case It
Is the abdication otfcVeason or the
teaching of Infidelity, which practical-l- y

say: "U you doa't ltk tfcls Ufa get

jya4

out of It, and you will land either InjQTT.
annihilation, where there are no nots
to pay, no persecutions to suffer, no .

gout to torment, or you will land where
there will be everything glorious and
nothing to pay for It." Infidelity has
always been apologetic for

After Tom Palne's "Age of
Reason" was published and widely
read there was a marked Increaseof

Salmon P. Chase, chief Justiceof the
Supreme Court of the United States,
appointed by President Lincoln, will
take the witness stand. "Chief Justice
Chase,pleaseto state what you have
to say about thebook commonly called
the Bible." Thewltners replies: "There
came a time In my life when I doubt-

ed
a

the divinity of the Scriptures, and I
resolvedas alawyer and Judge I would
try the book ns I would try anything
In the court room, taking evidencefor
and against. It was a long and serious
and profound study, and using the same
principles of evidenceIn this religious
matter as I always do In secular mat-

ters, I have como to the decision that
tho Bible Is a supernatural book, that
It has come from God, and that the
only safety for the human race Is to
follow Us teachings," "Judge, that will
do. Go back again to your pil-

low of dust on the banks of the Ohio."
Next I put upon the witness stand a
president of the United States John
Qulncy Adnms. "President Adams,
what haveyou to say about the Bible
and Christianity?" The president re-

plies: "I have for many years made It
a practice to read through the Bible
once a year. My custom Is to read four
or Ave chapters every morning Imme-

diately after rising from my bed. It
employsabost an hour of my time, and
seems to me the most suitable man-

ner of beginning the day. In what
light soever we regard the Bible,
whether with reference to revelation,
to history or to mortality, It Is an in-

valuable and Inexhaustible mine of
knowledgennd virtue." "Chancellor
Kent, what do you think of the Bible?"
Answer, "No other book ever addressed
Itself so authoritatively and 30 pathet-
ically to tho judgment and moral sense
of mankind." "Edmund Burke, what
do you think of the Bible?" Answer:
"I have read the Bible, morning, noon
and night, and have ever since been
the happier and the betterman for such
reading."

Young men of America, come out of
the circle of Infidels mostly made up
of cranks and Imbeciles Into the com-

pany of Intellectual giants, and turn
your back on an infidelity which de-

stroys body and soul.

THE ARTFUL RAVEN.

Anecdote of It Well Known Sncacltjr
tttory Hani tn Belle e.

Many stories are told of the clever-
ness of the raven, a bird that really
seemsto have reasoningpowers. One
of these stories tells how a raven, by
a h1:(I1 fill . ...strntpppm0 , o- --cot a voune haro
for its dinner, it had pouncedupon
the little animal, but the mother hare
drove it away says the Philadelphia
Times. Then the raven slowly re-

treated, encouragingthe mother to fol-

low him, and even pretending that he
was afraid of her. In this fashion lie
led her to a considerabledistancefrom
her young one, and then suddenly, be-

fore the hare had time to realize the
meaningof the trick, he rose in the air,
flew swiftly back, caught the young ,

hare In his beak, andbore It away. A
similar plan was adopted by some rav-
ens that wished to steal food from a
dog. They teasedhim till he grew so
angry that he chased them fromtho
spot, but the artful birds turned sharp-
ly round easily reached thedish be-

fore him, and carried off the choicer
bits in triumph. As to the raven's
power of speech, the following story
which Is given on the authority of
Capt. Brown, who vouchesfor Its truth

will show how aptly it can talk. A
gentleman, while traveling through a
wood In tbe south of England, was
startled by hearing a shot of "Fair
play, gentlemen;fair play!" uttered In
loud tones. The cry being presently
repeated,tbe traveler thought It must
proceedfrom some one In distress,and
at once began to Bearch for him. He
soon discoveredtwo ravens fiercely at-
tacking a bird. He was so struck with
tho appeal of the oppressedbird that
he promptly lescued him. It turned
out that the victim was a tame raven
belonglug to a house in the neighbor-
hood, and tbe cry that he had used so
opportunely was one of many that it
had been taught to utter.

Man OO Venn Old Walk 917 Mile.
From the Beaumont (Tex.) Journal:

People who were on Crockett street
jesterday may have noticed an aged
man wending his way toward the pot-offlc- e,

a stout stick being his support
He was an odd-looki- character.
White hair denoted extreme age and
his step was somewhat unsteady, but
his figure was upright with Indications
of vigor, and, though drawn, there was
a rugged look on his face and hiseye
were lustrous. Across the traveler's
shoulder were strapped two large can-
vas packages which hung In front; a
large water canteenhung by straps to
his back. His name Is Buckingham, u
shoemaker by trade, and he Is now
nearly 91 years old. He came from
El Pasoto Beaumontand walked every
foot of tho way, carrying water and
provisions whllo traveling through the
deserted country along the Mexican
border. From Mr. Buckingham no de-

tails of his journey could be obtained
except that he left El Paso on Feb. 10
of this year, and made thetrip in easy
stsges, arriving at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning. The distancefrom Beaumont
to El Paso is 917 miles. Buckingham
was over 112 days In walking the dis-
tance and covered an averageof eight
and one-fift- h miles per day of twenty-fou- r

hours, which Is pretty fair walk-
ing tor a man of less than 90 years ot
age. Bucklnghamm may not be aware
ot tho, fact, but in walking from El
PasotoBeaumont he has established
a pedestrian record for the
clasa that has not heretofore been
equaledand probably will severbe ex-

celled.

Secret Order.
"Did you ever hear of s successful

secret order," the youngest boarder
asked, "that was run solely ,1b the

ot women?" "They, do say,"
Asbury Pepperssaid, "that tn ths de-

partment stores the women eta ordsr
cocktails served la tus." ClaVsaV

uU Enquirer,
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IS EXPENSIVE.

BEST KINDS HAVE A MARKET
VALUE OF $00 A GALLON.

rtrflnlna- - I Serret In Tart Metal
I)lki Are Ueeit to Determinethe Par-

ity of the Itenimil I.lquor A Teet
That U Alnaye Infallible.

The general Impression Is that oil Is
cheap stuff. But do you know that a
tiny half-ounc- e vial of the lubricant
which the watchmaker or repairer ap-

plies to the delicate mechanism of a
pocket timepiece Is worth a quarterof

dollar? True, a gallon of kerosene
can be bought for ten cents; on the
other bond, this finer oil, which must
remain unchangedIn character amid
all the changesof temperature, baa at

market value of $60 a gallon, says the
Philadelphia Inquirer The engineer
sitting In the nub of his locomotive,
ever glancing at the dial of his watch,
knowing that It never makesmistakes,
Is confident of thesafety of his train.
For this he and the passengersshould
give thanks to tbe blackflsh and the
porpoise that once swam In the seaoft
the coastnf Nrw England. Thesema-
rine animals furnish what Is known as
"head" oil, a product which In very
small quantities Is extracted solely
from the under paw and the peculiar
fatty rrowth on the rostrum of the
skull in front of tbe blow hole. Black-fis- h

"bead" oil has almost tripled tn
value, In the crude state, at Province-tow- n,

down In Cape Cod, where the
bulk of It Is landed, within the Short
period of sevenyears. That brought In
whaling In 1890 was sold to refiners
for $3X0 a gallon, and In 1897 the price
had advancedto $10 a gallon. No sin-

gle ship arrived with more than twelve
gallons on board as tbe result of a
season's work, although, of course,
there were other trophies of the voy-
ages to be disposedof for cash. The
present scarlty of blackflsh admits of
but one explanation to-w- lt, the al-

most complete extermination of the
species, tbe result of a terrific slaugh-
ter along the coast In tbe past. Prov-Inceto-

Is the greatest "head" oil em-

porium of this country. Of tbe total
quantity producedIn the United States
during tbe last fifty years seven-elght-

were contributed by that cape
town, where a limited quantity, mel-
lowed and bleached to a purity and a
whitenessthat are marvelousduring its
long period of storage, remains a pro-

vision to be relied upon to an extent
in time of need. A visit to the fac-
tory of a refiner, whose products are
furnished to the leading watch manu-
facturers nnd repairers of this country
and Europe, elicited the fact that the
work of refining Is a secret In part.
This gentleman lian no assistantwho
might discover and perchance reveal
the exact nature of the art. To de-

termine tbe purity of tbe refined li-

quid metal disks arc uted at this fac
tory. The3e are of brass, apparently,
about the sle of an old-tim- e copper
cent. Oil dropped upon these disks
will reveal Its Imperfection, If there be
any, In tbe deposit or formation of a
corrosive substance of a greenish hue
not unlike the color of
copper. This, although but one of
several methods usedat various stages
of the work, Is an Infallible test and
the oil which does not tarnish the
brass detector is Indubitably up to
standard and equally certain to pass
on Its merits. To successfully under-
go all teMs, to fully win the favor of
the exacting watch, clock and chro-

nometer makers andrejuvenators, the
refined product of the factory must be
entirely devoid of acidulous proper-
ties, absolutely gumless, be "free,"
have ability to withstand the rigors of
the coldest climate without congealing,
be able to maintain its "body," or sta-
bility in a high temperature, and last,
but not least, it must be of uniform
quality. One other requirement Im-

perative is the production of an oil,
tbe hue of which Is exactly to the lUt-i- rs

of thepurchaser Of the two "head"
oils, blackflsh and porpoise,tbe former
is tbe favorite by a slight margin, It
having a trifle heavier "body" than the
latter, but the porpoUe oil Is a very
close gerond in point of favor. Tbe
"melon" and Jaw of tbe blackflsh yield
a fair quantity of oil, three gallons be-

ing the medium product. Tbe porpoise-give-s

but little "bead" oil, say one-ha-lf

pint, and ono pint from tbe jaw and
"melon" of average specimensot har-

bor and sea porpoises, respectively.
Chicago Dnlly News.

Attacked by Her Pet Rooater.
From the Philadelphia Record: South

Bethlehem special: A woman residing

nir Sprlngtown, Bucks county, has a
mammoth rooster which has becoaa
a great pet Tbe fowl is so big that be
can stand on tbe floor and pick crumbs
oft the table, and be usually eMnes with
his mistress. Last evening she took
from him some article he bad picked
oft tbe table and he resentedthe act
by attacking her. The rooster peeked
the woman's face and hands aad dis-

colored botb her eyes by the terrtle
Wows of his wings.

Where rrayer Was Neede.
Mrs. Slluison "My little boy has

been very wicked today. He got Into
a fight and got a black eye." The
Rev. Dr. Drowsic "8o I perceive.Wil-

lie, come Into the other room and I
will wrestle In prayer for you." Wil-

lie "You'd better go borne and wres-
tle In prayer for your own little soy.
He's got two very black eyes."

cleat Reaeoa.
JudgeCanyou give soy resssawhy

sentence ofthe court should not h
pronounced on you for picking that
man's pocket? Culprit Yer hewer, I

r did It In a It of abstract!.
New York Journal.

A Gestae.
Mrs. Wlckwlre Why doa't yea

das the talentsthe Lord has httew4
on you, Instead of .bstgtaf? Dissssl
Dawson Lady, the Lord has give bm
the best beggta' ialsatg is Iks arsJaa
slou. i

Jokaale'e6wa lafraeaftl ,

Sunday School Teacher (savMy)--,

"I'm afraid. Johnnie, that I,wilt asv'
meet you In heaven." Joaaal--"Wlyr- ir IT ,
What have you bee s4atmtf!tV'i'

Lei us endeavorta tha ltM the ed that datsrsauws
JMf4i Parke. r
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GrimVcsuvius,Tcrror

of Cuba'sCoast.
The Little Ship That Amazed the Spaniards by

Flinging Earthquakesat the SantiagoHills.

Tht whirligig of tltno brings In Its
ravcnges.

Six months ago the Vesuvius was
airily consigned to the Junk pile by all
save a fcw despairing zealots. Her day
waa done, her reputation was a thing
or shreds and patches.

Today ahe Is giving new cares to
anxious admiralties, she Is the un
known, not the discredited, factor In
itnodern naval warfare, and her whist-,lln- g

tubes are awakening echoesthat
"Circle a startled world.

It Is not given every nation to pro-
duce at the mathematically exact mo-'me-

the mathematically exact reme
tdy for a desperatedisease. We did It
,once, surely, when the Monitor, the
cheesebox on a raft, dolled the tlylng
'wedges of the Merrlmao. That

modern warfare and ushered
In the clanking age of Iron and steel

I Have we done this again In the llrst
tauccessfulemployment of high explo- -

slves afloat? Who may tell but when
It comesto at an J to
flnery, of vol'
canoes, eager and ready for eruption

of
parallel

the

planking.

of the

the

have

earthquakes discharge
noiselessly depositing

In hls'raldrlff we may without f torpedo craft are supplied Is dKchaig- -

Iboasting the material ed usuallv a chargeof gun powder,
of this war will be In safe Is quick In acting; the

and is torpedo gun Is not
to core. ' eighteen or twenty

The Vesuvius her good luck of the compressed
very ounce and one con- - J'f reach Its maximum

laiuvtn luu iikui utir imu ui

The

revo- -

this

before practical established ot tue Projectile. It begins to
theories,our for their torpedo gradually and. rap-llect- ls

more poignant by the mor-- 'Jl' Increasing In
al Inventive crank will shot out of long barrel
draw from her to their ot at a nsh velocity,
woe. We may expecta delugeof Tne sreat derived
mite mechanism,a of guncotton s,ow-

- steady,gradually Increasingpres-ifusc-

a tornado of sure compressedair Is that
which In a will extlnqulsh fleets "e of or

landscapes. The and employment of Immense
for a bar-- highest

Is to smear the ocean with
tan explosive oil and change face of
t
naturewill be nothing In promlsowhen
compared with the threatening shoals
of highly explosive gentlemen

or with what Is left of them after
Ithelr experiments are to haunt
admiralties and devastatewar otllces.

Some good, of course, will come out
Jof them, but may be well to
jthat the field hab long been exploited,
Ithat chemistsand engineershave strtv-!e- n

for years to perfect com

blnatlon of destruction al-

lied to safehandling, and after all
has ben tried and only al

la achieved o woa-drous- ly

by the off Santiago.

Tun Veulu.
The Vesuvius Is In every way unique.

like her In any respect exis-
ting In any navy. She Is long,

hrrair. and sits low In water She
constructed opened, the

'.. 1.1I.M U.,c n..UH..l nnnlnailUng UU UU3 iunrum
(and attainsa high spd, though noth-tln- g

like as high as a destroyer. She
rwas designed especially for torpedo
work, like the destroyer, but was to

fire torpedo in tho air, and not, like
the destroyer, water

The Vesuvius was built by
Cramps, ot Philadelphia, and was

launched In 1SSS, ten years ago Llk
,the monitor of Ericsson, she was prac-

tically the Invention anil production of
prlvato Individuals, though her

was authorized by the soveri-men-t

at a contract of $150,000

principal are- - Length.
aiCfefit; L6 S feet, dpth, 14 feet,
iraeandraught r feet, and dis
placement,803 tons.

was speculationas to fie
utility of such a craft as the Vesuvius,

men opposed her construc-
tion and battery, but as

took an opposite view, extolling
to the the her and
especially her battery of pneumatic

guns. Stripped of all exagger-
ation the Vesuvius represents a new

element In warfare and
one can no longer be disposedof
ty airy critics.

It is for a moment thought, even
the splendid performance

of boat, sho will a
(revolution In tactics, as was at
flrat contended by her projectors. Sim

exaggerated offensive capabilities
were for a long time ascribed to tor-

pedo boats, and recently to torpe-

do boat destroyers, but the more sober
minded men and can

e asserted, that armored
ni the cruiser are the trueealpship for fighting battles at sea.

fTfeaas others are for special
vrpoMS are neossssryadjuncts of

a .fleet. They play an Important part,
but uot the most

The (Ian of the Yetutlat.
main armament carried by the

Vesuvius consists of three pneumatic
dynamite placed side by side, close
together, In the forward part
ship. These three tubesare
built the about fifteen feet
of mizzles protruding above the
forecastle Inclined at an angle
of twenty degrees,the ends
the muzzlesof the rising about
tlve feet thedeck The
remainder of the runs down to
the hold ship, where com-
pressed air Is, and where
the ammunition and breech raid
loading mechanismare situated.

The tubesare madeof light cast Iron,
are fifty-fiv- e feet In total length and

in Interior diameter of fifteen
inches There are two air compressors
to compressthe air that Is used as the

heaving propellant the aerial tor
pedoes from the long The

tornedo vlth which ordinary
undue

believe that with
llatlon which hence

untried forces, It dlnury short, above
American the feet long; but the

deserves sI"'. steady action
of It; when cannot intensity

uudiumuns
imake proof
ithelr regret

made propul'lve force,
every other drives

adorn tales
dyna-- benetlt from

flood
desperate devices allows

Jiffy barrels tubes
obliterate Span-- quan-la-h

druggist Swinish titles explosives. There
ber?)

Inventus

attain

tremendous
that,

done,
success

Vesuvius

(nothing
other

ymuilb,

under

price
,Her dimensions

beam,
water,

There

Many
style qulto

utmost ship,

forxnldauie

rpcent
create

naval

naval tacticians, It
realize

types

serviceable

Important.

ship,

deck.
about

tubes
above

tubes

machinery

tubes.
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is an absenceof all shock anda con--I
sequentavoidance of the danger ordl-- )
narlly connectedwith the flnng of dy-

namite or gun cotton.
j The charge of explosive at first tried
la th pneumatic dynamite gun was
five hundred pounds of explosle gela-- i

tine. This hasbeen changedto about
three hundred pounds of gun cotton,

' the latter being safer to handle. This
i charge Is held In the front end of a cl- -'

gar-shap- shell seven feet long and
not quite tlfteen inchesIn diameter.

OF

The rear end of tho shell Is
with o rfans to Insure the tor-
pedo'spresenilis Its horlrontallty dur-m- s

Its time of flight. This torpedo is
loaded to the gun at tho breech, near
which ther is a reiolvlng chamber
holding five other torpedoes,quite after
the manner In which the cartridges of
a Colt's revolverare carried; hydraulic
power Is used to manipulate this car
rier. Once in place and the breech

'is of unusually light scant-- i ci03ed the air Is

of

much

many
speed

which

of

of

wings

compressedair rushes Into the firing
i hambers and away speedsthe most
deadly projectile man's Ingenuity has
thus far devised.

The ono respect In which the dyna-

mite cruiser, speed excepted.Is inferior
to the torpedo boat destroyer is In the
Important matter of aiming the guns.
Thesu being Immovably fixed In the
vessel cannot be trained and bandied
ilkd other guns, cannot be laid to
hit the target by moving them to the
right or left or up or down; Instead the
Vesuvius herself must be maneuvered
so as to get within the range. She thus
becomes the gun carriage,her helm and
ber screws being the meansemployed
by her for tho accurate laying of her
guns

Herein lies an objection to the dy-

namite gun as it is emplacedon board
the Vesuvius, and for a long time It
was thoaght to be Insuperable. So
convinced were naval men of the Im-

practicability of this methoa of point-
ing that the navy department made
preparationsfor removing all the pneu--

matte flttlnss and dynamite guns and
substituting automobllH torpedo appur-
tenances. A lack of funds alone pre-

vented the carrying out of this Inten-

tion.
The being laid fair for the tar-

get, the range of tho dynamite projec-

tile Is controlled by means of the
amount of compressedair admitted to
tho gun. No torpedoof the Whitehead
or Howell type can approach this, a
thousandyards being an extreme range
for them, and for effective not
over eight hundred should be attempt--

ed.
For getting In her Ine work the bast

distance at which the Vesuvius should
operate Is about a mils of, and to kind
ber projectile on shoe or at a

at thli remote distance wotl require
an air urrrsiirc of about eight hundred
poundJ. a

Altnrk Again! tnrt.
Tho tremendous efficiency of shells

chargnl with large quantities of high
exploilves having been thus demon
strated, even the most bitter opponents
of the Vesuvius have conceded that
wherever one of her shells struck de-

struction would surely follow. Doubt
less many Spanish soldiers within a

large radius of where the projectiles
struck In the Santiago batteries can at-

test tho value of the dynamite gun as a
weapon to oppose tho fortifications.
Herein lies both her uniqueness and
usefulness,and her superiority to ves

W " mi')' fi

sels of the torpedo type.
The Vesuvius was not designed to

attack fortifications, yet It would seem
as though for such a role she Is ad-

mirably adapted; better than for the
role of ship attack, where the tliie
needed to get herself In position for fir-

ing would expose her to a hot rapid
Ore that would certainly annihilate her.
Hut give her time and a fairly dark
night and a Spanish fort for an object,
and no shot or other destructive mis
sile thus far known can such
havoc.

Silently can she take her stand, and
by means of range tinders accurately
determine her position; then, without
more noise than a big popgun would
make, she can send her projectiles
gracefully curving through the air In-

to the enemy'scamp. In short, the Ve-

suvius hasa distinctive part to play In
this war we are now waging against
Spain. It Is purely an offensive part,
for she Is so pitiably weak defensively,
being entirely without any protection,
that a well directed rifle bullet could
w reck her.

The Vesuvius should never enter a
combat unsupported,but alwajs under
cover of some large vesselable to draw
an enemy'sAre and receive the punish-
ment that would be otherwise directed
toward her. When thus safeguarded
the Vesuvius serves n most aluable
purpose,and the work cut out for her
will greatly conduceto shortening the
bombardment of the fortifications of
Cuba.

It Thin Hat a Illril anil Has II a HeakT

From the ChicagoJournal: The wise
one was explaining to the other that
the bat cannot see In the daytime. It
was lu tho basementot a butter, eggs
and chicken place on Wabhlngton
street. see," he said, as he stuck
his finger close to the wide-ope-n Qes
of the bat, "he can't see athing. Now
watch." He Jabbed his finger Into the
eyeball of the unsuspecting little vic-

tim, which at once threw up Its wings
and hopped to the further end of the
perch. Hut the wUe man was not

He wanted to demonstrate his
knowledgestill further. ho can't
see a bit," he said. Jabbing his finger
the second time Into the staring eye.

THE VESUVIUS IN ACTION AND PORTRAIT HER COMMANDER,

fitted

valve

after

thoy

ship

work

work

"You

"No,

l--

"See," he said, as he repeatedhis dem-

onstration. The bat In the meantime
was Happing Its wings excitedly and
trying to grope Its way to safety.
"That's a peculiar thing about owls
and bats," thewise ono went on, "that
they can see only In the night time.
Now, you Just watch for yourself."
Again he tortured tho frightened night
bird. By this time the worm turned.
The bat fought back, and by a quick
movement caught tho torturing finger
In Its beak. Tho wise man Jerked his
hand away, nnd with a loud "Ouch!"
put the digit Into his own mouth to
suck the blood, "Yes, I see," said his
friend.

A Triple Combination.
The teacher asked herclass to put

the nouns "boys," "bees," and "bears"
Into a sentence. The scholars thought
Intently for a few moments,when one
ragged youngster, with a look of vic-

tory on his face, raised his band.
"Well, Johnnie, what is your sen-
tence?" Hoys bees bare when they go
In swlmmln'."

A Vlrtllu to Nilenre.
Mamma "Remernbtr, Frankle, what

tho dentist said about candy ruining
your teeth." Frankle "Yes; but why
don't you let mo prove It, like wo do
In 'rlthmotlc?"

Kiplalnefl.
Wool I don't sto how a dealer can

afford to Iron all tho silk hats ho sells.
Van Pelt Has to do It; they'd last too
loig If ho didn't. Harlem Life.

For a Ilnrrtrr Committal Year Age.
Arnet Hampton has Justbeenarrest-

ed In Greenville, Tex., for the murder
of a woman In Waco twenty-si- x years
ago.

KtII I'repeniltee.
"I notice," remarked Rivers, "that

this submarine boatHolland appears
to have a decided fondness for low
dives."

Praffatloaal Coarteay.
A doctor never pays for a cigar 4

irug store. Atchison Globs,

THE NUW HUNEOON, !qN A gJQ WARSHIP.
eat Mm Arrange Kverythlng Not

me una i....inni,. POINTS TO BE OBSERVED BY A

Honeymoonschange with tho fash-- LANDSMAN.
Ion as well as other wedding customs, i

Once upon a time the turtle doves
went on a long trip, visiting cities thnl
they perhaps had novor seen boforo
or never hoped to see again, says tho
Now York Commercial Adortlscr. For
the last live or six years a cruise on a
yacht or a journey In a private car
alternated with a sojourn at some-

body's beautiful country place lent for
tho occasion. But thu very newest for
u honeymoonsoundsmore Interesting
than any of Its predecessors.The new-

ly made benedict tells his best man
how long a time ho may absent him-

self from town or business,gives him
a check for a generous amount and
tells him to arrango the rest. Neither
he nor the brldo knows where their

Is to be thoy ' Upon stepping aboard thefirst thing
aro on tho ship or train, as me dbsi
man accompaniesthem to the station
or wharf, checks their trunks ana
hands the bridegroom the tickets at
the last moment. When this Is dono
tho happy man opens an envelope,
finds his route all laid out for him,
and Is saved tho annoyance of tele-

graphing hotels and arranging
"Tho plan awfully ! quarterdeck

good ono In some ways,' said a wife
of five weeks, who, of course, speaks
as If she had spent her life trying thu
different sorts of wedding tours. "Fly-
ing about sightseeing Is absurd when
you have eyes and thoughts for one
person only and staying the coun--

fn la ant tn he ftllll nnil rl.tfttn If nnfl
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that
who receivesI

does not to wear.
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as to whether the Rangcley or
the Keys of Florida are to be her des--

Our Itnnavniiirtn wna ennnt itn '

or

little

offi-

cer until after

until
done

minor

when

flaB"
neotIpoor

brldo know what
nr.ohl lnVl tnem--

lakes

tlnntlnn to

in Pike county, a heaven on In . h,P' P"lB' "

"Pt on du antho a delight-- wnttan Is e.club and days
aIwyB lutes flt thoIn I

The menbrought thin
my traveling dress a

wear, we were only to lr5
away ton You can comman-i-t.

as.!,- - r n.
"-

-" wIththe of day. I sacrificed the'
traveling dress. It was a beauty and
cost mora than my white ball dress,

Is a bride only once and I had W""" e ma--Out If ,

tactless bestman had only warned mo
that I would need a skirt and'
high whnt a weight of worry '

ho have sparedme!"

Flow Gtailntoue IiU Finger.
Amnncr other nf

' rank. Is addressed. - .!. i un
New as

that Gladstono had
lost a finger ot left hand, I later

a

learned that nearly sixty years ago,
and soon after marriage in July,
1839, ho shooting nt
with Henry Glynn, younger brother of
Mrs. and rector of Hawar-
den, a position held by tholr sec-
ond son, the Rev. Gladstone.
Having tho barrel,
firing at a (It tn

butt
order

to rules tho barrel
A bramblo some way caught the
trlggor, and off went the gun, carrying
away Index finger of loft
clob-- j to tho knuckle. Looking ot
ono of windows at the I

boat pu8with In a sling, and brother
with a as pale as

Richards Is
son

numerous bolrlooms at Hawar-
den castle."

Charged IIU Mother.
From Cincinnati Enquirer: Woo-stc- r,

O., Mrs. Weaver,
aged 81 years, New Wayne
county, on Wwlnef Jay of this
week very
with all of hur household It Is

stated that Mrs, Weaver kid
by a son, John Weaver of

Cleveland,and takon to that city. An-
other son, oula Weaver, pro-
ceedingsto havo old lady adjudged
nn Imbecile, and threatens tocausethe
arrest his brother for

mothor. The old lady Is quite well
to

Hhe Could Sea em-H-e

tho grand stand) Those fel-

lows don't seem to get onto that pitch-
er's curves at She (new to the

I aa oa I saw
him. He's he's dreadfully
Isn't he?

Child Wlraa of
Tkv latest censu la la

dla allowed girls betweenMvt
mU n!n of ac who alrsai

anto, of ha4 beooau
wMowtj.

tier Quarter Mone bnt
Allowed Ceremony Attending
the Entrance Kilt ot Dlitlnquliheil
l'eraona.

many points of etlquetto
observed board au American man-of-w- ar

are distinctly worthy public
Interest. From tho moment an

or man steps aboard
he has left he must observe conven-
tional ceremonies ofmany kinds.

In the first place going aboard or
leaving the ship the starboard gang-wa- s

Is reserved the useof the com-
missioned officers and their

others must uso the port gangway,
honeymoon passed

be Is to "salute dock" by
touchlngerllftlngthobatorcap.This Is
mosnt as mark rccpect to the col-

ors, and Is by the officer
of the deck. The quarter deck Is sa-

cred to officers, and tho of
occupied by the officer of the deck Is
generally avoided even by them. No
enlisted men are permitted to go

details. Is except duty,

short

Ono of the prottlest ot naval
monies takes place the colors
are hoisted at 8 m. and again when
they are lowered at sunset. Thesetwo
functions are by appro-
priate military music, alt bands, off-

icers as well as men, who happen to
be deck at the tlmo, standing up......

April early In1-- 1 """""" ""-,'"- "

June. disadvantage tho e,rod.'
or are lowered ln.the rni8secret honeymoon Is the

the Q"rtermaster
tnel,of hor

It Is for officers always
to salute the captain when passing
him, but saluto each on
bord whe" erel- -

earth
mountains. Wo lived at when, y. official com-M- l

to bo ma. Thehouse spent our
seniorthe woods and Ashing. "turning the salute.had several pretty, 8,ute addre8''-da-y

but only for ,whBn
bei addressedbyas remain

days. Imagine my1 .?fflcer ?e,ow the irad. of
addressed plain.,.i ,i,. ,..,

order tho t1hV""'rt,,0VhaTt
theT

but one
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Westloy muzzle-loade- r pre-
served among Herbert Glad-
stone's

Kidnapping

Rebecca
Pittsburg,

night
disappeared mysteriously,

napped
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tho

do.
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"major" "colonel."
Commanders and captains al-

ways called "captains," and commo--
(lores and admirals addressed
their titles. But the commanding off-
icer matter what

D.o.,. thoso
York gives dor Mulr ama11

now

right

hand

death. That

kcIs and torpedo boats are commanded
by lieutenants, and by ensigns,
yet they are called "captains" as long
as tkey retain command.

Unltke civil life, the navy regards
it as a compliment to drop the "Mr."
in personal conversation betweenoff-
icers. The application of that little

I prefix implies wide disparity In rank,
and a Junior thus feels flattered by

, the elevation to equality made by a
sonlor In dropping It.

There are certain interesting
ranlitles In entering, leavingand slt--

' ting in the ship's small boats. En-
trance goes according to rank, Junior
first, In conformity with the prlnciplo
that the captain is always last to aban-
don the ship. In sitting in tho boat,
the senior sits furthest aft, others
renging themsolvcsforward of him ac--,
cording to graduation of rank. In
leaving tho boot the senior goes first,
which suggeststhe rule that in an at-

tack on shore, or a boarding party,
the senior leads way.

There are three principal ceremonies
, attending the official on board,
or departure from a ship, of per-
sons of rank. One Is the "piping over
the side," consisting ot the attendance
at the gangway of from two to eight
side boys, and the long, shrill piping
of the boatswainaa the personhonored
comes or goes over the side. For a
commanding officer, admiral or other
high functionary, the guard Is
paradedon the quarterdeck,presenting

I arms, with the field music giving the
i appropriate number of "ruffles" tas
' functionary passesalong the deck to

or from tho gangway. This Is tho
second honor. The third Is the firing

i of gun salutes,the number of guns de-

pending upon the personal rank. The
. president ot the United States and

members of royal families receive 21

guns, the national salute,which Is the
ritavYlAur niimHaal" ftfrlivtnllu uuinarnlaH

rauzzle-loadln-g days), Gladstone put , other offlcer. receVe varying numbersdown tho of his gun among some! h(1,ow Mb. tho follow!., h.i. eom.
brambles In to reload. Contrary, Dl.: Admiral. 17 irons: vice admiral.

cocked,
in

the
special:

effects.

began

of

game)

arrival

marine

rear admiral, commodore, 11.
Governors ot cabinet ministers,
diplomatic representatives,gonerals of
the army consulate officers aro all
entitled to gun salutes.
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states,
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saluto

of the ship, when the first gun Is fired
and his flag Is unfurled from the mast-
head to be pulled down with the last
gun. While the saluto ts In progress
the visitor's boat stops, proceedingaf-

ter the last gun.
It Is a marked breachot courtesy to

fire either more or less guns than tho
personsaluted Is entitled to, and when
such is donehis representativeprompt-
ly calls upon the saluting ship for an
explanation, and If this is not satisfac-
tory serious offense Is given.

There is ceremony'eveu In marking
the passageof time on board ship.
There 1b a clock near the captain's
cabin, which the captain's orderly
watches,and each halfhour ho goeson
deck, and, saluting, reports to the of-

ficer of the deck the number ot bells,
such as "ono bell, air," "three bells,
sir," and so on. The officer returns
the orderly's salute, says "very good,"
and then directsthe messengerboy to
strike the proper number of bells.

But at 8 a. m., noon and8 p, m. there
Is a marked difference. These hours
are reported to the offlcer of the deck
not as "eight bells," but as "eight
o'clock" or "twelvo o'clock." Tho offi-c- er

than tails the orderly to report the
hour to the captain, and the eight bells
aresot struck until the captain directs
It, through the medium ot the orderly,
u eateron aecaand tn

No oa on board can seetk captain
la kw eabln without Irst dJa in

his name by the tatter's orderly, An
officer cannot sec the captain oa My
official business of his own Initiative
without stating it to and receiving per-

mission from the executive officer.
listed men must obtain the further per-

mission of the officer of tho deck be-

fore Interviewing the executive officer.
Philadelphia Times.

CHILD VIEW OF HfctWOES.

Young roplU of Kaaa City BakaoU
QWe tnterettlag Oplnloaa.

With a view to ascertaining "what
the children are thinking about," Super-
intendent Greenwood of the public
schools of Kansas City recently sub-

mitted to the pupils the following Que-
stions; 1, What picture do you Ilea the
bestr 2. Tell way you like It beat 8.

Can you tetl the naaseof any other pic-

ture? 4. Write the name of yonr fa-

vorite hero. 6. What do you think
makesa hero? 6. What book or books
bavo you read that told of heroes?
Many of the answers reflected the ef-

fect of the war news on the minis of
the little ones,for the majority ot them
selected Dewey aa their favorite hero.
Washlncton still holds his place lb the
hearts ot the Kansas City tots, hun
dreds of them having nassed htaa as
their Ideal; In fact, there was scarce-
ly a paper that did not contain soms
reference to "the Fatherof His Coun-

try." Lincoln ana Daniel Boone got no
little recognition, and an unexpected
rllglous sentiment (for such a rtmote
settlement) developedIn the papers of
many ot the youthful propoundars ot
the problems submitted. In answer to
the first question, "What picture do
you like best?" the filial and reveren-
tial spirits were stjown in many In-

stancesby the answers, "Mother" and
"the Snvlour." The child's conosptlon
of a hero and his method of expressing
it are interesting feature of the an-

swers to Mr, Greenwood'squestions. A

lad 10 years old says that Dewey la his
hero because"he donesomething great
for tho Americans." Another says
"What makesa hero Is good character,
good looks and good company." On
boy says: "When a boy Is good In his
lessonsand attends to his own affairs
he stands a fair chance to become a
hero." "People that you like make a
hero," saysCorlnne May West, 12 years
old. "To make a hero a pereonshould
be well educated andvery thorough In
history," saysanother. One girl thinks
that "an honestand a good-beade- d man
makesa hero." A religious boy's defin-

ition of tho qualifications ot a hero Is:
"Bravery, truthfulness, perseverance,
trustfulness and faith In Qod."

The Unity of the EternaT.
Over the triple doorwaysof the cathe-

dral of Milan there arc three Inscrip
tions spanning the splendid arches.
Above one Is carveda beautiful wreath
of roses,nnd underneath is the legend,
"All that which pleases Is only for a
moment." Over the other Is a sculp-

tured crocs, and the words, "Alt that
which troubles Is but for a moment."
Beneath the great central entrance Is

the main aisle Is the Inscription, "That
only Is which Is eternal." Rev. Taul
Dunbar.

Iloond to Be Soldier.
Three men In Atchison, Kan., who

were discharged from the volunteers
for being drunk, went straightway as
soon as they got sober andenlisted in
the regulars

.WHAT THE LAW DECIDES.

The Inability ot a Juror to read or
write the English language, which Is
not known to the defendantIn a pros-
ecution until after tho trial. Is held, In
state vs. Pickett (Iowa), 39 L. R. A.,
302. to give no right to a new trial.

An agreement tbnt land shall remain
common partitioned, and

vs. patch
R. plainly

In common of
belonging wUh

purchaser.
tne Ih last It

ment ot a person without evidenceor
warrant except a telegram to the
chief of police arrest hlaa, U held,
In Glazer vs. Hubbard (Ky.), 39 U .,

110, be guilty ot false imprison-
ment, although bis motives may not
have beenImproper or corrupt.

Depot grounds or yard limits whlob
need not be fenced are beld. In Rabl-do- n

vs. ft W. M. railroad com-
pany 39 L. R. 406, to ex-

tend to a switch about a mile from a
depot which a switch engine runs
frequently at Irregular intervals with-
out receiving orders as against other
trains.

A delegation a board of tk power
fix the amount of a tax for a publto

library which must be levied by the
common In state,Howe,
vs. Des Moines (Iowa), 89 I R. A..U6,
to be beyond the authority of tk leg-
islature, unless the board cbossn
and responsible to the tax-
payers, or unless the people aaaent
thereto.

The right of the auditor to giv a
casting vote in caa of a on a vot
by township trustees to fill a vacancy
In the ot a county superintend-
ent Is held, In state, Morris, vs. nd

(Ind.), 39 L. R. A., 213, to
extend to a viva voce vot on a mo-
tion resolution which preliminary

the appointment, and not to be lim-

ited to a tie vote ballot.

Killing Mlerabot by Firing.
Prof. Wright of Netley recommends

olive heatedto the frying pan tem-
perature, for the sterilising of hypoder-
mic syringes and other surgical Instru-
ments. Dipping In boiling water
not sufficient, becausethe tem-
perature so little above that which
Is fatal to mlcroblc life that a long
exposure it la necessary to make
the processeffective. But at a tem-
perature of 320 degreesto 356 degrees
Fahrenheitsterilizes instantly. When
the proper temperature has beenat-

tained, a bread crumb dipped Into ths
bscomesbrown and crisp.

DON'T.

Don't look upon the win whea It
Down with It.

Don't-despis- e little things. Tb
mosquito is mor bother than the ele-

phant.
Don't think becausemen war bora

to rule and to tkat they al-

ways do.
Daa't a physician who

Mad a eaang aad thasab til yM
hav ltt.-C-kk Nasja,

MADli FLAPS yOW FOUR WARS.

Mrs. Corklu Helped raahlon a Uaanar
for the Hoys lata.

It In altogether probable that M.
A. P fVirkln tvhn nn thn shores
of Lake Chnmplaln, Is the only womanJl
who can truly say that shp linn madu'f '

tmnrlnrtM flnna fit. ttf WIIM lt ttrtllnlfJlllll-- I l nil liufco IUI lum ...a.....
her country lias been engaged. Mrs.
CorUIn can boast ot having helped
fashion the star-spangl- banner to
encouragetho boys to victory In 1812,

In the war, In the rebellion
and In the present conflict with Spain,
Mrs. Corkln was born In 1804, and
when a mere slip of n girl watched
from the top ot her father's barn the
famous battle In which Ethan Allon
squared accounts with the British
forces and American grit won the day.
The flag carried by Allen's Muecoats
was mado by the women of the coun-
tryside, and Mrs. Corkln's tiny fingers
helped sew the banner which led the
boys the fray. The fiercestpart of
the struggle took place only a short
distance from her home near Platts-bur-g,

and a big cannon ball sailed Into
the yard and the grass and dirt It
plowed up were thrown on the stabb
roof whoro she and her sisterwere sit-
ting, terrifying them so that thoy were
glad hide away In the homecelh"
until the last echoes ofthe battlo tlfo't
away. Again in 1848, while the war
with Mexico was In Mrs.
Corkln aided In making flags for the
United States troops, and during the
civil war helped supply two regiments
with full stnnds of colors. When ttc

visited the battlefields of th?
two great wars for American Indepen-
dencehe was the guestof Mrs. Corkln'-- J

and partook of dinnerat tlnlr
house on the night of the battle at
nouse'K Point. The place takes Its
name from Col. House, who was Mie

first man settle In that territory.
Though 94 years of age, tho old lady
Is still hale and hearty, and route
on a visit to Michigan she stopped In
Cincinnati to visit her son. It was
here that she went to work on her
fourth batch of flags. Her son has n
largo embroiderystore nnd ho letelvod
a rush order for some handsomeban-

ners. When Grandma Corkln heard
of It she tendered her services and
made a record as a veteran maker of
flags.

AVALANCHE ON HAmEf?
Million of Toiih of Itorh. Know atirf lea

Cruah Into u (llarler.
Now York Sun: Tncoma,Wash. An

avalanche came tearing and
roaring down the side of Mount Ranier
Friday evening nbout 7 o'clock. It
struck the baseof tho mountain with a
report like that of u tremendousclap of
thunder, nnd It was heard distinctly In

Tncoma,sixty miles away. Peoplehero
thought an earthquake had occurred.
This afternoon Alexander Driver and
Peter Smith arrived from Mount Ranier
with the news that the supposedearth-
quake was an avalanche, vvhlth came
down the backbone of a "cleaver,"
lying betweentwo branchesof
glacier. Tho top of this cleaver hns an
elevation of 10.000 feet. It extends
several thousand feetdown the moun-

tain side, terminating where the two
glacial branches come together. Tho
avnlancho started near tho top of this
cleaver and swept over the rocky sur-

face to the Mowltch glacier proper.
Down this It sped to where the glacier
terminates with precipitous Icy wulls,
over which It leaped Into tho groat
chasm below. A laige part of this
glacier was carried down with
Driver says that millions of tons of
rock nnd Ice nnd snow tumbled down.
Tho settlers watched Mount Itnnler f
see If there was to be nil eruption. A.

great snow field which existed thoday
before, wheie the avnlanche started.

in and not be la was seento have fallen down, the
held, in Crocker Cottlng (Mass.), of tho avalanche and
39 L. A., 215, not to be on tn0 broken glacier were visible.
the phrcbase land sub-- i

Jct to an easementalready HMtiX Cro vln ,m UK,U
to the Prom the uujefora journal: Dur- -

a ponce juage oruenng commit-- . vnph.c eason vear
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was noticed that the Syndicate, a boat
owned by four yachtsmen, was always
a tall endcr, but tho causeot tho back-

wardnesswasnot apparent-- It was laid
to the build of the boat or the bad
seamanshipof her skippers, but It now
appearsthat the trouble was elsewhere.
The secret has Just leaked out. The
owners of anotherboat at the opening
of the seasonhit upon a simple devlco
for ridding themselves of the Syndi-

cate's rivalry. They pulled the craft
upon the share and nailed a board
acrossher keel. This had the effect of
making the Syndicate very stiff, and
there was little danger ot her tipping
over, UUl me eneci on uvv upeeu wua
equally marked, and,as has been said,
she usually mannged to get distanced
in a race. Blissfully Ignorant of the
handicap thoy were carrying tho own-

ers ot the craft continued to sail her
In this condition all summer and at
tho closo ot tho season the board was
removed In the samo surreptitious
manner.

A Houl'a Pilgrimage.
A very notable, biographical sketch

appearsIn the Atlantic, under the title
'A Soul's Pilgrimage." It is the story
of Charles Francois Bonaventure Mlel,
a native ot Vara, France, who waa
brought up for the Catholic ministry,
trained In tho Jesuit schools,and had
a prominent part In tho historic at-
tempt to convert England to the Cath-
olic faith halt a century ago. But by
careful study M, Mlel was himself con-
verted, and after a dramatic visit to
Rome,which he describeswith graphlotx..,
effect, he came tho United States, ' S&f.
where he becamea prominent teacher
and lecturer, and had n notable part
In the religious ferment ot tbo time,
He was chosenduring tho rebolllon
go on a mission to France In behalf of
tho north. Returning successful, he
openeda school In San Franciscounder
the auspicesot Rev, Starr King. After
Mr. King's untimely death M, Mlel ed

to Chicago, where he Anally
united with the American Episcopal
church, which faith he ever subse-
quently remained.

'
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to
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Always on Time.
"Do you find my son promct and

punctual, Mr. Grlndley?'" "j never
bad a oung man In my employ who,
at the close ot business hours, could
get out of the offlco with less delay,",-f--y

Detroit Free Press. V
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The bicycle, a a machine propelled
Bjr pedals, having a crank action, li
aid to have been a Scotch Invention,

the first one, made of wood, having
been constructed by Ktrkpatrlak Mac-Mlll- an

In 1840.
1 The fifteen moat decisive battles of
'the world are eald to have been Mam
thon, B. 0. 490; Syracuse, I). C. 41.1;

Arbeta, B. C. 131; Metaurua,B. C. 207:
Teutoberg, A. D. 9: Chalons,A. O. 451;
Toura. A. D. 732; Hastings, A. D, 1006;
Orleans, A. D. 1421; the Armada, A. O.
1(88; Blenheim, A. D. 1704; Pultowa,
A. D. 1709; Santiago, A. D. 1777; Val-- y,

A. D. 179S; and Waterloo, A. D.
1818. Some Hats Include Gettysburg.

Cheerful Idiot.
"We are trying" said the religious

boarder, "to get a block pavementlaid
a the street In front of our church."

"But Isn't that," asked the Cheerful
Idiot, "blocking the way to salvationT"

Indianapolis Journal.

The trying something that makes a
woman sit down and cry usually causes
a man to stand up and hwcar.

A well-fille- d refrigerator makes one
feel good.

Om'I Tebicoe Spit ml Snake Your Lit Away.
Tequit tobacco easily and forever, b mtfeile, full ot life, nerve and vigor, take

the wonder-worke- r, ih'.t makeswalc men
strong--. All druggists,60c or ll. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample tree. Address
HMrllng KemeJy Co.. Chicago or New York.

The middle aisle of a church Is the
bridal path.

Try Allen's Foot-Ea-

A powder to be shaken into the
hoes. At this seasonyour feet feel

swollen, nervousand hot, and get tired
easily. It you have smarting feet or
tight shoes,try Allen's Foot-Bas-e. It
cools the feet and makeswalking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis-
ters and callousspots. Relievescorns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it today. Sold by

11 druggists and shoe stores for 23c.
Trial packagefree. Address Allen S.
Olmsted,Le Roy, N. T.

Pleas, files and chlggers are doing a
rushing businessat this time.

For Lung andchct (Urease, Vim's Cure Is
the bct medicine vte have used. Mm J. I..
Nortbcott, Windsor, Oat., Cunaila.

Golf red now has a place In the bi-

cycle suit.

Haifa Catarrh Cure
'la takenInternally. Price,7fic.

It Is a great accomplishment to do
good and keep it mum.

A both with COBMO BUTTERMILK
BOAP, exquisitelyscanted,ia soothing und
beneficial. Sold everywhere.

The meanestpeople usually have the
longest memories.

No.To.ltnc (or fifty Cents.
Guaranteedtobacco habit cure,innke wpitl

inen strong,blood pure. 60c. fl. All druggist.

All women love to be spoiled, but
few admit It.

sojsasv

S

Hil Mill '

Kut a lilt Worried.
Her Father Well, If you nro dcterm-Inc- d

lo marry my daughter 1 nlin.ll otfor
no objections; but, before you take this
Irrevocablestep, I think It Is only right
to let you know that I have decided to
leave nil my money to educationaland
chnrljablo Institutions, dllb Bultor
Oh, that'snil right. I've got proof that
you hot on a bicycle roan: rnce once. It'll
bo easyenough to show that you'ro of
unsoundmind."

WhV Ih It n. man lilnltn alllv
carrying n bon.uct?

A l'lillliilne Heroine.
Ono of tho Philippine Insurgent load-

ers Is u beautiful wutnan whoo llfo
scorns to bo charmed. Frequently wo
too peoplein thl countr.v whose llvos
ceom charmed also, but the only charm
nbout It. Ik Unit they kcop up their
strongth uml vitalize tholr blood with
that celebrated remudy, Hoatottar'B
Stomach Bittern.

A woman sympathizes with the man
she refuses.

Important to Mother.
The manufacturer of Cantoris have been

compelled lo upend hundreds of thousand of
dollars to famlllarlre thepublic with the

of Chas II. Fletcher. This has baen
neceIlntcd by reasonot pirates counterfeit-
ing the Castniia trade mark. This counter-
feiting In a crime not only againstthe proprie-
tors of Castorla, but against the growing
generation. All personsshould bo careful to
see thatCaMorla bearsthe signatureof Chas.
II. Fletcher, If they would guardthe healthof
their children. Parents and mothers.In par-
ticular, ought to carefully examine the
Castorlaadvertisementswhloh havebeen ap-
pearingIn this paper,and to rememberthat
the wrapperof everybottleof genuineCastorla
hears the e signature of Chas. II.
Fletcher,underwhose supervisionIt has been
manufactured continuously for over thirty
years.

A car window Is a hard thing to
wrestle wU'i.

Mrs. Window Hootlilnc flrrtip.
rcrchtlclren lerihlng. lufteni the Rums, reduces

allayspsln, i urn ludt ullc. c a bottle.

A neighborly feeling la sometimes
one of curiosity or envy.

Within the past month the first Iron
bridge erected in the state of Ohio has
been removed. This undgo was over
Salt Creek, on the Central Ohio di-

vision of the Ualtlmore and Ohio rail-
road, in Muskingum county, and was
built In 1651. It was a single span, 71
feet In length, nnd was known as a
"Hodman deck trussbridge with plate
girders." Bollmnn was at that time
chief engineer of construction of the
Ualtlmore and Ohio Railroad.

The man who does not know a wom-
an until after he marries her Is apt to
regret the acquaintance.

To Cur Cnnstlpntlon Forever.
Tnku Casrarcl Canilv Catlini t;c. 10c or "J."c.

J ICC. C. fall tu cure,druggistsrotund money.

Wings and tulle figure largely In late
millinery creations.

COSMO BUTTKHMIMC TOILET SOAP
mules tho sUn soft, white uud healthy.
Sold everywhere.

Why Is assistanceso freely offered to
(hose who need It not?

slsws1

-GEAR

rS like a plant. What makes tho plant fade and wither?
Usually lack of necessary nourishment. The reasonwhy Dr.
Ayer's Hair Vigor restoresgray or faded hair to its normal
color, stopshair from falling, and makesit grow, is .because
it supplies the nourishment the hair needs.

"When a girl at school, in Reading, Ohio, I hid a severe
attack of brain fever. On my recovery, I found myself
perfectly bald ana, for a long time, I feared I should be
erasnently so. Friends urged ma to use Dr. Ayer's Hair

Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair immediately begants grow,
sni I new have asheavy sad fine a head ofhair as one could '
wish for, being changed, however, from blonde to dark
brown." lira. J. H. Uorsnyder, 1G2 Pacific Ave., Santa
Crox,Cai

The superiority of Columbia Bevel-Gea- rs

over chain machines under all conditions
of riding makes

BEVEL
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Oyer'sMair Vigor.
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ChainlessBicycles

llffllW

IN A CLASS ALONE.

Go to the Columbia Dealer in your town
and examineour line before buying. We
offer you the best chainwheels in the
world.

ColumbiasandHartfords
GOOD WHEELS AT LOW PRICES,,

Vedettes,Jacksand Jills.
CATALOGUE

POPE IWFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

"""DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE

WAY TO BEGGARY." BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

OMr.WLIV f

STONE IN HER STOMACH.
Prom the Clattttf,, UUitntlnntttf, M.

The wlfo of tbp Iter A. It Adnmv pastor
of the lledford CbriMlnn Chiirrb nt

ill., was for years compelled to
lives life of torture from dlncnfp, tier
canebaffled tb phytlclntis, but today nho
Is nllve and well and tells thostory of lior
recoveryas follows:

"About sli yearsago," mid Mrs. Adams,
"I weighed about 14(1 pounds, but my
healtb liegan to fall nnd I lost flech. Mv
food did not aronwltb mo and folt like n
stone In my stomach. 1 bct;nn to bloat all
overuntil I thoughtI baddropsy,

"I had pains and sorenessIn my left sldo
which extended clear across mybock and
also into the region of my henrt. During
thesespells n hard ridge would appear In
the loft side of my stomach andaround
tho left side.

"These attacks left me sore and ex-
hausted. All lastsummer I wan sonervous
that the children laughing au playing
nearlydrove mewild. I flutteredalxo from
female troubles and doctored with ten dif-
ferent physicians without receiving any
help.

"ily husband having read In the news
paperor Dr.
Williams'
I'lnk Pills
for l'ale Peo-
ple, Induced
me to try
them. I be-

gan taking
th e in Inst
Novom ber
but experi-
encedno re-

lief until I
bad taken
six boxeK. I
am how tnk--
l !.. -- !

"UvnuHanitlrat" enth'box'and
havebeengreatly benefited.

"1 was aUo troubled with nervous proi-tratio- n

andnumbness ofmy right arm and
hand so that attimes I could hardlyendure
the pain, but that has all passedawar. I
now have a good appetiteand am able to
do my own work. Hare done more this
summer than in the past four years put
together. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
Peoplecured me, and I think It my duty to
let othersufferers know it."

Hundred), of equally remarkablecases
havebeencuredby Or. Williams' Pink Pills.

Gun 1'ructlce In the tlrltleh Navy,
The naval authorities have bad their

attention specially directed to the de-

sirability of Improving tho gunnery
practice on board Bhlps of war. The
tabulated returns ot the practice In 101
ships during 1896 showed"1 that for all
guns the hits were lesB than 40 per cent
of the rounds fired. It has been de-

cided to establish a gunnery and tor-
pedo history Bheet for all men who
have been through thesecoursesof In-

struction, and tho duration ot the
courseshas been altered so that the
men In the secondclass will have a
shorter period of study. On tho other
hand, duly qualified captains of guns
can be promoted to tho rank of lead-
ing seamen,provided they have passed
In seamanshipand are otherwise con-

sidered suitable. There Is to be an
Increase of pay to captains ot turret
and captains of turret guns, the terms
"turret" and "barbetto" being, for the
purposesot the revised regulntlon,
synonymous. New regulations have
also been made affecting acting sea-
men gunners, und some new ratings
have been created, the object being to
encouragetho younger Beair.cn, at the
early period of their course, to learn
tho duties which will ultimately ron-d- er

them suitable for higher gunneryor
torpedo ratings. Extra pay is to be
given in addition to their gunnery or
torpedo allowance. London Standard.

Why KlepbnnU l"r Mice.
It seemsIncredible that so small and

harmless an animal as a mouse Is able
to frighten an elephant almost out ot
its senses. One little mousein the hay
on which they ore feeding will stam-
pede an entire herd. In their native
land there are little animals, known as
chacanas,which feed on a small, sour
berry of which elephantsare very fond.
They live In settlements, something
after the manner of prairie dogs, un-

der the berry bushes. When feeding,
the elephants trample the little towns,
and the chacanas,In their fright, run
up the tubes of the elephants' trunks.
Their long, sharp claws catch In the
flesh, and they cannot be ejected. The
more violently the monster blows
through Its colled trunk the more firm-
ly the hookedclaws of the little animal
become imbeddedin the flesh. Inflam-
mation and death are the result. In
captivity the elephants think they are
In dangerof thedeadly chacanaswhen
they see a mouse. New York Sun.

Senator ajhermMS Bottle.
George A. Sheridan, the campaign

speaker, used to tell a story to Illus-
trate the abstemious habits ot John
Sherman. "We had," he said, "been
making speechesat Xenta one wot,
cold night, and on our way back to the
hotel Senator Sherman said: 'Sheri-
dan, I believe a llttlo whisky Is a ne-

cessity for us to prevent contracting
colds.' It is almost needlessto say
that I ogresd with him, and expressed
my regret that I had none with me.
'Don't worry about that,' said the sen-
ator. 'I have an ample supply. We
will go to my room and get It' We
want to Senator Sherman's room, and
ho produced from his valise a four-oun-

vial of whisky and a teaspoon.
Pouring out a teaspoonful ho gravely
handsel It over to me, telling me to
take it, as he had no doubt that I
neededit. After I had Indulged In the
one teaspoonful Sherman took a

himself, recorked the little
bottle, and returned It to his vallso."
Boston Transcript.

Mas-Katla- g Tiger.
The man-eatin- g tiger, whose victim

is more often a woman or a child, is
a beast of peculiar habits; usually an
aged tiger, no longer able to catoh the
deer or antelope, and perhaps with
teeth half worn out, declining conflict
with the boar or buffalo.

He therefore lies in wait amid the
long grass by the path where girls and
old women return from drawing water
at a stream or tank, or are passing
from one hamlet to another, and If
the last of them happensto lag behind
alone, stopping to adjusther dress, or
stooping to pick a thorn out of ho?
foot, the tiger leaps forth, seiseshei.
and carries ber off to feast on ber m.-Zle- d

fetb. It Is seldom that this sneak-
ing and really cowardly savage beast
will attacka man who carries anything
like a weapon, unlesa the man has
provoked the combat.

Tiger hunting In India, encouraged
by a handsomegovernment reward, Is
consideredan important service to ev-
ery village community molested by
these fonnldablo animals.

Kilueat Your lluwels Willi fiuearet.
Caudy Catbaitic, cure coii6lifcu futuvcr.

lOc.Uoc. U U.C.C lull, drui;i;Uu rJuiul moutsy

Watermelons andcantelourJkmaHQtii
. v.vmwvu qww wwv uae.vmi JV

ll,t li I e,l llif I oris.
, Washington, .luly 14. A cable-tra-m

from Manila dated July 10 says
Insurgent reported that tin Ocnnati
ijunbont lrrn rr fused to nllow thorn
to attack .Spaniards on Ornnde Island,
in Ruble bay. Dewey sent the cruisers
italelgh and Concord to Investigate.
They opened fire on the forts, which
with 500 men promptly rurrcnilered.
One Ilotchklsp gun and 40,000 rounds
of nmmunlllon were, eupttircd.

The Irene slipped her cable and
steamed. Her ruplnln said he Inter-
fered "In the catiBe of humanity"
and tendered some refugeeson board,
but the Mffrr wa declined.

CitMricrniii I'ltim
Washington, July R The navy de-

partment has received from Admiral
Dewey the following dispatch:

Agullnaldo Informs me that' Ills
troops havc'tHken all of Sublc bay ex-

cept Isln Grande, whlth he was pre-

vented from taking by tho German
man-of-w- Irene. On July 7 the
Raleigh and Concord went there.
They took the Island nnd about 1300
men with arms and ammunition. No
leslstance. The Irene retired from the

' bay on their arrival.
i I shall send the Uoston to Cape

about July 1C to second nrmy
detachments. It Is not prnrtltable to
fcend to (iiiarrj No transport vessel
available. DKWEV.

Will Jolt. l.rr.
Washington, July 14. Adjt. Gen.

Corbln last night itcelved the follow-
ing telegtam from Hon. William Jen-nlng- R

llrynn:
Omaha. Neb,, July 13. Adjutant

general United Stater nrmy. Wash-
ington, D. C.i I hnve the honor to
report that I was mustered into the
service yesterday and awnit orders.
The command will be uniformed,
equippedand ready to move within a
few days. RItYAN.
Colonel third regiment Nebraska vol-

unteers.
I As soon as Col. Bryan's regiment is
' ready to mrvc It will be ordered to

Join Mnjor Gen. Kltr.hugh I.ce's corps
' the seventh In Florida.

Klllril III- - Offlrrr.,
Hong Kong, July 14. Letters re-

ceived here from Cavlto under date of
July 9, say that while the Spanish
stenmer Flllplnas was hiding in the
river near Sublg, the crew mutinied
and killed the officers. Then they band-
ed the bteumprover to the Insurgents
who armed thevessel and dispatched
them to Sublc for the purpose of an
attack on Grande Island.

Continuing, the letters confirm the
story in regard to the action of the
German warship Irene and the steps
taken by Admlrel Dewey to prevent
Interference with the Insurgents, ad-di-

that the Spanish prizecrew was
handed over to the Insurgents.

The Germans, It appears, fraternlzo
with the Spaniards, anil German off-

icers arc often seen In the Spanish
trenches.

Dysentery Is reported to havebroken
out among the American troops.

Arrltnl Willi Wmiiirinl.
Newport News, Va., July 14. The

transportCity of Washington arrived
at Foit Monroe yestordny from Santi-
ago de Cuba, having on board twenty
woundedand sick privates who fought
under Gen. Shatter around Santingo.
Most of the men belonged to the sev-

enth New York and rough riders,
while a few are from the ninth Massa-

chusettsand thirty-fourt- h Michigan. It
was impossible to get a list of the
woundedlast night.

Trrrllil Itcatli.
Minco, I. T.,July 14 Mrs. Johu Sher-

man died here Monday night from the
effectsof a dog bite. About two weeks
ago she was bitten on the finger by a
young dog. Saturday morning she
felt the effects and gradually grew

i worse. She craved for water out couul
not drink, and having convulsions ev-

ery few minutes, it was the most hor-
rible death this town 'has ever wit-
nessed.

Mrmiipr WrrUiMl.
Bonneville, Ore., July 14. On ac-

count of high winds the river steamer
Regular has been wrecked on the

i rocks Just below the cascadesin the
Columbia river, while attempting to
enter the government locks. She had
100 passengerson board and a large
amount of freight.

The passengersand most of the
freight hnvo been landed. It hi be-

lieved the CFsel can be saved,

Cluing)-- CJimilrm.
Washington, July 14, nrlg. Gon.

Gobln, commanding the third brigade
at Camp Alger, received orders to
transfer his brlgado to the Crittenden
farm near Dunn Torlng, Va. One re-

giment has already left the camp. It
Is not known if the entire camp will
bo moved, but it docs not appear prob-

able.

Orlillay'a Ftinrrill.
Erie, Pa July 14. The remains of

the late Capt. Grldley arrived in this
city yesterday morning and were im-

mediately turned over to tho family
with no demonstration. The funeral
was held yesterday at sunset and was
largely attended.

Cheerful Antipodean Truth TalUr.
An ex-se- a captain, now living In

Sydney,many years ago was in charge
of a ship carrying some convicts. The
convioU mutinied, murdering the
crew, and orderedthe captain to navi-
gate them to the Islands, and, being
a prudent man, he did so. When sat-
isfied as to their course, tht convicts
deliberated, decided that he had be-

havedhimself well and put him ashore
on the first large island they came to.
He waa a musician, and took his vio-
lin with blm. A threatening crowd ot
savages grcoted his arrival, but Or-

pheusplayed to them till they thought
him a god, brought htm unlimited pigs
and yams, and bowed In adoration.
Finally he married the chief's daugh-
ter, succeeded him and ruled tho is-

land for years,till a ship called in, tnd
k galled away, SydneyBulletin,

.vrls OtrMutr. Wi-r- . Minli'.
London, July 14. A Hong Kong

says:
Gnn, Agulnaldo deelaros Hint butli

(he Spaniards and the Hermans hnve
made overtures to him, though he de-

clines to divulge their Import. United
StntoH Consul Wllilman averts thai
Admiral Devey could compel tho sur-

render of Manila If he HUcd.
He says his dlspntclies show that Ger-
manscontinue to Interfere, their notion
causing much nnxlety, as It Is said
they are assisting the Spaniards by
landing dour and other supplies, and
moreover German officers have been
seen In the Spanish trenches.

The Gennans have not been careful
to observe tho naval com testes re-

quited by the situation. They have
given Admiral Dewey much annoyance
by going against the regulations and
by Insisting on sending their boats
around the bay after dark

At the snme time, the German ad-

miral Informed Admiral Dewey that he
has no Intention of giving offense to
America and that his movements are
not to be consideredat any nemonstra-tlo- n

of 111 will. Admiral Dewey Is said
to have replied: "Perhaps It would bo
better If matters were manageda little
differently."

The German ships have done nud
ate still doing rash and Impertinent
things, like the Irene Incident.

The Americans hope the Spaniards
will continue their waste of ammuni-
tion In fighting the rebelsand then sur-
render Manila without bloodshed.

Admiral Dewey, on the report that
the German fleet was landing large
quantities of rice and flour for the
Spaniards, decided to be more strict
and has put a pinnace at each end of
the Jetty to overhaul all launchesgoing
and coming.

Mm kmlr u MUTr...
Washington, July II. The success

attending the attempt to blockade the
entire coast of Cuba Is a source of
gratification to the navy. It is confi-
dently ascerted that since tho piesl-ilent- 's

second order extending the
blockadelines uo substantial aid in the
matter of food or war supplies has
recalled the Spanishforces In Cuba. In
some meaurethis is chargeableto the
energetic efforts of the United States
consular officers abroad to prevent the
departure of expeditions gotten up for
the relief of the blockadedSpaniards.

tnli! t lliitn ,liiFitiit).t Milrlile.
Key Vet. Fla.. July 11. According

to advices from Havana received yes-
terday Gov. Gen. Blanco attempted to
commit "ulrlile when he learned be-

yond doubt that Admiral Cervera'H
squadron had bpen annihilated.

He was closeted with his staff and
Gen Arolos of the Spanish forces dis-

cussing the news when he made the
attempt on his life. After a struggle he
was subduedand disarmed, but the
shock was so severethat he was pros-
trated and compelled to keep to his
bed for several days.

IVonmleil Doing IVrll.
Atlanta. Oa July 11. All the

wounded at Fort Mcpherson are do-

ing well, with the exception of Capt.
Blgelow, tenth cavalry, who in addition
to the seriousnessof his wounds. Is
combating a high fever. Capt. Blgelow
has a gunshot wound In the thigh nnd
calf of the leg, and one of h!s hand.s
Is shattered and his richt shoulder
blade was chipped by u Spanish bullet.

Dr. Taylor does not consider Capt.
Bigelow's condition dangerous,but fe-

ver greatly retards hisultimate recov-
ery.

Mnrtixl for Home.
Montreal, July 14. Messrs. Dubosc

nnd Carranza sailed yesterday on the
Domlon line steamer Ottoman. With
them went a petty officer and two sail-
ors of the steamer Panama,captured
at the beginning of the war. Theseare
the men who accompaniedCarranzaon
a schooner on his recent mysterious
trip.

Carranza had his beard shaved o!Y

nnd went to the boat with a falc
beard.

Sllimie Ietroeil.
Key West. Fla.. July 11. Slboney,

consisting of fifty houses,,was set on
lire nnd burned Tuesday night at the
urgent request of MaJ, I.egaro of tho
hospital corps, for the doublo purpose
of getting rid of the dirty buildings
and causing the Cuban hangers-o- n to
leave.

I'eter Tnte.
Washington, July H. Fourteen

Misplclous fever cases havo broken
out among employes of the quarter-
master's department near Santiago.
The men havo been Isolated.

The ship San Domingo was vnreeked
off the Islo of Pines while trying M

run the blockade.

CotMlen' Indrpcmlanrv.
A Btory Is being told In Englsnd ot

Cobden when he refused office from
Lord Palmerston. "On arriving; in
London he went to Cambridge house,
and finding the prime minister sitting
alone at breakfast, said to him: 'Lord
Palmerston, before we come to bust-ne- ss

I ought to say that I consider
your having made the proposal you
have made, to a man who has been at
trcklng you so steadily for so many
years, V proof of great magnanimity;
but don't you think that It would
really be better that I should first
change my principles and then go In-

to your cabinet, than that I ahould
first go Into your cabinet and then
changemy principles?" Lord Palmer-
ston struck his hand violently on the
table and exclaimed, 'Mr. Cobden,
what did you go into public life for?' "

Profetsor Warren K. Moorehead,for-
merly of Columbus,0 and now of Vic-

toria institute, Ixuidon, has returned
from a protracted stay In southern
Arizona, lie carried on Investigations
through the Salt valley and discovered
that the ancients living In the Slado
valley occupied the middle ground be.
tween tho rs nnd the Nana-na-s,

or people ypuJirly callati AsUa

THANKFUL TO

EarnoBtWords From Women Who Havo Boon nellovodof Baofcacto

Mra Wnrna Against Neglect.

Dr.An Mrs. Pikktiam : I havo 1oen thankful a thousand times, stneeI wrtrte
you, for whatyour Vefrctulde Compoundhub done for me. 1 followed your ad-

vice carefully, and now I feci like a different person, My troubleswent back
ache, headache, nervous tired
feeling', painful menstruation and
leucorrhoua.

1 toolc four bottlesof Vegetable
f'ompound, ono box of Liver
Pills, and used ono package of
SanativeWash, andam now well.
I thank you again for the good
you havedone for mc. KI.I.A E,
IlunN'.NKn, East Kochcstur, Ohio.

Greatnumbersof s.uchletters n

theabovearcconstantly being re-

ceivedby Mrs.Pinkhnm from wo-

menwhoowothelrhcalthandhap-

pinesstoherndviceaudmedicine.
Mrs. 1'inlchnm's address Is

Lynn, Mass. Her ndvlec is of-

fered free iO nil suffering women
whoare puzzledaboutthemselves.

If you havobocUnchc don'tncg-lectlt-

try heroically to "worlc it
clown, "you must renchtheroot of
the trouble, and nothing will do
this m safely and surely as Lydin
E. I'liakhain'a Vegetable Com-

pound. Kackachcis accompanied
by a lot of otherachesand wcnrylng i
from the same source. Itemove the cause of thefe distressing things,and joa
becomewell end strong. Mrs. S. J. Swanson,of Gibson City, 111., tells her ex-
periencein the following letter:

" Dkaji Miis. Pi.nkiiam : Heforeusing yourmedicinc I wnb troubledwith head-
achennd my back achedto that I could not rest. Your medicine, is the bestI bar
ever used; it has relieved me of my trouble, and 1 feel like myself again.
Thanksto Lydla E. I'ilikhara.

" I would adviceuny ono troubled with femule wcaUncss totake your medi
cine. 1 shall also recommendit wherever 1 ccn us a greatreliever of pain.'
A Million WomenHave BeenBenefitedby Mrs. Piikhatn'sAdvice andMedicine

A Beautiful

PresentFree
For lew month to all utersof the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat
Iron Brand). To induce yeu to try this
brand of starch, so that you rozy find out
for yourself that all claims lor its supcri'
crity and economy are true, the makers
have had prepared, at great expense,a
seriesof

MKS.

Pinkhnm

GamePlaques
exactreproductions of the $10,000originals ty Muville, which will be

given you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your f.rocer en conditions namedbelow. These
Plaquesare 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of advertising
whatever, and will ornament the most elegantapartment. No manufacturing concern
ever before gave away such valuable presents to its customers. They are not for sale
at any price, and can be obtainedonly in the mannerspecified. Ths subjects arei

AMERICAN WILD DUCKS, AMERICAN PHEASANT.
ENGLISH QUAIL, ENGLISH SNIPE.

The birds are handsomely embessedand stand out natural as life. Eaeh Plaque ia
bordered with a band of geld.

HOW TO OET THEM:
All purchaser of three or six

packagesof Elastic March (KUi
Iron Ilraml .are entitled to receivefrom
their eroeerone ot thesebeautiful Oam
Plaques free. The plaques will not re
ent by mall. They can beobtainedonly

trora your grocer.
Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.

Po not delay. This offer Is for a fbort
time only.

FAULTLESS STARCH,
5 T THE BEST FOR

If eteBeV JT Shirt Waists,
BtatLtLaHaflLaaW Shirt iLiHaiaiaiaiaiaiBaawavBBBBaaaHFronts. '

Collars. l
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Clothes.
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TAPE
WORMS

"A tapeworn eighteen real long atleastcame on the sreno after mi taklns two
CASCAKKTS. This 1 am sure hascausedmy
Dan neaimtor the put threeyears. 1 am stilltaking Cascarets,tne only cathartic woriby of
noileaby sensible

uso. w. oowubj, uaira, Mas.

CANDY
--sgae win--,ri- e

TMAOf isaaatwettntaeo

ujrnwn
Plaasant. Platati. poutnt. Taste Oped. V

Qood. Merer Slosen.Weaken.or Gripe. Mc IftcHo.
... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...

Bmm. -- . XMItwl, In t, J1J

mmimZSttkliSSir

YELLOW FEVER
PREVENTED ....
"Our Native Herbs"

THE OREAT
IrMd PirilrW, Irfctf Ut It, Itftrlttf. ,

300DAYS' TRI ATMKNT, $ I .OO.
Containing a RegisteredGuarantee, i

By mall, poetage paid, Book and
Testimonials,FKEat, Bold only by AgeaUfcr

TiEiieiizei.iLiisee.,wiihiHtN,.i.

11TEIITO " " laobVj
" w Kzamlnattoaandoploloa

" tm;atcnttbl)U mJIUndDiwk rs.SOyrs.tip.

nQnDfiV EW discovery:nBarcsTtW I quick relief and curesworn!
isms. biol turbouknf It.HtnonUL end IU ilaV
trratuit'iit lrva. Dr. u.a.ussi.vva.tiiMu.i.
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ElasticStarch
has been the standardfor 25 years.
TWENTY-TW- O MILLION pack-
ages of this brand were sold last
year. That'show good it is.

Ask Your Dealer
to show you the Plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.
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HaUH
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CHILL
TDNIC

ItJUfTAVOOOOPOMAgtULTS.
WARRANTED. WllCt 60otS.

Oalth.Iixs.,Nor. tt,aJaTsrli Mrillclce Co., si. Luiila. Wo.
OtDtlemm -- f Mid lut year, 00 bottle af

GliOVK'ti TAbTKLh CHILL TONIC ana hafst
luuirbt tbrrt' uru. alreadylbl year, la all oar

i! I. yesrr. In the drns business, btonevernolil an article tbat e surh universal sibs
taction a. your tonic Yours truly.

ASK XT, CASA CO.
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DUCATIONAU

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tuiiift Univtraity of LtHNMMM.
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The Haskell FreePress.

.T. K. POOIiE,
Mltor and Proprietor.

AVertUlne: ratea madeknown on application

Trrme tl. Ml per annum, Invariably eaah Ik
advance.

Rntpredat thert mp, Uaaketl, Tciaa,
a SecondclaaaMall Matter, j,

Saturday, Jul))., 1898.

AuuuuucomnntIttiton,

The following rateswill be charg
ed by the r REE Tressfor announc-nicnt- s

ot candidates for office and
Will include placing their names on

a sufficient numberof theparly tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
Vor State & District offices, 10.00

for county otticcs, .... 5.00
For precinctoffices, .... 3.00

Anuouncoinciitii.

For Representative,toGth Dist.

J. H. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,

II. It. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG,
(1. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

P. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1,

J. W. EVANS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. H. F. Edington has our

thanks for a nice melon.

Admission to the Mollie Bailey

Show will be the small sum.ofsocts.

Mr. S. B. Haskew did the right
thing the other day and will hence-

forth be a readerof the Free Press.

Miss Lillie Rike has returned
from a few weeks visit to relatives
in Fort Worth, Galvestonand other

points east.

Spectaclefitting a specialty. I

have a good line of glasses
located in postofficc building.

J. R. Cox.

Mr. II. B. Martin editor of the

Hall County News is down to take

in the reunion anu visu uu
friends.

Mr. R. D. Fields, one of our

mobt expert melon raisers,presented

us with a fine melon Saturday. It
was "Bully."

The local part of the paper is

pretty well given over to communi--

rxtM articles this week; perhaps it

will be more interesting for the

change.
Wait our line of Mens and boys

Hats, etc. largest line we ever or-

deredat one time lowest prices.
Carney & McKee.

Remember the Big Four Bailey

Brotherswill appearin many daring

Trape. feats, Heskell July 27.

We publish an original contri-

buted poem this week, written 6y a

citizen of Haskell county and dedi-

cated to the Cow Boy's reunion.

We think it will be highly apprecia-te-d

by the boys.

The harp is many peoples fav-

orite instrument. HARPER is

everyone's favorits whiskey. Sold

by Keistek fc Halewood, Haskell,

Texas.
We are requestedto notify all

farmersinterestedin the oganization

of a Farmers Institute that there

will be a meeting of farmers at the

court houseon the second day of

the reunion to take further action

in this matter. Visiting farmers

from other counties are cordially

invited to be present.

Mr. Alberton Bailey, the fam-

ous Slack Wire Performer, will ex-

hibit with the Molhe Bailey Show

July 27th.

Just in, a large lineofsandals

slippers and shoes, latest styles,best

quality and lowest prices, call and

see them at
Carney & McKee's.

L ' $a ML- - -- Si

If you have a watch or a clock
that needsrepairingbring it to me.
My work is guaranteed,andno cure,
no pay. J. K. Cox.

DKNTISTRY: Dr. T V. Nan--

ny, dentist, announcesthat he will
Ik.:. tt..i,.u - 1..1.. 1ut 111 11a31w.11 uu iiiiv ..(iu. lire- -

pared to do all kinds of dental work
under thelatest improved methods.

We are informed that Dr. Nanny
is a graduateof the Vanderbilt uni-

versity and is also equippedby sev-

eral years of experience in his pro-

fession. He will remain here a
week or ten days.

Am

A one cent postal card saves
you $to to $25 by addressing it to
S. H. Lcavell, Abilene, Tex., for
priceson Windmill outfits. 33

At A Great Bagaln: Lots 7 and
S in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block 15 containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott
survey. For termswitc

A. G. Willis,
Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

Molly Bailey's Show will Ex
hibit at Haskell on Wednesday July
27th.

Our immense stock of shoesand
slippersof every descriptionwill ar-

rive at once,and we will guarantee
the lowest price on thesegoods you
were ever offered.

Carney & McKee.
Thecampmcetingwill begin at

Whiteflat, July 22. Every christian
of any nameand order is invited to
come and camp. Let everybody
feel this to be his meeting, for it will
be coductcdfor the glory of God and
salvationof souls. It is important
that you be there thefirst service of
the meeting. W. H. Wickson and
otherswill assistin the meeting.

J. L. White.

Mr. W. II. Baker, who has his
photograph gallerynear the Mead-or-s

hotel is doing someof the finest
work ever turned out in Haskell. He
has announceda cut rate from $6 a
dozen to $4.50 per dozen for large
family groups, and prices of all
other styles of pictures reducedin
proportion. This rate holds good
for one week.

A Challenge.

R. E. Northington, who has been
in the employ of May field & Hughes,
butchers,for over six years, chal-

lenges any Texas raised butcher for
a skinning contestat the Cow-Boy-s'

Reunion at Hakell, any day during
the reunion for $50 or more a side.

R. M. Northington,
Abilene.

I havetaken the agencyfor
Folding Hot Air and Vapor

Bath Cabinet," whose wonderful effie
cacy in promoting health as well as
restoringpersonsto health in many
forms of diseasesis attestedby phy-
siciansand scientists. With it you
can haveat home Turkish, Russian,
hot air, steam, medicated vapor,
mineral, salt, hop, sulphur, etc.,
bathsat a trifling cost. The price
of the outfit is very moderate. Call
at my placeand see one and try it if
you like. J. W. Beu.. tf

Remember those wonderful
Trained Ponies with the Mollie
Bailey Show, iG in number in Many
New and novel tricks.

B. Y. P. TJ.

Program for July24th, 4 p. m.

Song Prayer.
Leader Miss Allice Pierson.
Lesson The Pliant of Love,

Hosca. 11:18; Luke m:.i.i. : io:.u- -
44.

Roll call with scriptureresponses.
Paperon Lesson Marshal Pier-so-n.

Trio Misses Rupe and Johnson
and Mr. Percy Lindsey.

Reading Miss Una Foster.
Recitation Miss Mary T andy.
Duet Misses Zoodie Johnsonand

Rob Lindsey.
Talk 5 minutes by R. E. L. Far-

mer.
Song.

Miss Birdie Bailey, the
Soubrette,little ray of sunshine in
merry song and dance, with the
Mollie Bailey Show at Haskell July
27th.

Free rills.

Sendyour addressto H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. Thesepills areeasy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cureof Constipationand Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they havebeen proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substanceand to be purely veg-

etable. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular size 25c per box
Sold by A. P. McLemore, Druggist.

An EnjoyableTime on the Bank of
the Clear Fork.

To the Free Press:
This is a day of conventions, ral-

lies and reunions. We arc always
looking out for someplace to go, and
never look long until our looking is

rewarded. It is no bad sign, "Go"
is almost synonymous with progress,
and progress means almost every-

thing. The West is not behind in
"go" and progress. We arc abreast

. in the marchof intellect and enter
prise.

But these remarksare general.
The subjectof this write-u- p is the
B. Y. P. U. Rally a new ieaturc in
the B. Y. P. U's of this section of

the country.
This departurewas suggestedby

Haskell and heartily secondedby
Abilene, Anson and Albany. The
location of thesetowns with the fine
old stream,the Clear Fork, running
between, giving a desirable and
central placeof meeting, promoted
this union of "Unions," and, so it
came to pass that, on the 13th of

July, on the noble Clear Fork two
miles below the crossing
crossing on the Anson and Albany
road, a large representation from
each of the towns named assembled.
The deep foliage and the green
grass combined to make the place
selected lor general camp grounds a
very beautiful one. All were pres-

ent on the groundsthe evening be
fore, and thescenewas soon a scene
oi jolity and merriment. That they
came to enjoy, were already enjoy--
ing, and would enjoy, the morrow,
the fellow who tried to takean early
nap is witness andprophetsufficient.
To him we refer you.

But the social enjoymentand the
slumberdisturbing hilarity (with the
latter, the youngladies being solely
and exclusively charged)are not the
only phasesof the meeting deserving
mention' Early the next morning
the soundof voices remindedus that
we were to have a sunrise

When the sun came peeping over
the hill we were assembledunder a
large tree lifting our voices in prayer
and praise. The earnestnessand
attendanceat this meeting showed
the deeper,truer and more real pur-

pose of the rally. It was to have a
spiritual significance, t To cultivate
an acquaintance and a friendship
between the different towns and to
have social merriment are objects
worthy; but to be filled with a new
zest, to attain to better plans, and to
acquirea new strength for Christian
work areobjects the promoters had
in view and more deeplyat heart.

The program preparedfor the oc-

casion wastakenup about l o o'clock.
Miss Mamie Badger was first on the
program, subject, "Yesterday,To-

day and ." Her essay
was beautiful in thought and practi
cal throughout, bo highly was it
appreciatedthat its publication in
the West Texas Baptist was request-
ed by the meeting. Mr. Wm. Pierson
came next with the subject "The
Powers of a Spritual life," Mr.
Pierson, the only young man on the
program, is at horn: before an

and on this occasion he
spoke with his accustomednatur-
alnessand force. His subject was
peculiarly appropriate, and his
thoughts, inspiring to nobler effort
and endeavor. The Haskell crowd
congratulatedthemselvesupon hav-

ing chosen so able a representative.
The chosen representativesof Anson
and Albany were not present,
BrothersSiler and Caperton taking
their respectiveplaces.

The afternoon was spentin social
ways sometaking their social way
over the hills, some under the trees,
and on the creek. At night they all,
with many visitors who had gather-
ed in, collected in semi-circul- ar

Cute lasiuon about Dr. Hanks to listen to
an excellentsermon. "We are co-

workers together with God." So
earnestly and impressively did he
speak that the grand truth of the
messagewill remain with us to cheer
and strengthenas long as the pleas-

ant memories ofthe occasion itself.
The climaxof the occasion, from

a social standpoint, was a candyr
pulling after the sermon. Haskell
with her usual entcrprize undertook
this vast accomplishment.The other
unionswere invited and were pres-

ent in full force.
All sat around the camp-fi-re in

Indian style, mingling and be-

coming better acquainted till the
candywas ready to pull. At about
12:30 the crowds retired to their own
camps satisfied with the pleasures
of the day.

Other thfngs contributory to
the delight of the company were

ALL IS READY

For the Blgg9st Gatheringof eow Boys and
SightseersEverSeenIn WesternTexas.

And They Are Coming Thousands Strong.

JrlLS we go to press on Friday eveningwe arc able to announcethat
all preparationshave been completedfor the biggestand best reunion of

The Texas Cow Boys' Association ever held.
The grounds,race tracks and arragements are the best that have

ever beenprovided for the unique and thrilling scenes which they are
destinedto witnessnext week, from the 17th to 30th,

The committeeson bronchoriding, roping and round-up- s report that
they havean ample lot of material in the way of "wild and wooly" and
hard tocatch steersandbronchosto put the boys on their metal and
bring out the best skill they possess.

. There are from 50 to 60 racehorsesalready here, among which arc
numberedsome of the best in the state,and more arc rcjortcd coming.

Racctncnnow on the groundssay it will be one of the lst race meets
ever held in the state,and that the winnerswill carry away a reputation
to be proud of.

For a while it was feared thatgovcrnmentred tape would prevent us

having the Indians, but a telephone message from Secy Glasgow of the
Association, received yesterdayeveningfrom Seymour announced that200

Indians were on the way here from the trritory and had then reached
Wichita Falls, so the program will go through without a break and the

fun will be fast and furious from start to finish.

Already the town Is full of strangersand a steadystream is pouring in.
Booths for cold drinks, eatingstands,side shows, etc., have sprung up

on every vacant lot, alley and availablecorner to such an extent that an

old citizen coming in unaware of the situation would hardly know the

town.
Those who miss seeing this affair will miss an epoch in West Texas

history.
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42-CA-
SES BOOTSand SHOES--42

all styles, for men, women and children, just received.

Our Dress-M-s m Millnri
are kept constantly freshenedup by orders for new and seasonablegoods.

OUR LINE OF GROCERIES

Can't be beatenin West Texas. It is always full of the substantial as

well as the delicasesthat go to make up a choice stock

of family groceries.

THE COW-BO-
YS

WteSP

111.
We are looking forward to a big trade during the reunion and we will have

our store full in every departmentin time for that event,

and we cordially invite all visitors to call and see us.

music on the stringued and
"tongued" instruments, exquisite
basketsof good things with plenty
of fish, lemonade, water melons and
various other things.

All returnedon Thursday unani-

mous in the expression of a good
time.

The Haskell crowd, composed of
about forty, was the largest repre
setationin the Rally. Her chape-

rons were Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Mrs.
Lindsey and Mrs, Robertson, to
whom the thanksof the young peo-

ple are extended.
A B.Y.P.1J.

"Last summeroneof our grand-

children was sick with a severebow-

el trouble," says Mrs. E. G. Greg-

ory, of Frederickstown, Mo. "Our
doctor's remedy had failed, then we

tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy, which gave
very speedyrelief," For saleby A.

P. McLemore. 31
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ICE COLD!
Milk Shake,
Cider,
Soda Water,
Glaceand

Ice Cream
always ready to serve.

Warm Lunchesor Meals
to order at all times,

ICE! ICE!
On andafter the20th

of JuneI will keepICE
for sale anddelivery
anywherein town,

Leaveyour orders.
W.M. REEDY.

Next Spring1 .

r-

will the Cold Alaska, and it i
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike

President.

Travel begin Fields

Will find Tun Road the most satisfactoryroute in
every particular by which water transportation reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the
Road, are

ShortestIoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestScaportswitheconomy, luxury and

via

Tle DenverPJoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirsiifield, D. B. Kf.ki.er,
A. G. P. A. g. P. A.

FORT WORTII,Toxan.

U. S. PIERSON,

to

Denver
is

Denver

comfort

FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColletUons'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Slates.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersra
T. J. Lemmon.
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I Full Stock, Work to Ordej--.

Repairingdoneneatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

--AND-

BUYING STOVE.

Load.

smi coon
--MjEATlNG STOVES.--

are first every particular and will be
prices that will beat going the for them.

Call and see them.
McColium & Wilboum Co.
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CANS

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 of B. T. Babbitt's PTJBE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,
ON

President McKinley has been
pushingwar preparationslately with '

all the means and energyat the
command of the
amongother things large quantities
of provisionswere ordered for

the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Haskell
county people that they can save
money by buying their groceries at
the low prices now prevailing at I),
W. CourtWright & Co's.

OF UNUSUAL 8KKVICK IN EMERGENCIES

heartweaknvaa, anddlttri'aalng dlaordori
roller'sGingerTonlo givoa more gratl

thanany other modlclno, It. J,
Van Barke, Albany, N. Y., write "I have
fonnd Parker' GingerTonlo of ranchbenefit
tbat That uaedovern handrad uottlv of It.
Debility garo me great
trouble fora long time andI couldAnd no per-

manentrelief nntlll began tonsa Tonln,
My wife alao irlthdiaordera that gare
hergruat dlatresi, and would havebien gone
teforenow, only for your Tonic, for nothing
elaowouldhelp her. tlinlunl prrpnrRtlon
lliareat'enlnmy wboleWjcnr'"

DON'T NKGI.KCT YOUIl HAIR.

Neglect your hair andyou loao It. I'arker'a
Hair Baliain rraniw Jh growth audcolor,

J. L. JONin, chir.
LEE PIERSON, Aaat. Cea.

IT IS TIME
To Think of

A

We havejust receiveda

OF THE- -

Thesestoves class in
railroad

at,

OF

-

Cans

fylngreiuiu

ao

tbo
tufleied

It la

i

Dealer

sold

20cts.
5ots

INSIST HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
Notice.

Promptly

administration,

pro-

visioning

wlthitlaireailngpalna

sSr

25cti.

Greve'sOintment

KB
otcicobm all nshMMliy af
fection! of the (kin uawbta
th feet or limb arc
US, achingandaor.Ortrt'a

Ointment afforda tha Boat
gratefnl andapeedjr cum
Obatlnate SkinDlicaaea,Sc-ae-

Fi:i, Bonn, Sprats.
Infiamnullon, Bwalllnka. aM
all Irrltatlona of tba akin

Trcatura readily yield lo Ha tooUUaK
Beyond Prloa. lutluence, and tba comfort- -'

Ing relief It afforda from
ChappedSkin, Chllblalna, Froet-Blte- a, and aa a
akin CureKener&Ujr, U of each ralaa to cveryonav

Met

w

C ",
ThladeMcloiu combination ofthe belt Tantabky

medicine knovn. cures

tired,

Weak Lunga, Femalr
ConiDlalnta. Khennutlin. KimuaMi, wakarow
nee,and all dUordera of ttt borate, Itomaahy

If you havaloat your appetiteand ar tew aplHU'
a,or Buffering from age, or any taflrroUj, ukrParaWe Ginger TonicIt will atrengtbanurak ajtl

body andgiro younew llfo and vUttr. ,
11 coBunrace m act irom inc. I J r ooie, emrsaaa

apttb weakorgana,andWld op to aytteaa.

Tb only aor car for Coma.The aafaat. quick- -
am anaDet Biope aupain. nnirwm bum wuiidi euy. rn uniy

Dtoflgtet. Hlaaoi X Co., Long IaUod City,

At luu nrnMI

rttoa

Weakneaa manifesttUclf In the loaa of
ambition and aching bonea. Tbe blood U
watery; tbe liaiue arewaatlog the door la'
beinpopened for Uiieac. A bottleof Brown''
Iron ItitU-r- taken in time will reatoro toi.. .",. -. - .
airengin, aootne your nerves, mnse )
blood rich bud refl. Do you more ootl I

apecialcourao of medlciiiv. For alt'
Ail
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ABaalthylktnUa

tfaatallabouldhavall Aakyoudnmlitforlt- -
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